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THE OHIO 
Volume XXX JULY 1958 Number 9 
• • -· 9 • • 
. ' . . . ' . 
• 
SOME PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS FOR CEDARVILLE AND ADULT COUNSELLORS 
At present 44 have applied definitely and the prospect is for Cedarville's larg·est en-
rolme.nt this coming· September. 
Youth in search of truth presents our brig·htest possibility; 
Youth in possession of and fired ·with a love of truth 
Is our only hope for a reformation of our corrupt society. 
PRAY FOR OUR CHRISTIAN COLLEGES ! 
TllE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAl:YfIS1~ ___________ _ Jttly 1!)58 
~~~~~----~~~--------~ 
""' )tllt' 111 <1, l'l'cltl thi~ aft('r l'('-
• 
11 t r I l l I l, \' f r <) l l l \ H l' < l t i < l 11 , S ( > 11 l (' l l l H > :--
' l .ll\ it \\ }1il<' l>l'l' l lcll'ill!.?, 1t) 1Hl,t 
• 
<'ll<..': }ltlt \Yl' tl'll~t c:111 lllcl,\ g'Hlll 
,<llll l' tlllll!.! \\{ll't l1 ,,· i11]p fl'C)lll ,l 1' '-
\ i<.·,,· or 1)1'(' \ -i(' \Y t)t ()t 11· 111 t>tlt3 r11 
, avati<>tl l1,1l)it ". 
rri111p ,ras ,,· l1 e11 ()11 1~· tllt' \\"l'cl lt l1~· 
<>r fa111()ll" t<>ol, a11 ,11111 11,11 ,·aea-
t it)ll. n11tl 11c) 011e c.licl ~o • ~ 0 11 1),1~~. ·' 
( )11r !!'l'Ht1tlJ)are111~ l101)ecl fc>r <)Jl 
(l l' t , , < > , · is it ~ i 11 a l i f P t i 111 r t o t l 1 e 
111,tet' t)f tl10ir l)i1·tl1. or rl ·fc),,· 
<la,· , r P~t ,,·l1e11 t }1p, · 1·et11r11ec1 to 
• • 
llttr>· tl1Pir J)ctr )11t~; l)11t. thP iclP,1 
tl1,tt e, ·t)r,· 111c111 l1as <l 1·1gl1t to a 
• 
, cteatic)11 0 11 11a~· 11c1cl 11c,~r r cla,v11e(l 
lll)()ll tl1P111. ~ o,,· ,,·r tal{e fc> r 
o·r,t11trcl tl1c1t it is 0 11r bor11 riµ:l1t, ~ 
a11cl .it1"'tif)· 011r c·o11,· ietio11.· 113· t l1 r 
,,.<) rtl, l)f .J es11~. • • ( 1c)11J :·e ~·011r-
"el, ·<'"' a11clrt i11to cl clesr1·t J)lac:P 
a11tl r<1. t a ''"l1ile.' 
"\\~l1c>tl1rr :\lclrl< 6 ::11 ,,.,l. . i11-
tr)11tlecl to t eat l1 tl1e rig·ht a11tl l11t~~ 
of <·0111i11g· a 11art l>ef <) re ,,·e fa 11 
a J)Hrt 11<1r l 11ot l)e c1r·g11ecl. ()t1r 
{;orcl clicl 11ot : eP111 to <·011te11111latr 
111o r e t l1a11 ,1 cl,1\'·· i11 tl1at cle~r1·t 
• 
11 la c·e. a11 tl ,,·r I il(e tc> t al{P f ro111 
t , , · <> t cJ f <) 11 r , , · c r 1,. · ' , · a e a t i <> 11 . 11 <' 
O'lacll,· o·a,·e ll J) r ,·r 11 <)11e clc1,· 1·c.lst ~ . ~ . 
tel 111i11i~ter t o tl1P l11111g·r:· 111t1lti-
t11cl P;"\, a11cl ,,·e ref11.·r to clo s<-) 111t1c·l1 
~l~ l'P-J)l'Cclt'll a11 <>l<l .·e r111 0 11 ,rl1P11 
, ,. e cl r P c> 11 o 11 r ] r a , · e ! Y e t it i ', 
tr11c,i tl1at <)lll' l,Jor cl r el·<Jg11izecl 111e1 
11e(l(l <>f re t. a11cl .·<> ,,·e c-a11 c·all 
011r 11"c) <)f the text ,l l g:iti111atr 
cll>J)lic·atio11 , l)<>or i11tPr1)r r tati<>11 a :,.; 
it 111R,~ 11<1. Tl1er <-1 a r r ,·al11c'" i11 
'-
t l 1 e rig:l1t ki11cl of , ·a(·at io11. 
1-i"ir~t, ,,·c1 Jl rPcl <>l·c·a. lOJla} 1 i111 n~ 
<Jf P~<·ct1)P f r c>111 tl1e tc>i l <Jr ,rc>r r~· 
t11,1t i" c·cJ1111rttecl ,,·it l1 e, ·e r,· <)t-
• 
c·11J)atic111. J-i j,·r tl1 c>11. a11(l 111il t1 ~ l>c'-
l1i11cl a ~tPPri11µ: \\"}\pp] i11 t\YO :ll()l't 
\YP<)l~~ 111a,· 11<)t r<'~t or<1 <1 itl1 e1 r 11111~-
• 
c·}p, c>r 11er,·r:,.,; l>1 1t cl ~<'ll~ ib] p cl l -
ter11atic,11 <>f tr,1,·pl a11cl fi~l1i 11 g·. <> r 
l > f t r a , · e I cl 1 1 < 1 , · i ~ i t i 11 g'. ~ l 1 o t t l cl l) r i 11 .~ 
ll"' llac·l{ rPfl'c' l1<1cl . 
• '<1<·<>t1Lll~·. tl1e1 r p i i11"11iratio11 i11 
t 11 P r i g· l 1 t 1~ i 11 , l <> f , · a (·at i o 11 . \ \ T p 
11,,t <>111>· g·c· t a ,y·a>· f r e_1 111 <)ltr ,,c>r -
ri,H .... l111t ,,·p arri,,P ,1t tl1<-1 11101111-
t ,1i11 <>f ,·i.-io11. ,\.h Pre ,,·e c·a11 8<1 t 1 
life fro111 a 11p,,· a11g·lr. 1"' r,l\'Pl it-
,pJf ~PP111, tcJ f r ee tl1 1 111i11cl fr<>1ll . 
its l><>11flc1gc tc> tl1<-> l1abit11a]. a11cl 
J1rl1) 11~ t<J J)i<>11e <.~ r i11 t}1(' la11cJ <Jf 
11r,,· i<1Pa~. l f ,,·p , .. i"it hi~t<> ri<' 
r>]H( ' P'-\ aJJ(} tal{P tiJJl(J t<) l'Pcl(l g·<H)(l 
l>c,<Jk,. \\"P. ,,·ill ga i,1 llt <> r <· th <tl l 
i11~1>irati<)11 ,, r ,rill c(>111r 11 011.1<' 
J , pt t pr Pt l 11 (·a t e <. l t l 1 cl 11 , , · l 1 <' 11 , r r 1 cf t . 
~Ji11i~t (' J':-; l1a,·<' a S])P<·ia ] Clllt)r 
alc>11g: tl1 <l1 li11 c'. If tl1<'.\. c1re g·i,· 1 11 
111t>r P tl1a11 t,rc> ,,,<1el(~ ,·cte,1t io11, 
tJ1c,,· ot1o·l1t to llS<' tlll' tJ1ircl cl11cl 
. ~ . 
fot1rtl1 i11 SO}ll(' i)'" J)P of l)Pl'.'Ollal1t)· 
(' ll l'itl1111011t. 
Tl1 ircll)-, ,,r0 11< e 1 to ira i11 J1 r ,,· 
a111 re-,·italize olcl f1·ie11cl.·l1i1):. 
1>o]itiC'1a11s ec)111e ho111e eaeh )"ear 
tc) ~ ' 111c 11cl fe11e es. · · ,, ... e 11 eecl to 
,·is i t 011r re la ti ,re: a11cl frie11cl. · to 
.-a ,·c 011 r. ·r J ,·e: f ro111 l)e i11g ,·ot ecl 
0 11t fro111 tl1c tirtle of tl10:e tl1at 
tai·e. 
()t}1Pr , .. al11es 111c1._, ,. oc(·11r to 011r 
.. 
1·eac1Pr:, l)11t ,ve ,,·a11t to c:lo:<:1 ,,~itl1 
a clisc.-11~. ·ic>11 of ,,·hat to11. ·tit11te: 
the rig }1 t l{ill 1 of , ·ae a ti 011. \\re 
l1a,·r s11ggr. t ecl a r ea:011able a1nol111t 
of tra,·el, fisJ1i11g, d11catio11al 
tc)t11·s. a11cl the.) , ·i. ·iti11g· of r rlati,·r: 
a11cl fri 11 l,· . "\\ hat al)o11t c·hLtrtli . 
13ibl '.) r eacli11g, a11cl p1"a~"Pr ? 1a11 
, , · e ta l{ e a , · a<· a t i o 11 f 1· o 111 a 11 t I 1 at ? 
)I rs. Th ro11a S111 r lser li.· ·,1.-:e. 
tl1 r .'t1n1111rr : 1111111) i11 this i. ·.·11c' . 
~~ercl tl1rre l)e 11111(·h of cl :11111111 i11 
(·l111r·c]1 attc->11cla11<·0 if ( 1l1ri.-tia11: 
pra<·titPcl tl1eir cle,·otio11s ,,·11 e1·-
c1,·r r the,.. ,,·r r <:> ! I 11 111o~t t 111 -
• 
1111i11iti r .· 11J er e ar<' al111cJ. t a.- 111a11,· 
• 
, racatio11( 1·~ fr()lll tl1e (>t1t.·icl e1 ~ 
, ·isiti11g friP11tl~. as tl1 <1 rP ell' <' 
c·l1ltrl·h 11J cl1J1l1c1 1·s a,va, ... If all <>f 
• 
thrsr ,,·011lcl c·c>111r. attc\11 cl<111c· 0 
,vc>11lf11<reJ) llJ), ,tll(l tl1 er<1 ,,.<>l111 l>r 
tJ1p i11s11ir,ttio11 C) f 11r ,,· favPs l> -
~ic1 es. "\\Tl1ate,·pr otl1l1 1·s 111ig·l1t cl<> 
,re ,,·J1c> c·lai111 to l)r Xe, ,,. 'I'Psta-
111 c'11t ( 1l1ri~tia11.· sl1c>tl lcl cl<> <> ltr 
cl,1t, a11cl o·o to ·l111re l1 ,,·11Pre1 ,·t' r • r, 
\\"(' lll 10·]1 t l)(' . r, 
(
1 l1t1r<·l1 ,tttc>11cl;-111(·v clt1ri110· \ ' ct -r--
<'cltio11 i .. <> 111,,. il1e1 ot1t,,·ct r<l ~icl , 
• () f () l l r ( I h l' j :-,, t i cl J l l i f (' . I r '. a (. H -
ti<>11 i.- t<> l)(' a ti111p of r pf1·ei-,;l1it1 '2:, 
' \\"P ('cl llll ()1 lllHl,p it H ti111 <1 of lPt-
( 1 c),,·11 i11 <) 11r 111 o r,ll c·<> 11,· i et i<) 11 s . 
l"1' ri<'11cl :-; a11cl r PlHti,·r~ ,,·ill i11,·it <' 
11S t() a11111. C'lllP llts clll(l l)l,lC'0S 
,vl1p1·p ,r <' ,ro11lcl 11 ot thi11l, of ~·<) -
... j11g· at }1 c>111e. ~ l1all ,,·p l (1t tlo,,· 11 
a 11 < 1 g-<> b Pt a t t ~ <1 <J l l l' fr 11 <>,, · -111 r 111-
l l r r~ bac·l{ l10111p ,,·ill 11 p , ·c\ r l1 r ar 
al1c> 11t it? Nl1all ,,·r loll c1ro1111cl 0 11 
1 ) P a t h <': f o r 11 <> 11 rs i 11 ct t J 11 • r r. -
< f l l cl l' t e 1' ." 1 la l{ (l ( l <..' 011 cl it i O l l, \ r O l' -
. l1iJ)J)i11p: at tl1e altar c)f i 'l111 -ta11. 
a11<l clo a,,·a,,. f1·0111 1101110 ,,,.11,l t ,,·e 
• 
<·011 cl r 11111 i11 011r c·l111r(·h ti1··lP nt 
J 1 <) 111 < l ? "\ \.,. r f r cl r t 11 a t 8 o 111 tl 1 > r e cl t l 1-
<) rs ac·t11a]l>· ) rip]cl to .·11c·l1 trlll})tcl-
tic,11~ ,rl1<111 f,tl' frc>111 t l1 <1i r 11,11·i,.}1, 
,11 1cl <'<>Ill<' 11<>111 • l><tek:li clclP11, 
ra1l1<'l' 1l1ri11 r <1 fre. l1rc1 . \\Tr arP 
11 < 1 t cl g cl i 11 :-; t b a t l 1 i 11 g o 11 cl I) t 1 l > I i < • 
l>Pa<·l1 i11 ])rOJ) <' r attir<>: l>11t ,,·r 
cles1)i:r tl1e c·arrlrs:, i111111c,ral ,,·rl.)·s 
tl1at c1rr .· rp11 th r rr a11cl c·c11111cJt 
1111clp1·stc111cl 110,,· acl11lt ('l1ri:-.;tia11~ 
c·r1 11 joi11 i11 ,,·itl1 th e r :t. ff ot11· 
(
1 J11·i.·tia11it~" i.· ,, .. ort l1 a11>·thi11g. jt 
,Yil] r eo'11latr Ol11· l>rl1a,·iol1r a l"" 
t l1011:,111cl 111ile. £1·0111 ho111e ,1.· ,,·r 11 
cl . it cloe. · 1111der tl1e ob:r1·,·atio11 
of ot1r J)a. ·tor or 111e111be1·s. 
..c\RE J>I\EA 'I IER. · 1~XDER-
l"> "'\ID ! 
..(\. X atio11al C1 01111c .. il rcr)ort 1 e-
gi11. · ,,·itl1 tl1i.· :p11te11<:fl: ' ·P1·ot-
e8ta11t 111i11i.·t er . are ·o poorl~- J)ai(l 
tl1at t,,·o-tl1ircl: of the111 a1--e i11 
cle bt . a11 1 the ,,·i ,·e.- of 111a 11,- ha ,·e 
• 
l1acl t o tal'°e jol). · to n1alte e11cl. 
111ePt.,' ( 1113- 1 % 1·ec:ri, .. e . 'l().O(J() 
<) J' 11101"r cl , .. ear, a 11 cl :0111e 1·ec·ei,·e 
• 
] c. s t11a 11 . ·1.6( (). Tl1 r a,·eraO'e 
c·a:h sala1·,.. i.· . ·4_4;32, a11c1 tl1at 
• 
f 01· a11 a ,·r1·age of (j Q to "\ () 110 tlI\ 
of "\\"C)l'l< cl ,,·eel{. 
~Io:t of 011r c: ... Rl~ 1 11a. tor · 
,rolll 1 c·o11:idr 1· t l1 r 111.-e 1 ,·es f 01·-
t 1111atP if tl1<:), · re ·ei,·ecl .·J,4-;3:z cl 
• 
.''"ra r i 11 <· a: 11 a 11 cl a J)arsc>11ag-e1 l) -
. i(l< s. Tl1at is a11 r <J11i,·ale11t of 
. ·,> {)()() i11 . 111al] to,,·11:, a11cl 1111 to 
• ·c-i,()0() i11 c·itie.- ,,·l1 r 1·e tl1 r 1·r11t. 
clrc) ]1ig·h. "\\1 e 1~110,,· tl1at it i 
. ·111a 11 J)r()f c>~:i o 11a 1 J)a).. . for 111 o:t 
Ja,r.,·e11~~. cloetc)1~s. a11t1 r11gi11ee1·. 
,11·p Pa1·11i11g· t\\''O a11c1 tl1rcr ti111e. 
tllcl 111l1<·l1: b11t sl1011lc.l ,l 111i11i:ter 
cl<1111a11cl 1)1·ofr:sic>11al l)a~· ! 
,,.,.P l~aJ)tist: l>elic,,·p t l1c1t ,,. 1 clI'P 
j 11 a 11 o 1, · l' a 11 i 11 o· a 11 c 1 t 11 a t , , · e 
. ~. 
11111. ·t 1)rr a<'l1 ,,·11 tl1Pr ,rr ~rrt a 
c • P 11 t f o 1 · it <> r 11 <> t . 1 t i · cl g r P cl t 
lll'i \· ileµ: e to cletlarP tl1 c ti li11gs of 
tl1 cl 1- i11g· of (}ratr . a11tl ,,.l' ,,·ill 
11ot sr ll <>1 11· se1·,·itc\ · tc> tl1t1 l1igl1 r :,.,t 
l1icl<l P1'. IJPt 111otl('r·11i:tic.· 111i11ister~ 
(l r 111a11cl H ))l'<>fC', ~itl11al . ,1lc1 r.,·. l)11t 
''"<' ,,·ill loolt tc> tl1(' l JOl'(l for ot1r 
l' P\Ycl 1·c1. 
J Ia, .. i11g· ~,licl tl1at tc> s('t tl1 P 
r Pt·,)rcl straigl1t, ,,·<, (•a11 S<t.,· ,,·itl1 
I > H l l] . · 4 I f , , · P 11 cl , • c> • o, ,, 11 1111 t <> ) • <-> l l 
s1)i1·it11al tl1i11gs, is it a g·1·rc1t tl1i11p: 
if ,,·e1 sl1all 1·ra11 ~-olll' ·a1·11al 
tl1i11g·.- ! ... l)o )·e 11ot ](110,,· t11at 
tl1e,· ,,·hie}1 111i11ist 1· abo11t 11(11, .. 
• • 
t 11 i 11 g-.- l i, · e of t 11 <:> th i 11 g .- of t l 1 e 
t P11111lr ! ... E,·t11 .·o l1atl1 tl1c' 
l1or<1 orc1c1i11rcl tl1at tl1r , ,. ,,·11itl1 
• 
J)l'Patl1 tl1e go:1)el sl1ol1l l 1i,.. of 
tl1 <1 g·c>~1>e1 . ·· If ,,·0 g·i,·ti ll]J <lll 
J)l'()S (>t~<·ts <>f eartl1 l:· ,,·ealtl1. <lo ,ve 
July 1958 
---
tl<)l l,;.1,· (' 1 h P ri~llt f <) P\ ll<'<' f I hc1f 
(llll' eltt ll'<' h <'S \\' ill ~('(' f<l i1 1}1;.11 
\\'<' lt,l\' (' Hll H\' <' l'ct g·e li,·t1 lih<><><I ? 
r1'l1e ,J ('\\ ' 8 l1acJ cl l'lll(' ill,lt )}() 
8)'11ag·og·11r sl1ol1l l 1)) (> rg,t11 iz 1 
,vitl1 leHH 111,111 t l .. 11 l1ra<ls <>f' fa,111 -
ili l1s, fc)r it ,vo11l tl 1,11<<' t r 11 Ljt l, r r :-; 
tc> s11 1J1 ort a ral l>i. \VP )1,tvP ll<> 
Slll' ll l'lll e l)tl i l'cl ll \VP ll ()t SH\' 
• 
t }1<1t a11\r el111rel1 ,,ritl1 °tl'11 \ \1HU'(l 
• h 
Pa r11 Pr8 Hl1011l l l>t1 ,tl)le to l)a.v :t 
J) a st or a l l' e 11 t 1 i , 'i 11 g· , ,, cl gr ? I f 
it is <l lisgrac·(.) fol' ,1 11 c> 1111>lO)'" r 
to 1t11clp1·-11a)~ l1is lll(:) ll iH it 110L ,1 
clisgl'<ll' for H c-l111rc h 1<> 1111cl(' r -
J>H.)' its . E l'\rcl lli ? 
"\\T}1at i:-; <l li,·i11g· ,v :-1g·c' lllH)r l>v 
tl<> l>at,tl>le fc>r so111 P f1 0,1risl1 ,,·l1Pr t1 
()t}1P l '." star\r l. \ r Pt it H}1()lt lcl 11 )t 
be too tliffiC't1lt fo1· :1 e l1ttl' (·l1 ·tc> 
cl e<'i le ,vl1ctt clll cl\' r c1o·t1 ''' r1o·p js t"' t"' 
,,ritl1i11 itH 111 111be1·shiJ). I f lllOHt 
1110 1111)er: are la l)Ol'111 g 111<311 \\rh,-li 
i.· t l1 e a, .. er a.g: l101tr·l)' , vc1ge 1 It 
,,·ill 11ot clo fo r t h <.1111 to f igl1re 
tal<e-l10111e l)as... f r t l1 '.) 111i11ister 
J1a~ to pay l1i.~ o,v11 i11eo111e t,1x 
a11cl .·o ·ial :e 11r·it, .. a11cl .·itl{11 1 s8 
• 
i 11 . t1r a11 ·e. 13 fo1·e tlE dt1ctio11 ,·er,· 
• 
f e,,. tocla),. g; t l '.l ·s t l1a11 $ 0 a 
,,. k. 1tg·l1t 11ot t l1e 111i11ister g t 
a.· n1u ·h a 11cl all t l1e 111or e s si11 ·c 
l1e ,,1 01·1{ · 1011 o·e1· l1ol11· ,? If a 
cht11·eh i.· 111ad l l}) of farn1e1\ it 
. hot1ld 11ot be to diffi 'lll t to a1·-
1·i,re at the average total i11c·o111c 
aft r peratio11al xpe11 ·e l1a,·c 
l)ee11 pai cl i11c all fa1·111 r · ha,·p 
to 111al{ . 11 ·)1 1· po1·t.· to {f11ele 
i 
1an1. Let 11s r P1ne111lJ 1· t l1 at far111-
e r. · 1t. ·, 1al l )r 1·ai: tl1ei1· o,v11 g·a r (1e11 
1>ro ltt ·e I 011l t1·) ' n1ill{ a11tl 111 at. 
"V\r ,~e11t11re to say t l1at all t l1iH 
111c a11. · a 11 aclditio11a1 i11 ·0111c\ of 
$1,()00 l)e1· }rear. Doe.· t l1e J)Ustor 
i11 t l1at fa1·n1 ·0111111t111it.v ~et :t11 
c-t,~er age i11eo111 e ? If 11ot ,,1h)~ 11ot ? 
1 I ( 1or. :1-1- say.· thee l ought to 
\)r <ltl etj l l a]jty 0? ~ a 1·n1Pl'S t }1at 11tl}' 
<) t le far111 aftrr a11 ot l1 er sl1011l(l 
11ot rx J)Pc·t t h(_l ir p,1stor tc> li,~e i 11 
J > P 1 1 t 1 r· )' . I I P ,,i1 i l l 11 () t , v a 11 t ~ts 
111t1c·l1 <ls th l>ig far111 e r s 11tal{c, 
})111 11 '.J 01 1g·l1L to ~:et t l1 e cl\Tt1 r ag·t-1 
i11 ·0111-1 of tl1 1 to11g1·egatio11 . 
WJ1a1 about tl1 J)astc1 r· of a 
<·h11rel1 of l)1t. ·i11 ess 111c= 11 a11cl 1) 1'0 -
f Ps. i 011 ell I >eo pl e ? W r 11 re1cl ll<J1 
c~x l1c)rt t}1p111 for t l1 ry ,tl,va)"~ HPP 
tc) it tl1at tl1 ir 1>asto1· grts ttll )1 P 
llP P( l s , (1 \ ' ( 1 11 if it i s )) ()1. i l 1r ,L\ 'P t' -
ag(.l. I{at l1c·r , ,ve 111,ty 11e<'cl tc, 
<'XfJlai11 1(> c>ti1<->1·s ,,,}1y st1r l1 1>c1s-
1 c,1·s JlP<'<l s<J n111<·l1 . I I c-1 }1,1s i(> 
<lt·(·~s l)Ptt(~t-, (ll' iVP cl l>Pit Pl' ('el l' , 
c111cl f1t1·11isl1 J1i ~ l1<Jtl s<' ,t11c l e11ter·-
1,1i11 i11 l{< 1 <' i>i11g \Vit}1 Jiis (•C) ll g ' t'<'g ',l-
1 it> 11 • \ 1 e < l <) 11 <J 1 l > P 1 ic 1 , <' i 11 < • .x 
1t'H\1Hg'cl l l1 i-;a lctt'l PS f<)I' f,l\' <>l't•<l 
I 11 i 11 i s t (. I's \\ I 1 ( I 1 l 1 l 1 (' )' (' i l 1 'p s ( ) I )j ( l l l ,\' 
THE OIIIO INDEPENDEN'I1 BAP"fIS,.f 
111i s~ ic)11nri< 1S I l1;1l Hl't' ,111 t IH 1 <·c lo1 · ,..... 
<>I' :-; l ,1r,·,1! i<)t\ : l>llt \\' <' 1 1111~1 IH 1 
l',1ir ,1 11 cl <1<·k.11c>\\'l<1cl g·c· tl1c1t )><IS 
1c>t's c>l' 8<>111 <' <>l' <> ll r l<trge c· ht1rvh< 1s 
11 e cl 111 t 1 l· l 1 111 < > r P t I 1 cl L l <> 111 er 1l1 C' t 1 . 
N(>, cl ll 1t1i11 i:-; t p r :,.; <ll'P Jl<>t t111tl c1 r -
]>,licl l<)Cl cl.)' , 1,,11 S() lll P cl I'<', cl II Cl 111<· 
cl<1H('CJ 11 s ,tll (l tr,1s1<1t18 i11 <> lit' c·h11rc·lt -
<1s s l1 c>Ltlcl <l <> s<>Jl lc> ll<> ll <'St f'ig·,1r-
i 11 g· ,1 11 < l f i 11 < l ( > l t 1 , v l 1 P 1 J 1 <> r ·t h < '.\ • 
el l'<' ,vitl1l1olcli11g· 1llOI'<' t '1 ;.t11 js 
lll (l 1. I f t ll C' , tlPc·i(IP 1 '1 (1 , ct J' (I 
. . ' 
t l1P)' ~l1 c>t1J cl 11<>1 \VH it l'c>r th<' J><1s 
1<)1' t(> nsl( ft>r a rcti s<': th<'\' s l1<>t1 l(I 
• 
(l <> it f'c>1· hi111. 
By RALPH T . NORDLUND 
Back to the God of the Pilgrims, 
B ack to W ashington's prayer, 
B ack to the faith of Lincoln 
That saved him from despair: 
Such is the n eed of the hour 
For our dear old U.S.A., 
I f we would m eet the challenge 
Of this t r emendous day! 
Back to the wisdom of Fra nklin , 
Back to Monroe s good sense, 
Ba~k to our elder statesmen 
W ho scorned to use pretense: 
Such is the need of the hour 
For our dear old U .S.A . 
God grant u s m en of honor 
Who truly know the way! 
Back to the pioneer spirit, 
B ack to good, honest toil , 
B ack to a self-reliance 
No welfare state can spoil : 
Such is the need ,Jf the hour 
For our dear ol d U.S .A., 
If we would save the heritage 
Of freedom in our day! 
I t iH 11 ot tl1 e ·1·itic \\'11 0 ·Olt11ts; 
11ot t l1e 111cl11 ,,,110 1)oi11t. · Oltt 110,v 
t l1c . tro11g 111a11 :tl11111)le ] 01· ,v 11 r e 
t lie cl.o r of 1 e 1 ·ol11 cl l1a ,r 1011 c 
bette1·. The ·1· <lit l)elo11g. to t l1 e 
1l1a,11 vvl10 is a ·tl1al ly i11 t l1P a 1·c 11,t ; 
\,,110. r f<t · is 111,1rrrl 1))7 c1t1si <t11cl 
' \Veat a 11tl l>loo 1 · ", .. 11 0 stri,, , ,al -
ic111tl)' ; ,vll(> errH a11cl t'<>111t-ls short 
c1g·a i 11 ,111t1 a ga i11; ,,T 110 lc11 ,,1.. t l1c 
grra t 11tl1t1. i,1~·111 · tl1e g·r at tle,·o-
tio11.·, a11 1 . 1)c11 cl. 11i111 • If i11 c:l ,,·or-
t J1 r ea11 ·e · ,,,11 0 at t l1 c l>r8t lc110\\' 8 
. , 
i 11 i l1 e p11tl tl1 t1·il11111>l1 of 11ig:l1 
c1· l1itv\111c11t; ,111c1 ,,1llo el l t l1 e \\' Ol'h1, 
if l1 t fails, ,ll least f,1i ls ,vl11l r c1,lr -
i 11 g· g·r )<1tly; H<> 1l1nt l1is ] )lH<'l' sl1Hll 
1l C1\' C' l' l>< ,,,itll 1 hc>SP <'<) lcl ,t11<l ti1uicl 
s<>t1l 8 \\' ll<) k:11<)\\' tll-1it l1 e l' ,· i c·t<>l')' 11<>r 
<IPl'PHt . 
- ' (' }l('()Cl<Jl'P f{ Cl()S('\'(1 11 
i\ ll.\' <>llP <',lll \\'ltis J>t'I' H t•t Jt (• l 'l' -
111 H I' l< a I ><) 111 t ht' J > l' < ',t v l 1 Pr, l l t t l ht' 
\\C>ttl(l l> l' strlt<·l\ tlt1 111l, ii' ,tsl\t1 <l Lt> 
f a I(<, 1 l 1 t I l > rt• Ht· J l l' r 's J > l n < • p . 
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'S LAST CHARGE 
I~\ l,Ii~ \ · .\t ,lil~~l' 'l ()~'l'l{.\~l)li~ l{ . t> n~t<>r ( 'n l,·ar., l{HJ>ti~t ( 1 l1ttre ]1, ~ l <l1111i11g·tc>11. \\?. \ 'i rgi 11ic1 . 
• 
'l'lit l\ltll'th t•l1,, 1) tl'l' ()t' 11 ' l1tlll-
\ l lll)y ,,a, })t'llllt'tl ll,\ tll (\ .. \} )<)"tl t\ 
Jl:tttl ttl)1 lotll!' llt\l'(ll't1 l1 e l'H lll' 1(> 
ti lt' e11tl t)f l1i, lift,·~ .it1t1r11t\\·, for 
i11 it ltt' , tatt'ti. · · 'l'l1e ti111p t1f 111)'" 
tl<\l)<lrtlll'<' is nt l1c111tl'' ( 11 'I'j 11 1. 
4: 1) . l t t't)11t,li11s a 111l~~c1gr fro111 
,l ~t ,l"t)llt'tl ,,·nrrit>1· t t> cl )'Ollllg' 
, tlltlit1 r i11 tl1t l j<)rtl '~ ,1r111)·. It i"' 
;t lllt'""'lg'L" t)t i11~trlll'ti(>ll Hll(l P ll -
l' \tl'Hgt'111e111 . It i~ (lesig:11etl t <) 
l,t1 fl) tl1e ~ ot111g ~oltlier i11 tl1e 11a.1 l1 
of . ,1e r L1 tl (ll1t,· cl1ll1 ·l1alle11g e 111111 
• 
tl ,,·c1r a g·ood ,,·arfc11·e. 
111 tl1r e fe,\'· ,·er "es of c1·i1)tlll' 
t 11 r' clged ... \. p o. t le o·i ,Te · to }'"Olllli!' 
'Ii111otl1,· ,1 1110 t · l e 1llll C1 II R(-f E. 
It i · l;at:l~ed 111) b}r tl1e 1II ... \I.J-
J"F"' ..... (.;f: of P c111l \ o,,·11 life of 
~e1·,~i(·e. a11(1 e11l1a11ee 1 ll)" tl1r 
J>l'()llli "t:tl iR( "\\TX. 
l. 'l I IE -1 I I... R (} E - , ._ s. 1-3 
·\\ ... 11 11 Pa t1l ,v1·ot tl1 . ·e ,vo1·cl. 
to Ti111otl1)y he ,,ya. plati11g l1in1 
1111cler obligatio11 t o IJ1·each the 
\'\ ... or cl of iO 1. l t ,,·a. 11ot a ·l1arg· ~ 
ba eel ll})011 a11) ... p e r . 0 11al cl11t)" to 
Pa 111. bt1 t 1·a ther l1e ,,·a. <.: harg·i11~: 
]1 i111 \Y·itl1 res1)011. ·jbilitJr 1Jefo1·e (-}c) 1 
t<> ,,·ho111 lie 11111 ... t 111ti111atel.\' g·i,·e 
a11 cl<.:co1111t. 1 i111oth·y· ,ro11lcl l) 
• 
a<·<:ot111tal)le to (~ tl alo11e, ,111cl i11 
tl1e lig-l1t of tl1at a · · 1111tabilit)~ ]1c 
,, a~ ('ha 1·g·etl \Y'i tl1 t 11 P 1·e . po11."i l)i] it:' 
of J)rea(·hi11g· t l1 e "\\ or cl. 
Tl1r. t:011te11t.· of the <·ha1·ge are 
,·er~ ... :pe ·ific: ' Preath t l1e '\\ orcl.' 
l t i · i11trol11· cl ,,·itl1 a '~ tl1er c>-
f orr. · · ,,. hit h i11 clic ate it i. gi ,Te 11 
i11 the ligl1t of fac·t~ })l'e,1 iot1sl3 .. 
. tatecl. Tl1e e faet. , ,,·hi ·11 clre 
t,vo i11 11111111) I' a r e ea! ·il,· ,li:-, ~ 
<·o, .. erec1 i11 t l1e ]a.·t t,,1 <> , ·r 1· r. · (>i 
vlictJ)trr tl11·e . Fac-1 C) l le, "' 1\ 11 
St·ri11ttll'("l is gi,· r11 1)~" i11. 1>i1·atio11 
<,f <:oc.1 . '' ( JI Ti111. :1: 1fj J. Thi~ 
(li,·i11rl~· i11.·1)irecl ,\rQl'(l i~ ,,·l1at 
rI'i111otl1~· i. to 11reatl1. lIP i.· 11ot 
t <, J)l'Oe lai111 0111e l1 l1111a11 t 11 1or,,. 
• 
<>I' pl1ilo. <>p h~". 11ot tl1 e :o-(' al l P(l 
< l i c· t 11 1 11 .,, <) f 111 o cl er 11 ~ c 11 o l a 1 ·. 11 i I) . 
l)11t 1·atl1er lie i~ to J)l'<>t1ai111 t l1r 
. (<·riJ)tlll'P ,,·l1ic:l1 l1a,·e lJer11 i.ri,,011 
l,! .. tl1e ill'>J)iratio11 of c:ocl. rr }1 e1 
r ·011cl faC"t 1·e t ., t1po11 tl1r fir~t 
<J11 e. Dr(·at1 r the . 1 ('I'ipttll'l-' i. i11-
"'l>irecl <>f (;o 1. it i. ~ \ J->rc>fit,tbl 1 
f<>r c1oc·tri11e, fo1· 1·er)roof for (·or-
r~<·tio11, fc)r i11~t1·11t'tio11 i11 1·ig}1t-
«·c,11 llP " •• ( II ,.ri111. :3 :16 ) . Beeatl~(-' 
tl1f:-- • 1 <·riJ)tl1re i~ cli,,. i11el~ .. j11~1)i1·pcl 
,t11cl l>e<·a11sc) it i"' J)l'f>fital>lP. it l)l'<>-
,,icl >:- tl1 .a 111a11 of (}ocl ,, .. it}1 "'l1f-
fi <.= ie11t rea 011 f<Jr it })l'O(·l,1111,tti<Jlt. 
i lll'. l'r11rl O.·trr111 rl cr 
11 i. l1is ,,·orl(i11µ: t<><JI for e,·<1 1·)· 
µ:oo(l ,,·o rl{. 
'I i111 ot l1 ,. i. · f llrt 11 1· i11. · 1·t1 ·te 1 
cl.' t o 110·,,1 }1 p 1.' to p1·eac }1 tl1e 
,\T 01· 1. 1 I c i: a l111011i:l1e 1 to b 
al,,1a\T~ r ec1cl,• i11:ta11t i11 . a '011 
. . ' 
a11 1 011t c>f . ·ea. 011. 'I l1 r 1·e i. t o be 
110 clcJsecl .· raso11 011 l)reacl1i11g tl1e 
,'\T 01·cl. Ile is 11ot to l)e 11 11 i11 
c·hrl'l< l>,. ,111,· ti111i(lit,,. 011 hi: ,,·11 
• • • 
1>art. 110 1· b)· tl1c l,1l'l{ {)f : )r1111)ath)· 
c,11 tl1r J)al't of J1i: J1 <1cll'Pr:. ~ ... eit11e1' 
i. l1r t o l>e l1 e1 lcl lJa ·l{ b,· f Pcll' of 
• 
T> PJ'. ·ec11tio11. 1 Ie i~ tol cl i11 '\' 0 rs(1 
5 to e t1 cl11re afflit·tjc)11. . ~ 11rtl1e11·-
111orP , l1i.· 111es8ag·e i: to ·ar1·.,· 
al1tl1orit_\". Ile i~ t o ''l\P})ro,1 ~ l' -'-
l>11l<r exl1<)rt ,,,itl1 <l ]l lo11g s11f-
feri11g· ,111cl loet1·i11' (,·e1-. ·c 2 ) . 
' [ 0 l'PJ)l'()\rp 111 8cl ll~ to })l'Pclt-11 lll 
s 11 C' l 1 cl , , · a , ? ,1 i-; t o c ·o 11 , · i 11 <: r f . · i 11 . 
• 
'I'o r P l)tll<c-1 111 r a11. to be .·l1arJ) c111cl 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In<. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio; Charleston, W. Va. ; and 
Sao Pau1 0, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa. ; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine, 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
1) o i 111 (l c 1 i 11 t 11 < • r <> l), 1 l< i , , g· c > r :" 1) (' < • i r j v 
si11. 'l l1 r 11ro1>l1 <1t ~at hcttl i. ,l 
.-t r i k: i 11 g· r x a 1111) 1 P <> f' t I 1 i s , v l 1 <111 l I v 
,,yc11t to D,l, .. i l ,lt tl1 ti111p of l1i~ 
gr at :i11 of acl11lte1·}T a11d 111tt1·clPr, 
a11cl cl ec:lar 1, · · Tho11 art th 111a11 '' 
( IT ~ a111. l ~: 7 ) . To exl101·t mea11. · 
to J)leacl t e11derl}.,. ,,ith ar11r.,t11 C.:\'.. 
rr e11cle1·11r. . a11 l ea1·11e. t11e. '. a1·p 
<111alitie.· ofte11ti111e.· al). e11t i11 
J rPse11t cla)T p1· a ·hi11g·. l)11t . o 
J1 >c• ·:a1·,~ to 1·ea('l1 tl1e l1ea1·t of 
._ 
tl1e .·i1111 e1·. i ·11th J)l' a ·l1ing i: to 
l)c 1 a ·l{ecl t1p ,, .. itl1 lo11g . l1ffe1·i11g· 
a11cl lo ·tri11e. 
111 a 11itio11 to t elli110· Ti111oth, .. 
L 
J1ov, to })rea ·11 the W 01"c1. t}1c1 
.... \ l)O. tle al. ·o o·i,Te. th r a 011 ,,, 11)'" . 
Tl1e1· i. a ·01npelling 1 .. ea 011 ba ·le 
of the 11ro'e11 ·~... lie i111po ·e llJ)011 
rl i1notl111 • IIe clecla1·e. th ti111e ,,,,ill 
L 
co111 ,,T11 11 th ,. ,,ill 11ot 11cl 111·e 
L 
:ot111d do ·t1·i11e, bt1t ,,·ill eek ot1t 
t a ·he1· ,, .. ho " ·ill t ell them ,1rhat 
t l1e, .. '"·a11 t to h ea1'. Thi , a1~1·ie. a 
t,,·~-folcl i111plicatio11. The t1·enc1 
of t11 e age i. a,,1 a3" fI·o111 the t1·t1th 
of -}od' ,, ... 01·cl ( I Ti1n. 4 :1 ) . Tl1e 
s1)1·eac1i11g· of evil clo ·t1·i11e ,, .. ill 
111ake it 1no1·e cliffic11lt to 1·ea 11 
tl1e111 ,,·ith th t1·t1tl1. Tl1e1·e ,,·ill 
b a gro,,"i11g 011)0. itio11 to tl1e 
"\\T ortl . Tl1 e1'e i. · al. o the i111pli<:cl-
tio11 tl1at th e 1 e. t ti111 to 1·ea ·11 
J) POT) l ) ,,~it 11 tt1 trt1 tl1 i · i11 th ir 
, .. 011tl1 ( E el0!-iia. t e. 1:.. :1 ) . ..\.g·p 
l)ri11g: l1a1·cl11e ·. f l1ea1·t a11c.l (l1111-
11 t1 . .. · of l1ea 1·i11 o·. 
Tl . 'I'IIE "lI...:\..LLE~ <}E ,~.-. . 6-7 
'I',,· th i11g: .'ta 11cl Oll t '\1 el') .. 
1>ro111i11e11tl~· i11 hi. l1alle11CYP . 
} i1 .. ·t . tl1r J.. I)O. tl e ha: j11. t c1l)o11t 
(·c,11111lrte l l1i~ jo111·11e)" (, · l'~e ' ) . 
,l11 l it ,\·ill l>e 11 eC'e.\·ar\'' for .· 111t> 
L 
<)11 :) to ta1{ 111 ,,·11 1·e lie le<1,.,.~s 
t>ff. Tl1e ti111P of l1i .· clr1)a1,.tl1rr is 
clt l1cl111 au l cl £1·e .. I1 ~'"01111g life 
11111~ bt1 r ea 1,.,. to ·ta111 i11 l1is 
L 
J)l<lte. r1 h11 ... it ha · e, .. er 1 ee11 i11 
tl1 1)1·og·1·a111 of (+o<.1. Tl1ere ,,·a: 
cl .JO lllla 1·ea 1}'" to tal< llp ,,1l1e1·e 
..\Io~e. 1 ft off (Jo. l1t1a 1:1-- ) . 
J-> a11l i. 11· 1)ari11g Ti111otl1)~. ,,·110 
,, ... ill :ta11cl i11 ]1i. ~ t a 1. " c:011cl, 
t J1p1· i:-- tl1 e e "a111ple of l at1l: lifP. 
J t ,va.· c111 ext1'en1el,? a ·ti, .. e ]ifr. 
L 
a11cl 11 . ·11111. it 11p b) .. th1"ee tersr 
:ta tr111e11 t: ( \ 7 e1· "e 7) . :F'i 1· t · · 1 
l1a , ,,e f Ol1o·l1 t a ~; o 1 f ig:h t. , ... \ lif ;) 
of 1l1ri~tia11 .~ 1·,·i ·e i. aptl)· cle-
., ·1'il) c.l a.· ct fig·l1t. It i~ ,l s1)i1·it -
11c11 a11(l 1101 a fle 111).,. fig·l1t. It is 
a fig:l1t agai11 ·t tl1e ,,,.orl 1. tl1 e fl ·11 , 
clll(l t}1p l) \'11, ,1g·ai11 ·t .·1 u·itllcll 
J Lil 1958 
,, 1c·l,c>c l1\ c'"~ i11 l1i g- l1 l ll;t< ' <'}\ ( I~~ J)l1 . 
(i : 1~ ) . .\1 1,\c> ll <' llll jll' C' )l;trt ' <I l<l 
fig·l1t i~ tt11 l'i t l'<>r ~c, ,·,·i('<'. I>" 11 I 
f<>t1µ;l1t ,l g·<><>< l l'i µ; l1t . NP<'<>lt<l , ·· I 
l lcl\'t' fi11isl1t-'tl 1u,· eo ,11·sc'.' I>c-1\ll l"'I 
• 
Jjfp \\' cl H lllll t' )l 11 1, ' ell\ <)l>HlHl'l P 
t·<>1tr8e. '1'i111e c111c.l agcti11 }1 t1 l ,t-
l >(>l' 1 <l ,vitl1 }1is <>\\1 11 h,l 11cls i<> J>r o -
,·ic1<> f c> r J11s 1>l1)'~ i<' Hl s t u..; t p 11,t 11 et> 
( I 'Il1ess. :2 :!) ) . 11 <\ \ \ ' cl H <'t) 11st,111t -
l.,· fat•r(l ,,·itlt J)Pl'HPt'lttic>tl ,ltt <.l s11f-
f<1 ri11g at tllP hHtl (l :..; () l' t}1 p P l\ -
(' l ll i t1s <>f t }1p (J OHJ)C11 ( I ' ['}1('S~. 
2 :~ ) . l\ l c1 111" t i111r: 11 <1 l,tl ><> l'P<l 
• 
alc>11c l1ec·,t11sp c>f ,t l>rotl1 Pr ,,,l1 t> 
fo l'S()()l, 111111 ( r I ' l'i tll. 4 :1()) . 'l llPS(' 
,111cl lllH ll)' ot l1e1r t l1111gs ,vc>ttlc_l ~l,l\' P 
1 tll'll P(l bcl(·l~ <l lllH 11 l' lP8SPl' lt -
tPl'llli1 a ti 11 , l)tlt 1>a1tl <1 11tl11recl 
( l l el). l~ :1 -:~ ) . 'l l1i r cl ~ 1 11,1,rp 
l< l)t th<~ faitl1. l)a11l \Vcl ,' f c:1 iLl1 -
J11] to t ll (-i l)O l~r of r r,rcia l r.tl trtltl1. 
J l <.) ear11estl31 l'Olli(-'11 l r l for t}1p 
fait l1 0 11 ce £01· c1 ll tl (.l li ,·p r rc l 1111t <> 
t l1e ~·c1i11 ts ( fJ t1cle :3 ) . 'l'h ii-; jH , lt t' 
c•aJ), 'tOll P of l1i8 PXPlll ])lct l•)r ]jf'p. 
"\\ritl1011l l< eCJ)i11g t }1-' f,titl1 ull t l ,• c\ 
,,,01111 l1 a,r 111 a11t 11ot l1i11g. l le 
fot1ght a 11 c_l fi11i ·11 cl a ,vit111 1· l) t1-
eat1 h l{ 1)t th e faitl1 . 
Thr fo1·ce of l)al1l s i11 st1·11c:tio11s 
to Ti111otl1)T is g1·r,1t l)r .·1 r e11 gtl1-
e11 l by t 11 r 1111 . ·11 r1>ass l xa1111 le 
of l1i. ]if . Il e ·0111b i11 r · t h 111 to -
getl1er i11 l)l1tti110· l> fo1·r yo1111g· 
'I'j111otl1)r a el1 all 11g·e t l1at lllllHt )1()t 
go 1111heec1ec1. I t i. fl, ·l1alle11gr t l1c1t 
still c-a rri r . force to tl1is ])rese 11t 
lH) .. t o a ll ,vl10 ,,To1L lcl H l'\' P t l1t\ 
l ;or 1. 
JI T. T II F_J ( 'R "\\ .t\ - \ 'S. 
R r,va1·cl i. · 11 ot t l1 baHi · lll<)ti,·r 
f<) r He11·, 1 i11g t l1 r Lo1~c1 l)11t il 1:-.; 
ver).. tl0fi11it ly a11 a(l le l i11ce11 -
t i,1 r. 1>al1l ,,ra. ]ool<i11g f or,,1 a1·cl 
1 () 1 h e })l'OlUL.'e(1 Cl'0 \\' 11. ft \\' clS 
11<>t f'or hi111 a lo11e l)ttt fo1· ,111 ,,rl1c> 
Jc)\'P I Ii.· aJ>])t.1ari11g·. 
'l, l1 e <·ro,v11 t<>1 1l cl 11 oi l)r ga i11c\cl 
,vitll()ltt t}1e (•l'()SS. ,:\ f ell)\" \VH ll i 
• 
tl1<:. <'l'<)\V'11 bttt a r P 1111willi11 g· tc> 
1"1l<P ll J) t ll c-1 c·r(>SS. It c·a1111<)l l h11s 
l><1 ga i11 c-icl . 11t1t to a ll \\1}10 r 11<ll1rP 
t}1c~ <·l'<)SS a11cl l>e,t r tl1 c1 l)Hi11 , ·tllPre 
is Jaicl ll l ) f<)l' t }1Pl ll a ( ·l'O\Vll of' 
rig· l1t c~<)lt~11 c'ss, ,,,}1i el1 t l1t1 I.J<)l'Cl, t J1 ) 
ri g l1t f•<>lt8 1'11c\o p s l1 al l o·ive it1 t l1at 
..- , • ~ , h 
( l ,l \ '. 
• 
' f' }1 :l r>rl~Si t1g (>f' tilll(1 () I ll)' i11 -
(•t'P<lSC18 1 }1 p ll (1 PC \ f'()I' 1 }1<>Sl1 \\'l l<> 
,vi ii a<·eP1>t t }ip c: l1c11·~, ,ts µ;i,1<1 11 i<> 
'l' in1<>t l1\' , '' J>l'Pac· h i l1 c• \\"<>l'<l . '' 
• 
~\ la )' 1ltP1' l l>P ,Lii P\ (' J' i1) c•rPH~ i11 g 
t1 11 11 1l><-I' \\ lie, \\ ill ,t ri s<' 1<> lll<'Pt 
1 }tc• 1 l't'}ll('ll(\C)\)"', ll <-1 <1c ) <)f 1 }l< 1 }1<>ll l'. 
'I' J I i 8 is 111 P ( 1 ,l , · c > 1' l) ,11 t I <-. 1 < > n 1 < > 1 • -
• 
I'll\\' \\rill ('() )ll P tll(' \7 ic•1<>1' 'S '-t()tlg·. 
·-----~-
l 'ulrurtiz > <Jtt 1 1l <l1 erlisel'.' 
THE OHIO 1NDEPENDEN1' BAYfIS'l' PagCl F·1 vc· 
(.,ast Minute News From Camp Patmos 
HURRY- CAMP PATMOS IS FILLING UP! 
\\ll<' tl ll1i~ is rPH< l t he' l'i1·s t ,Jt11 1-
j () )' (. H ll l I) \ v i 11 l) v () \' (l I' , \ \ It i (. h is 
11~t1,t l I)?, l> P<'H \l~P c> I' t hl1 I{ <>ll l'I }1 , " 
~ ll lH I} l>tlt \ ' P l',\• 11 ,l l>I>.\' <> 11 <\. 'J lt c1 
s ( \ (' < > 11 < I , J , 1 11 i <J r < • c1 t 11 I > < > I' , J t 1 I )' 7 -1 ~ 
, ,. i 11 cl I 111 <>:-·d I> r <> ,, < 1 r . ~ c > r vV <) 11 I< 1 i 1 
hPll) if' 111is vc1 111e tc) }1c111 cl <1,trliPr, 
r () l' r (l }.!'is 1 r H )' 11 () \,\' ( l 1' ( I ( l . y () l 111 g 
l'Pj><>rts Ll1,1t it is ' f11II 111> . ' ~<> 
js 11l r 11<1xt .J111 1ic>r <·,ltll Jl l'<>t' .. J tt l)· 
:2H- \11 g· t1 s1 ~ . ()111.,· H 1'<1 \\' <·,t 11 l> ci 
i,tk< 1 ll i11, lt11lc>ss ll1 c1 1·(' H I'<' ~<> ttl<' 
l'< 1gi :-;1 l'c\t t18 \\' } l() ('<Ill 't <'<)I ll(', f<> I' 
11lP last ,J1111i c> 1· c·a 1111 > ,\11 µ:1 1s t 4-~). 
r\lre'a(t)~ c :{ gj r] s ct 11c l 7(i l><) ,\' l"'I }1,1\' P 
:--i1g'llP<l lll) f<>l' t l1H1 \\'PPI<. I t l><1 -
gi 11 ~ to 1<)()1{ ,l8 if \Ve> ('() Ill e! 1lH\' (' 
]1,t(l H f ift11 ,J 1111ior ('Hlll]) SC) lll P -
t}1i11g lll,tt ,ve1 111ig h t l1c1,1 <1 t<) 1>r<>-
' · i < lr fo r ,l 11 <> t l 1 er v e ,l r . 
• 
()111., , <> Ll P He11i<>r ea111 1> is f'ttl l ,ts 
<> f' ,Jt1t1 e1 ~(jt J1, ,111cl iJ1c:1l is the! <> 11<1 
f Ol' .J lt 1)1 21-2(>. :~0 g irl s H lltl 17 
l) O)T~ ,1re1 s ig·11 Pcl t t]) [or .J 11l)· 14--1~); 
12 µ;irls a11cl 24 l><>)"s fc>r ~\ 1tg11st 
11 -1 (j ; a 11 c.1 :3::3 gi rl s H 11 cl 11 l>O)' S 
fc> r J\ t1g·l1st 1 -:J:1. • (<> tl1<\ Se11 i<) l'S 
\\' l l() ]1cl VP 11ot )'Pt l'('g·istPl'P(l 11,t(l 
l)c>ttr r clP<' icl<.\ ,,·l1i<' l1 <>1' tl1t1 1111f'jll t1< l 
\\'PCl<s 18 l)PS1 f()l' t ll f' lll- cl ll l )t1al<P 
: 11rE tl1at a eo1111scllor c·ct11 t<> IllP 
, v i t 11 t l 1 e 1 11 ,1 L 1 cl t h e 11 s P 11 1 t h <' i 1 • 
$:-~ 111. II11rl')", Se11i()rs <) r ]il<P 
so111c belcttc> 1 "J l111ior: \ "Oll 111ct , ~ 
• • 
l1a,,r tc) ,vait 1t 11ti l 11 1 xt y el l' . 
I""'oc) l{i11g· l>,1el<, R >\' . f)o11alcl 
l) l\ ig l1 tol r )])Orts t l1,tt "\\r orlc "\\1 eel{ 
,v<L ' a 1·c-ial :ttt · H~· ,vitl1 g·oo l 
\ \ 10a tl1 er ,111 1 a ]H.l'g') (' }' t-1\\1 • Six 
\\1() 111(lJl al1(1 tv\1 e 11t\' l ll(lll \\' P l' t l lPl'P 
• 
for t l1r fi r ·t t,,Tc) cla\"s, ,111cl ] c-1 , •p 11 
• 
Hta)' <-> l tl1ro11g·l1 1111 til t l1e ,,T<>r]c \\' Hl') 
cl<> ll l' , :\<> t <>11 l \' ,,·c1~ 1 IIPl'<' t li e• 
• 
lt~l tctl v lc,a11i11g <)I' tl1<· c·<1l,i11 ~, j>\11 -
t i11 µ; () ti c,r S ('l'('l'll S , ('tit I i11 µ; <>1' µt'cl '-IS 
,t 11tl l ri111111i11g· (>I' l,11 ~1t ,·s, ,111c l t h11 
J> ,1 i111i11 g <>f' 111(1 11 ('\\' (1 ctl>i11, l>1 1t 
11 t < 1 r e , \' ct" 1 n r1 I l l > <), v <' r c, 11 < > l I g Ii I <, 
r r 111c>\' <1 t11t t<·h <>I' tlt<' <> l<I ;..; tc,11c 1 
\ \ cl J I 1 h H I Ii c\ !-, } ) ( 1 ( l l 1 i ) \ l l 1 ( 1 \ \ ' (l \ r cl 11 ( l 
• 
l< H> l<<\<l 1>,t< l i11 i1 s J) ()() I' ~tat P <>I' 
re1 1>air. ' l' rt1c·I( l<>,lcl :,.; <>f' ~l<>lt<i, i11 -
< • I 11 ( l i 11 µ: t Ii (' () I ( l I) p ( l () s 1 cl l {} 11 \\' I I i ( · Ii 
th <· ( 1at li cJ li c·s tll,tt <J ll <·t· C)\\' t1c1 cl ll1c 1 
c·c1 11 11) h,tcl a11 i111agP <>I' the\ \ ' ir gi11, 
\\'Pl'(l ltc111lPcl Hll<l ( ltllll) )C1(l i11 tliv 
lnl( P. .. \II ,,·p 11<1v<l 11<J \\' l<> 111,tl<<· 
it ,l ('()lllf)]t , t t · ,l ll ( l \\T(•I I V< jll l J) J)P( l 
J1H J>1ist C' H lllJ ) i~ ,l 11 ('\V <'}1,l })<' l . 
Nc, 111P~l<>\V 1<><> tllHtl \ ' <>1' thP <·lit1rc·h -
• 
PS cl l"P i)Plllg' s l ()\\ t<> t' ('S f ){)Jl<l ,vit Ii 
t,,·c> -t]1jrc.ls <>f <>ttr e'111 r<·hPs :-,p 11 cl-
i11g ) ' ()l lllg' J)C'C) f))p 1<> ( 1cllll}) J> c1tlll()l-, , 
\Vt' 011gl1t 1<> }1,l\' <1 g·if1s f c>1· t l1<1 
11 i11lt1 ) ' ~ I P ll l() l'i ,tl ( 1 l1H J)(1 l fl'()lll t l1,tt 
111c1 11,T c·l1111·el1<s. \\"p arP i-;ttre \\' P 
• 
\V(>t L) <l }l,l\'C:' t]l C>S l) cJ"jft s 1()() j{' ()Ill\' r-,, • 
111<1 <l lt1l ts <>f ()tl l' <'l111r<' l10. (·Ot tl <l 
<·<> lll P ,111cl ~PP ,,·l1Ht 1 he olcl ,vor11 -
<>11t, ti 11-r<><>f<)<l, 1<' tllIJ(>l',l l')'" 1Jtti lcl-
i 11 g i s I i I c <> ! 1~, <> 11 <. , i t is o 11 l \ • : 1 
• 
s11<l<'l< tl1 t1t 111t1~t be ,t ll of ~J VPcl t'~ 
c>lcl . Hl1rr lv ,vci <·<>11 Jcl tlo 11othi11u· 
• l""' 
llett(' r for 011r • "<>t t1 1g J)P<>11lP <> r 
l)et1 l' }l()llOl' 1,}}p 111(' 11101'\" <>f' ,l 
• 
g r c>,tt 111a11, th,111 1<> se 11 <l i11 011r 
l>Pst tl o11 atj o11 . l{ p111 tl111l>Pl' ,,·c1 
,va 111 to lJ11ilcl 111P e l1a })Pl il1is 
f ct l 1, ,t 11 (1 \\' f' 111 t 1 s 1 lt ,1 \ T <1 • • 1 ( ) , () (} () i 1 1 
l1a11cl i <) (l <> :so. 
JJro 11ipt renewal of your sub-
sc1·iption will be ap-preciated by ou1 .. 
.. i1rc u latio n 1) epartment . 
The Pocket Testament League 
helps YOU plan for a 
Peace of heart and mind are the prime requisites 
for serene and happy years ahead. 
PTL Annuities bring f eace !.hat b_asts to you -
• A SAFE, SURE INVESTMENT • FREEDOM FROM FINANCIAL WORRIES 
• A GUARANTEED LIFETIME INCOME • CONTINUING CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP 
PTL Annuities bring f eace Ihat Lasts to a sin-sick world -
If vou \Visl1 to invest in a PTL 
Annuitv. or ,vant 1nformat1on fo r 
{utur reference, send totlav, witho tlt 
obligation, for our Annuity Booklet 
Your annuity investm E'nt not only 
b nefits you, but helps to tak th 
W ord of God to 1nultitudes around 
the world. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 
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. . . - . 
NAME __ ~--~~~--~~~~----------------~ 
ADDRESS 
CITY --~--~----ZONE ~ __ STATE ~--------__..--
I a~ • I 'J'IlE 0 1110 1Nl)EPENDEN1~ BAPTIST 
I GLORIFY <~OD Tl~IROl JGH OUR C CHE 
Jt, I I\ . I{ . I ,. ll()\\~(·: J, I J, ( .hH il'lll <lll ,,r J4:\(l ll t!'l' Ji~111 i 11 fl1c 1 c: c' ll< ' l'HI .\ ss' ,1 c>f' l{<1g·11l<1r J{a1>ti~1 
• 
,,,.(.\ ' t'lltl ll' l' 1L) offt' )' l'L)t' ) () llt' I~R rl ~\l 1l 1~fl•: :\'l1 'l' \\T) of j!j p } l \\'Orl<' 111 cl/1 od: rJJ J'/rc-
l'{l l)"\lll t'ra ti() ll tl1e f'c>lll)\\ i11g· tl1i11g:s ti,, r lali<J11sl1i1J lJ ef1t 1ec ,1 tl,t 1;r -
·'" tllt',t~tlrt)" t)t' l t11i1e<l l)l'<)gr<ss {JltJ1 izalio11s oj' Olli' c/11,rc/1rs ,111,I 
c111cl i11<li,·i(l1i,1l li,·e1s iii t]i p J)ctili - tlt c 111i11isfr .lJ l o otl, er.· ; cl fr r . 11 
( } ) JlH: \\ l' ll<){ HI} -...pt ,1"i<ll1 
l) l l l'' fl t 11 , \1 t, e k. t l 1 i ~ f ct 11 fl) r l l l l it ell 
J)l'H: e r ,1111t)11g 11. .. · ? 'l llt' t i111e of 
() cf(>l>< r .1-1 :2 11 <1.· l> e11 .·11g!Jl sfccl . 
\\·t, l)t1 l1C' \ 'P tl1at ('\'Pl'\ ' l) llC of Olll' 
• 
t· l1ttr(·l1L' ~ "l1ot1ltl 11,t,·e ,l larg·er 
J)r,1., t'l' t"'1111)l1,1~i~. Hll(l to tl1,1t t'11cl 
,, t' art\ "\1gg1esti11g· tl1,1t tl1is ,ve 11t 
llt' ~ t a ille for ,-111 t)f lls to 1111clrr-
lH lz<' a tleeJ)Pr ~1)irit11,1 l lifr c111 l ,1 
t l t)~f· r ,,·,111{ ,vitl1 l; ocl. EaC' l1 311cl 
t1 ,·er,· t l111r<: 11 ,,·ill 111,1l{e it~ o,,~1 
Llt1l'i~i 11~. of c 111-. e a: to tl1e 
,111101111t of ti111e g·i,·e 11 to thi. · n1i11i.~-
tr~·. l)11t it i · 0111· ec11·11est l1ope 
t 11,1 t e,·p r,· l' l1111·t: l1 of ot11· ] e llo,,· -
• 
1111) 111a)· et asicle ,1t least 0110 <.1a3T 
a, cl (la,~ t)f I)R-'- YER ~TD .B"' 8T-
1 X( i , 1;11111bli11g 0 11r l1ra1·t.- l)efore 
tl1e I..,orll. 8 0 111e of 11. 1·eel that 
tl1 e ,,·l1ole ,,·eek hOlllcl b e gi\re11 
i11 a laro·e 111e a 'lll'e to J)l'a \ rPl' £01· ~ "-
O l l r e l111rt:l1 ~. ol11· 111is.·io11,1rie~ . Ollr 
. <·l1oc>l~. Ollr 111i .. io11 age11ei : . ot1r 
e,·c111o·eli:t Ollr l)r tl1re11 ,,Th o a r r 
11a. :i11g throll~th clee1 ,,~ater:, a11cl 
111a11,· lol'al 111atter: of kee11 e t i11-
._ 
t e1·e t. There i: al:o tl1e f 11rt l1e1· 
. 11g·ge ·tio11 that ,,. : eel{ to 1111ite .i11 
I) ra ,·pr for ea e 11 of th f ollo,,·i 11 o· . c 
,,·<-·el~s . . Ja11l1ar~· -±-11 · ~\111·i] ,S -12 · 
<) ttol1e1· -1--11. 1939. "\\Te lJelir,,e 
that if ,,·e c·o11lcl joi11 }1 cart.· i 11 
~11<:]1 a t·1·11. ac1e of p1·a)·e1· a11 l ,, .. ait-
i11g l)rfor t l1e Lor <.1. ,,·e ,,·c>11lcl 
111 i {)' 11 ti l \. e11 eo11ra o·e a 11cl h l'a rte 11 l"" • b 
Pele 11 other. The .. r . raso11. · 111a , • 
• be t i111r s f 01· per:011al ~·rare l1 i11g 
<Jf 11 art before tl1e l J01·d for eael1 
<, 11 P of 11~. ti 111 es of g l or i o 11 ~ i 111 e r -
<·e ~io11 for ot11er ,,·110 111a,.. l)P 
' 
i11 11 e<.l of 1)1<-\ si11g. a111 ti111c'> · fc> r 
'-\t .. e l{i11g· a fre ·h i11filli11g of t l1 e 
11<>1.'" i 1 J)irit a. Pll ClllPlllCllt f<> l' 
. ,Pr,·i ·P a11cl ac·rifice. \\re 1Je1iP\"C' 
t l 1 at t l 1 Pre l 1 a l) e e 11 a 11 a 1 a r l t l i 1 1 o· 
t" 
11 e g· 1 e c ·t o f J) r a~ .. c-1 r . l' e. · t 1 l t j 11 g i 1 1 a 
la <'k <Jf J)o,,·er fro111 Uo 1. L <_jt 11. · 
(lal'e to lJe lie, .. r tl1a t Ollr }ocl ·i. ·, 
a11cl tl1at H e i. r1 ,·c U'a 1·cll r of tl1en1 
that clilige11tl.'" :eek lli111. for ,,·itl1-
011t 11 ·11 fai t}1 it i i111J)C):sibl <.l tc) 
]) le a . e I I i 111. 
:2 1 I.1et 11 all fra11l(l)" <lc·<·ei)t 
t l 1 e l' h a l 1 e 11 g e o f I I C 1 l 1 r <J 11. 7 : 1 -l-, 
tl1t1. l>ri11gi11g Olll' }1Parts 1<> 11ttPl' 
l 11 i 111 i I it~ T 1 > r f <) 1 • e I I i 111. 1 > r a , · i 11 o· 
clilige11tl~· to lli111, . eel{i11g· · I Ii: 
fa ·e a11cl fa,,.01·. a11cl thr11 t11r11i1io· 
-a,\ .. aJ· f ro111 e, Pr~.. ,, .. iC'l{rcl11e"~ i11 
,,11r l1t .. a1·t , l)cJt }1 l(11c>,,·11 a11cl 1111-
)(11,,,,111 ; a11<l 11.,.. t }1i ('Olll' p <Jf 
1Jre1)al'atio11 })lac· <>ttr chttl'eltes 
,,·a.,· (>f C :ocl 's ril'ltC\"l ble~HillQ' j 11 
'-' :-;ttl (l)r of ~\ 'e ,~ 1 '11es fa,1i et1l .·t l~ '(trr/, -
tl1 0 cl,l.'Ts j 11st c1 l1Pacl. 11 t 11. l1011est- sl ii1J •. a tho1·ot1g·l1 . ·tt1 ly of "flt ,,_ 
1,· r<1 <'clll 011 rsrl,·c\, to l1oli11 : . of 
lifr. ()l1r l1rart.· a r e ofte11 i-·e- <lu,z; j c/1 ool 111 etliocl a,1cl p1·c1clic s .· 
111i11cle l that it ,ra . aid of the a ii l 111a11 }.,. othei· 'Olll\ e. of tt1clJ· 
,,Thi ·11 ·01111 l)e o effecti,,ely o·i,T-
eclr]~,. cll)o~·tl · , .1\. i1cl the3.,. '0 11- e11 b.',. 0111' to11. e 1·ate l an' l t-- 11 -
ti1111e l t a lfc1stl) ... i11 the a J)O:t]e. lig·hte11 cl pa. to1· all ac1·0 .. · the 
c1o<·t rii te a11 cl f ello,,r 1l ip. aild iii 11atio11. It 111io·}1t b e l)O.'. ilJle j11 
brec1l<i11g· of lJr ec1cl aucl I ... y I)RA 1r _ • ·0 111 i11:ta11 ·e. to bri11g tog·et l1Pr 
ERS. An 1 fE'ar ·a1n upon every th tn ly nq ha: i . and prayE' r 
;0111: .c~X D ::\L ~y \\TC) ... TI F_J R .. i • 1 
~ D t- • I (4 4 T 'i \\-rERE D ~ E p ei--ioc · · 
"l1 IIE .,.-\I->()~TLE~~, (.t\ ct. :.. :-!:.. (4 ) It ,, .. 011ld b of l111tolcl l)les~· -
' · ( J IJ (JR If 1 1' I J.\ ... ( ./ (} 0 JJ T II If l . 
III, ' ( 111 lf(Y II 
ll ... 111. F1• J1·lii11, rJf ~\ ·ort/1 
,f <1c/}·.·r; 11 !11rlc1J nrl 11/ ]Ic1pli: f 
( ' l1 1t1'f /1, JJJ' l(tCf1 1Jl{) (lf J1i: ?1ll.'-
S i r; , 1 • · t rr t i ( J " , , t U 1 t i If· o r· cl L c1 h" e . 
43 ) . I-'011g <1g·c, th e l).· al111i . t a 11 0· 
the ~a111 e1 . 011g· ,,·J1 p 11 he . <licl, ·' < }o l 
l1c1 tl1 Sf) Ol\r11 0 11<·<' · t,~tiee1 11,1,· I 
11 r c11· 1 t}1jK · tl1at J)O\VPr l>Plo11g·rt l1 
1111t<J (;ocl'' ( I>s,11111 ·2 :l] ) . l;rt 11 : 
<l l l l1Pa r tl1 r (•all tc1 }11'H)"Pl' f<)l' l1el1) 
i11 these e\'t 11tftt1 <111 l <la11 o'l"l'Olt: 
t°' 
(}cl \ "S . 
• 
( :3 ) \\Te l>r lie, · t11c11 Ollt' J .Jo1·tl 
,vo11l(l l1a,·r tL 111'( 1),11·e 0 111· }1 e ,11·ts 
for II i: . Pr,1ite. ,111 l tl1a,t tJ1 e 
1l1ea11. fo r ,' l1t l1 1 r l\ l)c1 ratio11, i11 a l-
clitio11 to J)l'a)~e1· i.- tl1ctt of t ar11-
i 11~: t }1p ,,.,.. 01·cl a11cl ,, .. ill of ( -to 1 to 
o Ll r ]) Pol) 1 1i 1l u re rt t ,  1 l l , , z b er . It 
,vo11lcl ~er111 that . 11C'h ·ot1l l l)e 
(1011r if ,re ,vo11l l 1111ite i11 <111 ef-
f<>rt to 1eac11 :<)111t1 of t l1r 1110.·t 
11Pr tlf1ll a11tl 111·g·e11t lP ·so11: fo1· 
(>11 1· c->clifil'at1() 11 :11C' l1 els B ctpfi t 
l1i:l rJJ'JJ, cl oc lri11 s a11cl cli.·ti11ctii 1e. : 
.. \ "r 1"' T esta,11 e11t local cl11t rcll evc1n -
r1< l i. ·,n, 111al{i11g· : l1el1 . 1 L1clie • ., l)otl1 
~ll P(>rr t i ·al a11tl 111·,1(·ti ·al b.\" :--;t11cl~" 
111 111 1 c·la'is t'c)c,111. , a11(1 c1.·sig·11111 111 
i11g to ll~ a a . epa1--ate p ople if 
,,. col1ld lea ] ou1' people i11to a 
11e,," co11 ·io11 .,11e of tl1e , ·altte of 
t l1 · ' F a112 il.l,J Altar' pla11 of 
li\·i110· · a11c1 ma3· 'n"e llg ·e t that 
i11 'OlJllfCti o11 with earh ,,1e }{ of 
J)1·aye1-- e," rJ" ·hl11·ch openlJ .. ca111-
paig11 to get the famil}r altar 
e. ta l)li · 11 d i11 e,rerJ" l10111e 1·e p1·e -
:e11te 1 i11 it 111eml) 1· l1ip . 
(3) "\\re beli ,Te that it migl1t 
b e a })le .. e l thing for· 1l to ag·1--ee 
111> 11 • 01ne g:oal. a a ·halle11o·e 
t o 0111· l1 ea1·t. to 1111 l e1--tal{ · faith 
, ,,e111tl11· . ,, .. l1i ·11 111ig·ht l)e otl1e1·-
,,-isf 11 , ~rr t111 l e1·take11 b1-" 11 . For· 
.. 
i11 . ta11<·e • 0111ethi110· lil{ thi. : 
(a ) >•e.1{ at 
fi,·e 11 ,,r ( t ~ RI 
<>1·g·a11 ize(l a 11 l 
10:- .. 
lea. .,e .. ve11 t,~ -
"-
e 11111· lie., to 11 1 
e tabli~ l1ec1 i11 
(11) .. 'It t11· }1ea1·t 0 11 a "' l"-
111g· the f; 1·d to gi,1 e ll.' at lea:t 
'J' "\\TF.1LVE T II()lT .. A .l TD .·0111: 
,,
7 0 11 to I I i111 a11 l ba ptiz l i11 to 
tl1e fell o,,·. l1i1) f 111· ·l1111·C'he. 
i 11 1. ;-9. I · it too i1111 · 11 to 
110110 a11 cl J)l-. cl)'" t l1at e ,1 ·}1 1 11 
111 r1 111 l1 1·: 111a , .. ,,·i 11 ,1 t 1 a. t 011p 
• 
l 1 r ,v to11 \ T l't ! 
( · ) l "'11cl r1~tctl{e l111 1e1~ 
to f i11(l a11 l t rai11 at 
'l \\TEL\ r E T II {) l ~ 1 AC\ T 
,,
1 i1111e1-.-- bv t l1e 11 1 of 
~ 
( iOtl 
1 a. 1 
. lll 
195\ , 
t l111 , trai11i11g· 0 11e Ollt of e , 1 e l'~" 
t e11 111e111 b 1· . Let th 111 be i11 -
c 1 o · t1·i11a t 1, t1·ai11ed a11cl . 11 t 
011t i11t tl1 lo ·al fiel :l. to clo il 
,,·01·k f 01· tl1e g·lo1·}T of C-tol1 a11c.1 
tl1r a <.l,·a11c·p111 11 t of tl1e (1 0.1 1 e1. 
( 1) E11c l11·ag all of 0111· 
loe,11 el1llrt l1 ao~e11 ·iP. , all 
cJ f 11r 111i ·io118 a11cl all of 0 11r 
~(']1001 · tl) g·i,~e lar()'e l)la I to 
t 11 t eael1 i11g of 111· 1)eOJ) l i 11 
l1c),,. to lo t l1i.. . 0 111 ,, .. i1111i11g 
111 i11i. ·t1·5?. a11cl tl1e11 ~·i, .. e to t l1r111 
,,·110 itr 1 trai110tl tl111 -, tl1 op-
July 1958 
])()1·t1111i1)" l>)' c:l8~ i g· 11i11cr i l1 r n1 1o 
cl ·t \lei l firlll ,,r r](. 
( (i ) }Jct ll .. . ·o i11 clol'1 ri1 1alP 11,, 
111e1111Jrr · f ot1r el11lr ·l1eH i lint t l1P)' 
• 
,,·ill t111 l rsta11cl tl1c1t 1110 ihi11gi· 
for ,,?l1i ·11 ,ve : t c1 11c1 ct, a. 111 ' ll l\\'-
:-;}1i1) a 1·r j11 ct· ·01·cla11 ·e ,,,ith i l1P 
t ael1i110· of 111e e,,, r11 Hta111r11t 
a11ll t l1at l )Talt)r to Ol ll' 1~ 11o,,,81lj J) 
i. 11 t jt1,· t a bli11cl lo.val1 .'\" to c-111 
t)rga11izatio11. 111 1·rc· 11 t ye,1r:-; 
111c111y of ot1r fi11 1 ro1)lc i11 l1P 
c· l1t11:eh . of tl1i. ~ ell ,v.·l1i1 )1<1,rr 
111 ,,eel OLll f 1· '.laci l1 of 011r e l111rc·l1 -
<1 • a11cl aft .r ·c1st i11g a lJo tL t for a11 -
o th 1· e}1111·r l1 1 lil{e 111' tiOllS fc1it }1 
}1a,,'.) f llll l thc111scl\1 (l8 llll Clrr i l1l· 
apJ ar 11t 11e · .· ~ity or goi11 g to 
~0111e oth r ·l1t11·eh ,vl1<'r tl1r cloc-
tri11c ' of ot11· hlll" ·}1 : es1 ") ·ial])r 
tho. deali11g ,,Titl1 01lr li . ti11 ·ti\1 •• 
:tl 11 a. d cli ; a tio11 a 11cl . · 1)a rati 11 
,1{e1· e j th 1,. l111l<no,v11 01· ba l ly 
11 egle ·ted. . a 11 eC{llCll • 111a 11~" 
<>f t l1e111 l1a,,r l)e 11 ota11) .. lo. t to 
th ,,rho le ·all: e of l 11 · :-.; 11 cl l' at ) 
trstj 111 0 11.)'. l\ Ia 11 l1a,,.c bee11 t l1 
11111e.· ,rl1r11 fcljtl1f11l pastc)1-.· )1av 
o·ri 'T d t l1ci1· h a1·t. Olli \ 1 l' t l1i.· 
t ragi lo .. · to th ei1· . a ·1--ifi ·ial 111i11-
j:trv. Thi~ ot1g·l1t 11ot to b . Let 
11: :o tl'ain llr }) opl t l1at th 3' ,vill 
1·cga1~c1 t l1 111. elv · a:· bei11g 111i: io11 -
a1·ie a11d ,,,.h e11 th fi11d t l1en1-
. el,1e. j11 a 01TI111l111ity \\r}1 l"e tl1er 
j · uo trt1e e,,r T . tan1 11t Bapti. t 
·h11r b they ,,,ill i1n111 liate ly t 
alJol1t the bt1il li11g· of 011e if at all 
po . ibl to lo .10. In thi ,,,ay ,·v 
n1a)' be abl to co11 r,re n11,1 ·h t l1at 
i~ llO\V l) ing· lo~·t to QUI" Fello"\\1 -
·l1ip. It . hot1ld b tauo·ht to 011r 
p eople that they ar 11ot to joi11 
. on1r c-hurch l) cal1 .. ,e i i · lo. e to 
t h en1 1101-- be au. · it l1a · the 11a1ne 
l1apti. t ' 0 11 the Ol1t. i l e lJl1t. 11ot 
ct cleat" Bapti t te ti111011)' 011 the 
i11si<le bltt that they a1· to l1a.,1 e 
• 
..LT( FEf; f_J )\V~ ·1rTP ,vitl1 chlll"C'h es 
,,1he1·e th y ba,re to C'On1pro1ni.' 
i l1Pir tr.·tin1011y i11 01·d J' tt) ha,, <t 
C'h11rc· l1 }101n .' 01ir r elatio1zsl1 ip · 
.·liolllfl be 1·11 /1ar·,,lon11 ll ifli our 
(/ p es l co Ii v i c l i o 11. · co,, c er 'JI ·i 11 g 1 ~1., e 
/1 i:lo1·ic pri11ciJJlcs of I l1t' /3 (1µ! 1. I 
J'r1 ii /1 r111ll JJtl1cl ice. 
'\VP. '''<)t1lcl 1c)tlcl.\' sPek 1<> l'l11-
l)ol,1 ~11 1hP f("1it}1 ()f ll. ' al l , ctS \VP 
s 1 a 11 cl i 11 t } 1 1 111 i cl s 1 < > f' ,l. , , , or· 1 < l [' i 11 r cl 
'"' i t l 1 r r a r a J 1 cl < • C) 1 l I" l l S l O 11 H S l l Ve 1 ·
l,Pf'<,rP; lu/,·c rluri11u ~fr)ps oJ'. j'c1i l /1 ~ 
s <' P I< i 11 g· 111 r r r l } .'' t l 1 P h e H r I r 1 1 1 11 g o f 
all <>f <)ltr l>rrt }1r )11 i11 tl1 ~ 1~"<1llo,v-
s l1 if), a11cl Ptl<'C>ltrag·i11µ: <'H<'l1 <>t l1 0r 
t (> \\' H 11{ l) \ r a i 1 I 1 ,l ~ 11 (' \' () I ' ) ) (' I' () l' ('. 
(I is ,vJ1,.;, \\<1 l111111 l,l<· <>ttr l1<'art s 
; t ~ '" (. s t a , 1 < 1 t, .. r,, r (1 c,, • ,. 1 1 c, 1., < : <, < 1, 
tllat \'V<' r·P,tli1.<' il1t1t ,vitl1,,l1t (>lll' 
I j <) t • c l , v , • c • u 11 < l < , J 1 <) 1 h i t l g', 1 I 1 t 1 s 
})l'i11g·i11g ,t}JC)lll H SP ll 8<' <>r Olll' 
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GLORIF'YING GOD IN NEW 
J t ,,, c1 , · t l 1 e I> r i ,r i1 g o {' t I 1 r. < l i-
t or fir:-;1 t o 111< ei ~lr. ,t11 1 Trs. 
(101·c1011 J)oll c> l'f \vl1<'11 111·c',1<'l1i11µ: 
for JJc,,'{Pll)Tt1 '1 l1011111so11 at Yia11c~-
,· ill . ,\7 lll'lll 1110)' :aicl 1llP)' \\'('l'P 
f r <)ll1 ~ C' \\1 c1rl<, ,,1c i111111rcliHtPl)· 
.·aicl t l1c1t ,vr l1H cl t}1011g·llt <Jf ~t'\Y -
c:trlc ,1. ct poH.· il)lr. 1 lctc f c> r ,1 11r,,, 
Rrg·t1lar l1H J)tist ,,,orl< si 11c·t' ,ve 
f e 1 t th r it y ,,,,a: la r g· 11ot1g l1 
t ve11 if tl1 re ,vcr t,,,u c.·011\' 11tio11 
C'hu1· l1 e.1 th 1· ."\\ ,,, r . o l1app}" 
th 11 to l1ea1~ t l1at t11 )' alrcacl)r }1acl 
a la: s tl1e1·e a11 l ,,1 e1· th111l{i11g 
of . ta1·ti11g a cht1reh to it 111ay be 
,,r o·ot Olll' id a l))' cl l<i11 l of 
111e11tal tel r athy f1~0111 tl1e111. J ast 
111011 tl1 ,,, 1· ])Ort d that ,,,c 11 a l 
topJ) d OV 1· 11ig·l1 i11 e,,rarlc 
an l ha l a 1i. ,it ,,,i t l1 B1·otl1 1· l)o 1-
lof f a11 l that l)la11 ~ ,,re1·e 111ail1ti11g 
to 11l11 .. ha:;e a J1ou f 01,. • e1,,1i · ·. 
~ To,," it l1a · all ·0111 to I a .. 1111cle1· 
tl1 bl . i11g of ocl, and ,v . c 
t}l e h 1110 jt1. t ot1t i 1 tl1e eo1·-
1101·atjo 11 lin11t: 0 11 tl1r 11ortl1 . id 
011 P1~i ·e Roa 1 ju.~t off Rol1tc 1; . 
It is a fi11 eo1111 try 110111 011 811 
,1 c r r 01' 11101·e of O'l'Olllld ,vi t 11 t,,ro 
li,ri11 g 1· 0111 op 11i11g· i11to aC'll 
otl1e1· a11 cl o·i , ri11g· 1~00111 for 50 t {) b • 
7 s \V 11 8 ll i })P rs all cl ,,r1t)1 t 11 ('1' 
, 1 t t r 1 · < l <' 11 c> 11 1 e 11 t t 1 t J) 11 l Ii 111 . B u I 
,,,!1i/( li'f 1(1(1if, ,,,rrl<'ll, pra11 ,111rl 
SfJ' l '(, l l (' (ll'C s/(tJ1(/iJ1 {J OJI //t (! / 'ocfi·, 
lc)Ol<1 11g for tl1c1t 111igl1t. r,r(' tlt 1'P-
' ' <'<11C<l to tt. 111 tl1 ,,1t)rtl., 4 'l"l1e 
JJOl'<l I I illl~l' l r sl1<:t1l clPSel'll(l l'rt) l)) 
l1PH \ r('l1 ,vi111 H s ll Ot t1 , ,,,iLh t}1p \ 1l>Ll'P 
<>f tl1<1 Ht'c·ll -Hllg'P l , ,\11(1 ,vitl1 tll( ' 
11·1t111J) <>f ({<><1 : ,ltl<l tlt<' cl<',l<l i11 
( 1}1 ri ~1 s l1all ri~t' f'i l'si : 111P11 ,,.<' 
,vhi<' l1 c11·r· ali,<' a11<l 1·p111<1i11 ~l1nll 
l )( • , · ii l t u· I \ t t I I > ( ( > µ: <' l I t < • r \ \ i I I I I h t' l l I 
j I I t I t (. ; I ( ) l l ( ( "-., t l) ll It\(' t I I 1t • I J ( ) I' ( l i 11 
111<1 ail': cllltl S<> ~htt ll \\(' ('\' Pl" l>P 
\\ it l1 l h<• ] J(>t'Cl.' ' l'lt('l'l' is '°'<> llllll) ll 
i 11 t}1p ,,1 c) 1·lcl n1 ·,> 1111cl 11 : t<) <1Pl1c\art 
l'} Ll l). 
1·<)<> Jll ~ f'<>I' N 11 11 cl" \' 
• 
8<' Ii()()) . 
r 1111 I i 11 r <> f' ~c- r \' 
itPS l><'g'Hll .] \Ill<' f'11~s{, 
, \ i t } l H 11 H t t P 11 < l a J l < 1 <' () I' 
c1 r < > t 1 11 < l : ~ () H t H , t 11 cJ a \' 
• 
st·hc}<>l ct11cl r>rra<'lli11g 
i11 tl1P n1<>r11 i11g, a11cl 
,vit 11 2() <>r 111 or c' i1t t li e' 
('\' (' }\il\0' l°{)l' \T()\ 1111 rrl -
1'"' • r 
lc>,vs h i J> a11cl t ~\P gc,q-
11<>1 ~(' l'\' iC'PS. j >l'a}'Pr 
111P<'l i 11 g·s H r <' h<1l<l 
'1' h ll r s cl a ,. c• v P -
• 
11i11g.· HllCl H K110\V 
'17 <) t t r 11 i b I c~ < 1 l t 1 I> <> 1 1 
] 1.,ri clcl \ r ·. ' ) hP firs1 B'ri -
• 
tlct.\" 1 l1P)" t1 <t<l 23 boys 
cl 1 1 cl g i r 1. · o 1 1 t f <> r t }1 ,l i 
t I <>st < > f t J 1 P J ) e1 < > l > l <' i 1 1 i l 1 i 8 g r o t t 1 > 
} 1 H \' (' ( · <> l l l l' < > 111 f' t' <> l l l J l l () < 1 <' l' 11 j ~ti<' 
l3HJ >1 is1 t•l11 tr <' ll <'S clJt(I Hl'(' r,111)' 
J) C' J'S\ lHCI P< l t l1Ht tll('. ( }Pl1Pl'cl ! ~\ ~-
S()('irt1 t()l\ a11cl tilt> ()}11<> ~\ ssc><·1<1t1<>11 
<>I' l{<'g·,1lar J~HJ)tist 1 l111rc·l1 c1s J>l'<>-
, ·iclf' th e\ rig·l1t f'p )lc,\\'shit> f'<>r tl1r111 . 
Sc> t]1p,· 81H1r i11 thPir i11,· itatic,11 
le<lflrt~· tl1ctt a .· .·00 11 a~ tl1ry 8rP 
orga11i~P(l i11to a el11lrc·l1 t lJ cy ,v_i ll 
.· rl{ frllc>,vsl1 i]) ,,.rith tl1c~e ar-;soc·1a-
i io11. ·. ( 1 orclc)11 I o l l<>f f 11<18 ]1 a l 
coll g, tr,t111i11g at (1orc1011 1ollcg·c· 
,1t1cl to11 . icl ral>] r Bil>lr 1 11.· ti 1ttt1 
,,Torl< a11tl . er,,rcl for ~0111e ti111e ,ls 
]> cl, tor of ,\ small ·011\' 11tio11 
c·l111rel1 i11 ~ e,varl(. ~'( lie l1a~ l> e11 
tl11· 110·}1 th fir a11tl 1{110,,·:,; tl1 
~ . 
111~c '.' lll'(l tl1at is l)llt 011 co11., re11i 1011 
J)a."t01"._ to eoop rat ,,T1 t 11 . all 
tl1 a<.'ti,,itiP: t)f t l10 ·c>11,rr11t1c>11, 
,,,t1etl1 'r' tl1 v are sc>t111 tl or 11 11-
so1111 c1. 11 ~vi11 l>P c1ssistecl i11 t~l<' 
Ht t11 clav . el1ool l>J" .. l{ o la11 cl .... \ ll c'11, 
,,rl10 i~ ,111 01~clai 11 ('(1 I HJ)ti. t 111111 -
iHt r a11l ,,Tl10 11,ts cl l~c> l)<1P11 
tl1ro11g·l1 8i111il,tr teRti11g." . "\\"'(' ,,·isl1 
t}11.• 1111 , ~· iot1 g'l'()ll }) \VP11 ,llltl J)l'(llll -
isl~ 1 o l)l'cl) .. for t l1e111 . 
-------
l 'at·ron1:ze 01tr .1. ldvertiscr. 
,111cl tl1t1s clrf P,li 11 . • tl1<1t ,, ("\ ~11ottlll 
I) l' () (' I cl i 11 l H 11 ( \ ',· () 111 ' f ( l i t l 1 i l l i Ii l 
fJ/(JJ'itJllS (Jll l(' f) lll C of ({ t(' (//h t(•it!l 
(JUI' J)J'CC'i(J li.' 1,~(ll'llJlll; Hll(l ell) tf 
SC) HS 1<> l)<' ,\\>1(' t<> ~H) \\ ht'll '' l' 
ctrP fi11i~11t'<l ,,itl1 <>ttr cla.,. ··1 
ltcl\'l' rc>11g·ht H g<)()(l 1'1g· l1t, J lt , l\Tt' 
fi11i!-·dl P(l lll\ ('() \lt'-... l'. J llc\\l' l~l' J)f 
tilt' fctitl1 : i1 <' lt <'<'l'<>rtl1 tl1 ' r <' t" laitl 
\ I \) t' < > r l l l l, H <'I'<>\\ l \ < > l' r i µ: l t 1 t:< l 11 :s-
l \ t \:--i 1...i , ,, lii (· l1 tht· I J<>rtl, tilt\ t'1gl1t -
t ' l , l I ~ • J l l ( I g ( ', ~ l 1 cl 11 p • l \ l ' 11 ' l' i l 1 I I 1 H t 
< l n \ ; , t 11 < I 1, < > t t t > 11 l l • <, ll l) , 1, l l t l l l l t () 
<1 11. tl1t•111 alst> tltat l(>\ t' Iii~ Hfl-
} > t' n r i 1 1 g· · ' ( I l 'l' i 111 . · 1 : 7 ) . 
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GING E WORD OF LIFE 
I~, ~I I{~ . '"l' I~~ I) I,<>~<:. \ '" <1ri11n et>t: l1 l' . l .1<>rr1<>, l ' Pr1t. N<>t1t l1 .. \ 111 P 1'i f'cl 
• 
( 11 1 rt>acl111g· tl1i~ i11t<\l'P~ ti11~.?; tlr,t111atiz,ttic)11 c> f tl1 r ,,·a.,· 111orl e1r11 111i8si<> 11 -
c1rit'"' l~('el) i11 t<)ltt l1 \Yitl1 011 t\ clllC)tl1 c' r , r r 111e111l)Pr tl1e c·e1ll : ig·11al: tell ) 'Oll ,,·l1c) 
i~ ~ l >l'H l~i 11g·. ']'}1p l)H rc1~rrc1 J) Its 111 cl i. begi11 \\'i t h · ' ,r ari11a-T Ji111a ' ' a r e .'JJol,r11 
l>)· '"I f'tl or 1"i lli e 1 IJ011g·. f1·c)111 tl1r (ie11tral l~a,1 ti.·t (111111·(·11 of (1 (>lt1111l)11. ·: 
c111cl t}1p <> I ll) tl1at brg·i11 ,,·it l1 ·' I1i111a-1r a 1~i11a' c1rr .·pol{r11 l))" l a 11l :\Ia r -
~trl lar. "t>11 <)f J>a~t<>r a11cl :\[r~ ... \ . • J. l\ Ia r:telJar of Ntrltth r r. l~a1)ti. t 
'"J'nl l( r11atl<\. < )r. thP ,,-c)1·cl · · o,·p r ' ' i11 <.lic·a te. t l1at th <: 0 11 \ i · thro11g·J1 a11(l 
t l 1 e · c > 1 1 , · <' r..., H t i t> 11 l ) r g· i 11. · c1 t 111 P o 1 l 1 c r P 11 cl o f t 11 P 1 i 11 e . ) 
OHIO MISSIONARIES VISIT BY SHORT WA VE 
·· \Tari11a l Ji111a'' 
·· \"ari11,1 - I; i111a·· 
·· \ .. ari11a - Iji111a '' 
''('011t<\ i11 I_Ji111a fl c>11sc' . Yaritlcl 
<'tl})i<'~ ) · ot1 fi11 r tl1i~ 111c>r11i11~:. 11 l1e 
IJ011u·~ ar<\ ,,·aiti11g tcJ tall, 1o 
)Ic11·~tPllar~. a1·p tl1e,.. tl1rre? 
t 
()\Pr. '' 
· · f.1i111a- \ T<tri 11 a · 
· · l j i 111 H - 1" a r i 1 1 a · · 
· · ( ;<)<>cl 111or11i11g, ,,·h.'·, .'·P. ,re 
HI'(\ rl"' ec l. (Jc)t. \ '"Ol ll' l~clcli<> )llPS-
• 
ag·r to tlrOJ) lJ) ' fo l' R fe,, .. ,,·or cls 
tl1is 111or11i11g· 0 11 tl1e ,,·a)" to • 1 JJa11 -
i"'I1 ela. :. ( +ooc1 to l1ea1· £1·0111 \"Ot1 . 
(),·pr ! , . • 
• • ~ 10 g·lacl to l1a,·e ~'"Oll a 11 cl >"Ol tl' 
fa111il , .. l1r1~e. Pa t1l . "\\.,.i:h , .. 01 1 
• • 
t·r>t1lc1 lJe , ,·itl1 llS he1·e 1·ig·ht 110,,1 
at \ 7"ari11a. Lal{ 1rari11a i.· 1) clll -
t if11l tl1 is 111or11i11g f r o111 tl1 Rac1io 
to,,· er he 1· e at t 11 e I a. . , \ r r <·a 11 
~ (l(l tl1e lake ,,·itl1 tl1 r earl,r 11101·11-
• 
i11g· ~l111 a11cl 111i~t 111)011 it ) .. Pt ~1 11cl 
tl1 J)la11e. tiecl tc> tl1P s11 01·c . jl18t 
a little ,, .. a~ ... · fi-0111 li t rr. Real l, .. 
lool<i11g for,,·arc.l to thc> ti111e ,,·l1e;1 
>'"Oll '11 l)e ,,·01·lti11g 10,,·11 111 tl1r. 
l1a11ga1" ,,·itl1 111e. It's a great 
tl1rill to l)e a li11l< i11 tl1r c· l1ai11 :>f 
· · ,\Ti11gi11g· t11e \\.,.c>rc1 '' to so111e ·> 
t ril)P ,,,r 110,,· oc.·c· tlJ))'" herr. i11 
J >e1 r11- o,·er ! · · 
:. IJi111a 1Tari11a, it'.· g·re1c-1t tc> l)c> 
J 1 P 1 • P . \ \" ' r e l l 11 ~ ~ • t r ~ · i 11 g· t c) l P a r 11 
~J)a11i 11 a11cl a11xicJ11. · too, to o·rt tc) 
f}lfl f-~a P. ({11e. ~ tllfl }a~t fllllP "\' ()11 
tall{ecl ,,·itl1 1113· fc>]l( , ,,·p ,vere 011 
011r ,,·c1.,· tc> .J 1111g]c ( 'alll J). ( :11<1:,.;. 
I ']1 tt11·11 tl1r1 111il{P c,,·pr tc> ,·c)11 tc> 
Pfl ,,· lict t 3·<J11 l1a ,·e tc> ~ ,-t , ·. ' • 
• 
· · Jii. tl1ere. J>a11l . Thi: i~ f1i]lic·r 
Ijo110·. I '111 reall~· tl1c 011c' ,, J1c> 
c·allP l ~'"fJll 011 tl1r 1·aclio. 1 '111 ,,·ri1-
j11g· a f ,,. li11e. to Rr,r . .:\"01·cllt111(l 
fo1· tl1e OTI1 a11cl ,,·a11trcl tc) i1t-
·lt1(l P a fe,,, ,,·c>r<l..., <>f ~l'l'<)P1 i 11µ:~ 
f l' < > l l l ·'"CJ l l f C > 11 \ H I , < J , "'> i 11 < • <,, ·, V p ' 1 · < , 
11<,t tlJl' c,11l ,\1 <>llP.· ti<>\\ 11 IJ<•J'<' t'1·<,111 
011r ()l1ic> . \ ""><J<'iati<,11. .J 11...,1 <l 
.' ear· a~o tl1i~ t i111<~ ,,~c, ,\. -lJ'<' j 11 
J .. i1,1a ,t11cl~· i11g tor, . ct \\·ei·r. l~<J'' 
• 
a11cl I~tli e (Jlea~o11 fro111 t11e ~:1·i~. 
J->p11 11:-;,·J, .. a11ia, t l1t11·C'l1. 1fe ·., a 
• 
l) il ot too. ()11 r I e r ll .J t111 g·l r ... \ ,·i-
atio11 a11cl T~aclio • 1 t> r,·ier l1a. a 
l'Pct 1 ( ) 11 io r e,)]> r e1se 11 t , l t io11 11 o,,.. ""\ 11)'" 
0·1·peti110· ,·c)11 'll lil<P tcJ :r11cl r, r- • 
el 1 o 11 g: ! ' · 
• • ]J i111c1- 1-r ari1tel. 'l'l1,t111<8 a lot. 
J)o 8Pll 1 Olll' 1· g·cl l'<ls to P\ "P l'_\'"O l lP. 
I ·, .. e al r ra 1,· 111e11tio11<->cl that ,,·p '1·e 
• 
l)tlS)" i11 !'-iJ)a11i: l1 st11cl>· a 111 r 11jo}·-
j 11~: 1he J.>Pl'll\7 i ,111 l1 0111C' ,,·r '1·r li,·-
i11 g· i11. It's a l)ig· J1elp i11 l r<tr11 -
i11g tcJ tall\ ··1a11ih. \\Te ,l l1et-
t Pr :i0'11 off for thi. 111or11i11g a11<l 
be 0 11 0 11 r ,,·a, .. to :r 11 ool. ( 1 all l1: 
• 
ag·ai11 . ·0111e tin1e })~"" 1·a lio, a11c1 if 
\\rf) ClOll 't ff Pt tog·et l1e1· agai11, "\\"P ·11 
.:Pe )'"Oll at \ ra1·i11a i11 a fe-n· ll10llt}1.· . 
Thi.· i. · T.Ji111a 110 11 ·e. off a11 cl 
<· l P a 1·. ' ' 
.. \ 11cl :o e 11 l ecl ... j11 t tl1e l1c'-
gi1111i11g· f 0 11r fi1., ·t c·o11,·prsat ic>11 
,ritl1 tl1e ... \ Ia1·. t ella1\. , , ·110 111 \rr 
]1 a \'r 11ot e, ·e11 111et J"et 1)e1·so11a l J ) .. 
, \Te pra i. e tl1e I--'or 1 fo r bri110'i11g· 
t l1 e111 to lal>o1· ,,·ith ll i11 J r1·11. 
... \ : 10,1 l -011e.· of Pal1l a11cl 
:\I a 1,,... of Eclie ancl Ro,r, a11 l al. ·o 
. ._ 
<>llr lo,,e l -011 . a111 f1·ie11 l / p1'a)· 
fc)r rath of l l . 1· . p ecti, .. el3·, 11e1' -
J1c11)s ) '"Oll '11 tl1i11l{ of th1" e fa111ilie~ 
i 11:t r acl of 0 11e i11 th P £11 t11re rts 
3·ot1 l)ra~·. ,,Tr la 1)01· t gethPr ,,·it}1 
< }ocl to ·' ,,·i11g· the111 t l1e ,,?01' c.l ,)f 
l . f ' j l p . 
J>prJ1a11.· t l1e 111o "t ·011:ta11t 1"e-
111i 11 l r ,,·011 lcl b t l1a t of 0111~ 
.J 4\ ,l\ R ~, p1·og·r a111. · \\T11r11 ) 'O tl 
l1 rc1r cl J) la11e o, .. r 1·l1ec11. pra~'.r fo 1· 
the .J 11 t1g·l 1\. , · ia tio11 a 11 ] R clc1io 
'i • ' • ~ r r,,1 <'e. 
The Golden Gate to Christ ian Serv ice 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A II RI TIA ED CATIO T FOR LIFE ND SERVI E. 
Fou r anct five )'ear degr ee programs: A .B. & B.Th. 
three-year diploma cour e. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
\\'E TER BAPTI T BIB LE OLLEGE 
Rev. I-1. 0 . Van Gildel', D.D., Pre ident 
Ifill and Elm treet El er ri to, Cal. 
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DR. WILLIAM McKEEVER RESIGNS BOWLING GREEN 
'l hP ~1 irst l~H J1ti~t ( 1 ht1r<·lt (>I' 
l~<),rli11g (~rPP t1 l'l'µ:rc'ts tc> c111 -
11ott11eP t 11 \ r rsig11c11 i 11 <lf' 1 ltPi I' 
JJaRto1· I)r. \\ ill icllll 1\1 e l( r ' '<'r 
,,·110 J)rearl1 rcl l1i, l ,1 .~t se r111<)11 \1"1-'~ 
t l1. 'J l1c lrttr1· l' 111 i11ttl'S ' \\ P 
11·11 l)T Hl1,1ll 111i:. thr111 as th)' lta\' <' 
lJrr11 ,vitl1 tt. ,11111 0. 1 thirt e 11 
, ~Par~~ a11cl tl1rir fc1itl1fl1l 8P rviec 
• 
,,·a. g1·eat l, 1 a111)reei ,11 c' c1 1>.\T i l1P 
c·c>11greo·ati 11. '111 ir clctl1 g·l1t<' r 
l~ l1tl1 ,,,,, .· 111a1·rit1 1 i11 <)tlr el1t1rc·h 
i 11 ,l brat 1 ti f, 1 l tr r r 111 11 ,, t> 11 l-i 1 · i -
• 
tla)r ,,y ' t1i11 g (>f ,Jt111e 0tl1 to .:\ Ir. 
'J'o111 l~r .\ 1 )l' of ls()\\1 li11 g· (j l' l1 1l . ' . 
1)1·. :\I ·I ee,, r l1c18 s r r,1r (l f r 21 
~"ears i11 ()}1i }1,1,·i11g l> Pc 11 ,1 11,1.·-
to1~ fl' ig·}1t ) r ar.· at 13~" : vill P 1><1-
forr 1110,1 i11g to I o,vl 111 g (1r )11 . 
rr ]1J'Ollg·l1 t 11 ~ r a r : ]1r l1a I l>r , l cl 11 
a<'ti,ye ,,, 1·l<cr i11 tl1 r ()l1i() .1\ 8:oeiH -
ti 11, a11 l )1c h cl,' , 0 1'\re(l a H )110(l r r -
a t C>l', el rl< c1 11cl , ,01.1tl1 <·<>l111srll<)r 
.._ 
i11 th e Kor l l1 J~<1t l1 1 ..c\ Hsoc·i ,1ti 11 . 
'I 11<1 .J t111iors at ( •a1111) 1~c1t 111<J r ~-
11 e1<·iall,\~ a1)pr c·iatr tl1is t e1 ac·l11 11 g. 
,,·l1iel1 l1e l1c1:-; clo11 r fo r 111a 11 , r 
• 
>~pa 1·.-. :0111eti 111 ~H for t,vo ca 1111): 
i11 tl1 r .· a111 · a: 011. 
I~rotl1e1· ~[ K \1 r i.· a _._ 1p\\' 
Y orl<e1· ll\'" bi1·tl1 a11cl : till car1·i es 
._ 
jt1.·t a lJit of tl1 B1·0 l(l)T11 a ·er11t 
- j1.1 : t a v ry lit t le. I re 1· eei,1 1 
l1i: A,\.J3. 1 g·1·er £1·0111 ,.. Te,,, 
Yo1·l{ 1T11i,?er .-- it)', ct11 c1 tool( }1i.· 
111i11i ·t erial trai11i110· ctt 1Iood,T Bi-b • 
1)1 f 11 ·t it11te, 1. ortl1e1·11 a1 ti:t 
Tl1eo l oo·i ·al 8 111 i11 a1~\·· '"·]1e1·e 11 
h ' ' 1·e ·eivecl a B.D. l g·1-- , a11cl at 
}~a:ter11 BaJ)ti. t Th ol ogi al .. e111i-
11ar , r a11 l rli11gto11 l 11iver-. ,it:)r. 
J t ,,ra,· fro111 th lat t er i11~·tit11tion 
t l1at 11 r ceiv cl hi.~ 'rhcologi<'al 




Interested in a lucrative life-time 
selling career in 
LIFE INSURANCE 
OpJ)Ortunities now available in N.Y. 
Sta le, N.J ., Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Mic11i gan , and som other sta les. 




1s ' .. . 
LiJ e I11suru11c J>la11s fo1· tl1 .. <~11 tit<-" 
fa·mily. 
)1c' \\'cl ~ l'i c,Icl r e1 1>r(':--;c1 11(<11i,<' J'<>r 
1~~c1 s1 Pr11 l~H 1>t is1 ' l' l1<1c>l<)git·H I Hc' Jll i-
11,tr,r Hll <l cll 8<> e 110·,11 tpcl i11 ]~il >)P 
. h n 
('() 11 f ( \ l' \ l ll'P \ \' ()1'1<. 
1f r 8. ~ l <' l (c' P\' P J' h,lH }>P<' ll H )'C' , ll 
l1<' l l) 1<J l1i111 i11 his 1>,lH1<>rctl 111i11 -
i :-;t r ) ' c1 11<l <'hilcl rc11 'H \\'<>rl< . '1' ~1 <1 \ ' 
. ' 
]1nc l H S()ll t~1Ht µ:H\' (' his li fP fc )I' 
Jij~ ('()llllll'\' itl tll P , 1<'<' () 11< 1 \\7<>t·lcl 
• 
\\' ctr, t \\' <> g· t·<>\Vll cl c1\1g;llt c1 t'~ <111cl , 1 
})C).\' }lll<l g· irl \Vil() Hl' <1 sl1ll i11 111 (' 
g r,1 clP sf' li<><>I .Y<'Hrs. 'l,hPir 11 1a11 .v 
f' r i <' 1 l < l S \ \ ' 1 I) j < > j 1 l l l H j 11 h ( > J l 1 l l g 1 h }l t, 
til e> l1c>rcl ,viii lr acl tl1 P111 Le> s1H Y i11 
• 
( ) fl j < > , l I l < l C' < > 11 t j l l l I C 1 <J :,.; P l' V P ] l j ll l 
]1 c· r r. 
Rev. Donald W. 
North 
Kellogg Goes to 
Olmstead 
l?ci'. J rllogu 
:\ la, .. 1~)t l1 Re,'. l)o11 al l \\-r. K el-
, 
logg· 1J 'ga11 a 1>aHt or ai 0 at t l1e 
.l .,.01·tl1 )1111: t ,1<.l l~apti~ t ( 1}1t1rci l1 
to \\r}1ir l1 11 ,,·a~· ('clll l ~ 0 111e t\\TO 
1110 11t]1/ l)efore. '[hi ." i ~ <l 110,,'l}" 
• 
01·ga11i~ l ·l1l1 1·C' l1 t l1ai r porte l :36 
111 c111lJ 1·s laHt ... To ,·e111ber l>t1t ,,Tl1ie}1 
l1a. a l c1 1·gr Ol) l)o1·ttt11it)' i11 11e f 
t ]1 f a: t-g·1·0,,,i 11 g· 11 l)11rb of 11 V('-
l a11 c1 .·it11atrcl j11. t 11 0 1·t l1 a11cl ea. t 
of t 11 e i l t' v l c1 11 cl i r 1) or t. I t \ \r as 
01·ga11izetl 111 19S6 11111e l' t l1 l <'a l r -
8l1i p of l)a t or [l a1·1'}' ll<'111-
J11 i11 g )r ,111 c1 Il<'Ill') ' lit111sir l{ r ,,,)1 0 
a r 1 11 0 ,,, l>t1.· ,, 1) )o·it111i11!?.· a11 <>tl1er 
• b ~., 
] )(' \\' <' lltll'(•]l i11 •1 t ro11g:,·1lle. r111 <' 
el1t1r 1 h 111 c<' l s i11 tl1e 1Tortl1 >l111-
8t ca tl (1 0 1111111111i1)' Bl1ilcli11g· for t l1r 
l)l'PsP11i , l)lt i <>\\' ll H a larg·r lot <>11 
1 I ig h,,·,1)· '1 <1 11, t 11 <1 111ai11 tl1 <) l'0 11 g·l1-
fa1· (' i,1 t l1c ,·ill,lg<', a11cl l1<)11c\ 80< >11 
1<> l)ttil cl . 
t>,1 s l <>l' J{ t1 l lt1µ;g jlll', t C'()ll1J)lP1l\tl , l 
]> HS1<>l'clt <' t>l' ll Pc\l'l)r thl'P<' ~r l\ Hl'S H1 
t l 1 <' I~, cl i L I 1 13 H 1 > t is t ( 1 l l t l l' c • l 1 <) I' 
( ' Jp,·0la11cl, ,v l1i c·l1 \' <)i <lcl t o Jll{' r g·<' 
, r ith n11c>1l1t' l' l\n1>1isl <·l1111·c·l1 c\"'i 
~<><>11 cl~ ]1 <-1 l' P~ l g ll PC l . \\'p , \t•p :S() l'l ') 
I< ) lc>:--i ,· tl1 <' t~',1 itl1 l~c11>t1 ~1 ( 1l1t1rt· l1 
1'1'<)111 {) Ill' l' t1 IJt>\\ "'l ht1> , l >tl( (' cll l \ \ l\ 11 
lll1(l l 1 1'S1Ht1<I ,,ll ,1( l t• tl 11, i~ ~ ll lH ll , 
:--i1rugg- li11 g· <' l1 11rt· h f<> <l<> , ,h,t( it 
clt <l. I i has a l,, n,s ll<")<\ tt , l s 11t n l l 
• 
(. l 1 \ l l' (' J l ' l) l 1 t \ \' l I p ) l i t ' \' cl ~ r () r ( . p ( 1 1 ( ) 
1 <, , l, • P it ~ c) l < l \ >, 1 i I < 1 i t 1 g < > t 1 1 I () l l g l, 
.. \ \ r 11 \ I p 111 cl 11 \ 7 () f' i t 8 l l t <1 l l \ l ) (' r8 ( 1 i ( I 
• 
11 <>1 8<'<1 fit tc) 111 0\'<' vv it l1 i1 1<> 1l1 c• 
'\T (' S 1 • i ( l (1 ' } 1 () r ( • () 11 l ( l i 1 r i l l ( l cl s l l it -
,1 l) l e1 1 > 1 a c • r t o I < > f' a 1 <1 t h<' r e. 
J > ,1 s t <> r 1( r 11 < > g ~· a 11 < 1 11 i s , ,, i f <' ct 11 < l 
1,r<> c·l1i l clrc' 11 ,,rill c·c>1)ti111tP f c> r tl1P 
t i1110 l >e1 i11 g 1<> Ii , '<' c1t tl1 < ir <>l<l 
,tcl clre1s~ <>f 1 ~ ~}~ ' l~~ 11 1P r 1-,<> 1t ,.,\ \ ' Plitt <\ 
f;al<:P\\'<><><l. Il r c· c1111 0. fl' <>111 \ -111c1cl ,1. 
, , · l 1 c • r P l 1 t> 1 · (l c ·<' i ,, <' c I l 1 i s l 1 i g l 1 ~ < • l 1 < > < > 1 
1rai11i11 g; a11cl s t11cli P<l I>h)Ts ic·al 
J~ c.l t 1 <·a t 1 <> 11 rt t 1 l1 c> l t t i \' P 1-. , i t , .. <, f 
• 
'I r <> ll t<J. ll r f e1 lt ,1 c·ctll tc> t l1(· 
111i1118l l'\ .. i11 19.J. a11 cl r 11r<> llt\cl i 11 
• 
tl1r Bil1]r 1 a11ti~t ~ 1 r 111i11 ;.tr)" cJ f }1 c>r1 
\\ro rtl1 , Texas, ,,·h \re l1 e f <>Ll11 cl 111 .· 
,vifr cl ll l gracl11 at lcl cl,· , 1,llPcl ic·-
io1·i.a11 t>f ]1i.· el c18 ' i11 19~~ ,,1 itl1 a 
'111 .Ti . <l g r e . ~l rs. 1 cllo~·g al:-;c> 
1·e · i\'Pcl l1 r r l rgr e at t l1 Ha111e 
t j111 . .L\.ft r r g· r,1 l1.1ctt i11g f ro1n 
"'i <1 lllill cll',\r, l1 E clic1 e, ·c11 1g-rlisti(• \\ro 1·l< 
fo1· . 111e ti1110, a11 cl t l1e11 He l'\'rcl 
a. l)a . tor of t he ~ ir:t 1i a1)t ist 
1 11 t 11· eh o f l i 111 l > ,1 l l , ... r 1) r a: l{ ,1, f <> r 
t,,r ,, ar. . ll r 111 11 (• a111 t o ~ ait11 
• } c11)1ist 111 ( 1le, rel c-lll Cl c111Cl \\' t>rl, )cl 
l1ard t tri1)le t 11 c:\ ._'1 t111 c1c1~" 8<'11<><>1 
,1ttr11c.la11 ee 1l11til it 1·rc1e l1Pcl a 
} ig·l1 of 1:S~. Tl1r cl l'<l,1 ,,·,1s bctc)111-
i110· i11 ·rec1si11 o· t,, ,111 clesir,1l> lci. ll l<>~1 
t"" t"" • 
()f tll t\ ll l(lllll )P l'S }lcl 1 111(>\' l)<l r\\\' H) . 
fl'C)lll tll <' }Cl(' c111f\r , ell\({ it SP('ll l( cl 
• 
1l 0 t' C'SScll'\" t o lll l)\'C'. ...\ l J\ltll<) l'Hll 
• 
c·l111rel1 l>11ilcli11 ~r ,,·,1~ 1>l11·el1a"'Pcl 
l l 1tt J) OSS :-;:--i i ) 11 \\'cl R 1011g- clPl ~-i~·rcl . 
,llltl it \Ycl~ !'t) tll l l t<)C.) C'l()Sl' t<> 
(>1 lt l' l' l ~c\ J)li~t t· l llll' ('l ll'~. '111(' 1·p -
~ttl1 }1H~ })PC' ll cl ll l(' l'P:l' l' , cl"' l)Pf<>l't\ 
c.lC'Sl' l'tl)C'(l , a f1t' l' ,ll l }l t' l' ()ll' ht l'llg'~lt' 
1<> 111 ,11,< H µ:<> of' if . ' l' lt<' li,aitl1 
l~Hjl1l~1 (' l ll ll' t' l l is 11<) 1ll()l'C'. l>ttf 
i t~ l' t> l'lllt' l' l l ll'l\l\){'l'"'i ,ll'l' \\(ll'l,i1t!! 
i11 \ ',ll'i t) ll S l 1a1>t1"'t e1111rt•ltl'" l>f 
( 1l t' \ '(' l cl tl(l , H\1(1 t Ill' })H~tlll' lt,l"' ll()\\ 
I\ ) l l I l ( I H 1 ) l' () l l \ l "' l 11 u· r 1 ( \ 1 ( l ( l 11 ( l H 
1<>.\ c1 l t >t\<> J>lt' nt 1 <>1·tlt t)l11 1:,d l1 Ht l. 
\\~,, Hl'l' "'illl'l' it \\ ,,11 't lh 1 l,n1 \,. \lll 
t ,I ...;() Ill\' \(ll'\ O'()t )(l Ill\\, ,,111 l>l' 
• t"" 
t'< >111 it1!.!. I 1·<>111 th is tt l''' I ,,l l<> ,, "'111 l> 
<>f J> H~l<>l' ,\llll l>t't) t>l t', 
-TilFJ OHIO INDEPENDENT BA~TIST 
EWO N'S POI OF VIEW 
I•:tlit<'< l 1),. ~1 1)~. 'rl I l1~<)X.,.\ ~. H~I J~T1~ I~~ I~ . 1~;5 I~' ri r. 11 cl. hiJ) . 't .. :\ J0cli11 c1 <)11i<J 
• 
•. :-; () lll01'l' 
1)(\}\(•il~; 11 
lll()l'(' 1)()()1\. ; 
11 o 111 <) r l' 
tf•ctl'l1r1·"'· 11n ..... t,· l<)t)l,. · 'l'l1at l1a~ 
• 
11Pt'll 1l1e glcttl "it)11ti11let1ts t)f }11111-
tll't'tl...., (1f l)t>.,·~ ,llltl g·irl~ tl1is l,1st 
111t)11tl1 a, tll(' ..... t·lto(ll cl<)OJ'" ~,,·l111g 
..... h11t for a ,, l1ile ct11cl l)atl1i11g: ;-..11it · 
c111tl l),ll' <.' ft\<' t tcllll<' i11t<> , ·og·11(>. 
JI.'· ,lJ)olog·i<) to clll.'. tPcl<.:l1Pr , , ·]10 
111c1.,· 1·ea<.l tl1i~: I c1111 0111.'· c111<Jti11g· 
frt1111 t111 a~:P-t>lcl "'a)·i11g·. :\C> l1a1·tl 
frcli11g·-.... 1>le,1~<.) .) ]~11t. io tl1e1ir 
,l1a111<..) 111a11,· el111rl'l1c}~ tal(e a 8t1111-
• • 
111er ,·,1(·,1tio11 tc)<>. Ilo,,· sacl tc> 
, t1 ( 1 l1illl><><1rcl 111 fro11t c>f lJl <tees 
<>f ,,·0 1· l1i1) rea<-li11g·, '' ( 1 lc>.<: cl Jor 
1 he 11111111er 111011tl1.. · · 111 tl1e ea.-e 
< > f 111 <>cl c r 11 i ~ t i ( · t 1111 re 11 rs. , , · e <·a 11 
l1arcll)· l>lc1111c tl1 e J)COI)le. for 111a11.,r 
J)a')t<>r~ ctr ") ,,·or11 {)llt l>.'r tl1 e r11cl 
c)f . J1111c eartl1i11g· tl1e lil)1·arie: 0£ 
liter,1t11re a11cl ,,~1·iti11g· ot1t ]cc·-
t11re to b reacl l)rl1i11 l p11lJ)its 0 11 
• '1111cla,.. 111or11i11g·" . ....\11cl \\1hc1t 
. ' 
a })ol1t tl1e e,"e11i11g· . ·er,·i<'P~ ·? I he a rel 
c>11e 111i11istrr ·a~,.. , · I a111 :.;iJ111)l.' .. 
,,·or11 011t after t11e 11101·11i11g· : c1·,r-
it<1 a11cl ro l1lcl11 't e,·e11 tl1i11lc of g·o-
i11Q· tl1 ro11gl1 a11 e"te11i11g· :"e1·,1icr 
J)l11 a 111icl-1Yeel{ 1)ra.'·e1· 111eeti11g:.,' 
])<)01~ bli11cl leacle1· of tl1e l li11c1. 
,, ... e al o 11eed to fa(' e t]1e . ·1111111) 
a111c>11g fl111 la111r11tal l'l111rtl1e.·. Yr., 
t l1e cloor are l(el)t 01)e11 a l I . 11111-
111 er. bll t e, .. er.,"" 1>a~ tor ]1a. t l1e 
})r<)l)le111 of tl1e ( 1 h1·i tic11l fa111ilic\ 
,,·110 ar<) l111·ecl 011t 011 tl1 r 11ig·J1,,·a)·8 
,,·J1e11 tl1e . 1t11 . l1i11 es .-o te1111)t i11~:-
l,· t)l1 tl1e cla,.. et a iclr f'or 111r 
• • 
l.iorcl' Da,... It·., tr11e 1 hat J11a11, .. 
!.!< tc> tl1ei1· 0,, .. 11 tl1t11·el1 for tl1./.) 
111c,1·11i11g· :rr,·i('r. h11t tl1r11 t l1 r,{ 
fpc] t}1Pi1· Clllt\· i~ cl()l)P a11cl i.,lJp~r 
l1e~<l 01 tt i11to ·thP OJ) e11 ~11atcs a11~l 
~tra~· tfJ<) far to }Jla11 to r et11r11 felt' 
tl1P e ,;re11i11g er, .. ice. :\I~.. sl1gg·e. ·-
tio11 ,,·c)tl]cl ll(\ if ' r()ll tH]{p cl fall1 -
• 
il~· riclP 011 S1111clc1) ~ <lftc~r 11 oc)11, 
cl<)11 't g·o t<, t> far. "I'J1c-111 , ·011 r·a11 
l1e i11 ,\·011r 11lac·p of 1·0 J)0°11~il)ilit, .. 
f<>r l~<Jll11g· 1~ )OJ)lr ·. a.11cl f·l1111·<'l;. 
()tJ1 r r". i11 011r f1111cla1ne11tal gr<)llJ)~. 
1)lrt11 f'1't1 <111P11t ,,reP l{r11cl PX<·111·\i<)11 ~ . 
"f 11 <"\\- J)a <' k t 11 r i r c· a111 pi 11g c<t 11 i 1 >-
111<.,11 t a11cl fa~tP11 the-- l)oat 0 11 ii . 
t1·ail er. J),t<'l{ ...,,>111 P f<J<J<] ,111cl t l 1P\'" 
<ll'e <>ff f<)l' ,l ~.f}()J'i()llS \\T(~Pl(('}l(], 
~\'" (J \ \' t l 1 cl f cl J ] "i(, l l J l ( l '-i l) i (. p ,l J l ( l I) Pl' 
f,·c·t l.\' i11 1 tllll'. l)ttt let·"' l<J<Jl( ,it it 
frc)111 a11<Jtl1,.11· <l11g·le. "J'l1 e <~011,c·i-
c11t i< 11" J>a,t<Jr cll1ri11g· the ,vePl( 
SUMMER SLUMP 
11 n ~ s I) r 11 t l 1 c> 11 r . · pre}) a r i 11 g· 
,,·l1,1t l1t1 feels tl1 Lor c1 ,,1ot11 l 
l1c1,·e l1i n1 1)1·rae l1 tl1at ~"1111cla~ .. 
p,·e11i110·. 'l~l1 c c·l1oir cli1'eetor ha. ~ . . 
11lc111110c1 tl1r 11111.·iC' a11d tl1e .Ja111tor 
l1cts C'O lllr c1 11cl OJ)C11 ecl tlp t l1e bt1il l-
i11 o· t11r11i110· 011 t l1 lie:J1 t.· a11cl t l1e ~ r, v . 
fct11s. }-i,c,,· 1·ral ize t l1e p1·eJ)c11·at1011 
11 et·c~s<l 1·,... f 01· ea f'h . ·e1·,·ic-e. Tl1 e 
J)a'>t<)r 11--1ig·l1t J)1·eael1 f ro111 tl1e J)a. -
. ag·p of ) 1<'ri1)tt11·c tl1at thr T-1or cl 
,ro1 i l l ha , ,e ~ .. 011 J)er . ·011all} .. to l1E a 1· . 
1)011 t , ·011 .--ee clea r 1l11'i:tia11, 
• 
t l1at 3·011 l1a,· a11 a1 poi11tn1e11t 
,,Tjt}1 < :o 1 t l1<-11·e at I Ii. hot1:e 011 
St111cla~· 1tigl1t.·? ~\ 11d cl 11 't ) '"Oll 
:ce that a c- l1t11·el1 eo t1lcl 11ot exi. t 
jf r,·er,T fa111il,,. ,ro1ilcl o·o off 011 
' • n 
,,·pp]{-e11cl t1·i1)s a~ ofte11 H.' :0111 
<)f ) '"Oll clo ! I t·a11 i111agi11e 1 l1ear 
S()lll(l a 11. ' \\' Cl\ '' l~llt 111,r )111. ·l)allCl 
• 
,,·c>rl{. · ha1·cl all ,,,ePl< a11cl \re 11eecl 
tbat ti111e to relax. · }ocl l1a. a11-
. ,,·ere l t l1at i11 ~Iattl1 ,,r 6 ::3:3 '· B11t 
."PCl{ 3"e FIRST the J{i11g·clo111 a 11 cl 
< :ocl ,111cl hi ... 1·ig·l1tco11:11r.. a11cl .r\.J_;L 
T 1 IE~ 1E TI TIX< -ti 1 : l1all be aclclccl 
1111to )"Oll. '' l l1a,·e l1ea1·cl piritl1a1 
to 11. ·rc1~a te1cl ( 1l1 ri:tia11: ._ a,.. tl1<1 t 
"" th c,.. ,,·011 l l hate i o 111is. a .. e1·,., ire. 
• 
,,~11 ,lt i · the cliffe1· 11 ·e ? ( 11 ki11 cl 
of ( 1l11·i8tia11 l<J,·e , t J1e Lor l l)ltt- . 
a11cl the later l<i11d lo,re · t l1 } Lo1·d 
a11 cl g·i VC!-i l I i111 1 ht> J> re :)111i11 Pll c-e. 
('olc):sia11~ 1 :1 lJ 
'I1l1i. ~t1111 111er sl11111J) is 11ot 0111)· 
fr lt i11 <'l1111·tl1 attP11cla11ee l)11t a l. o 
i11 g·i,,,i ng·. .:\ l a11>~ 1·ac1io J)rca ·l1rr: 
a rP 1)11tti11g· <J11 t l1e pr ~:t11·r fo1· 
C1h1·j~tia11. · to 11ot fall tl c> ,,·11 111 
t J1 rir gift.- to l<er1) tl1e111 0 11 t l1e 
ctir. l) t1rj11g· tl1e ,·aeatio11 111011th.· 
foll<.· arc apt to . J)(>ll 1 extra .q11cl 
]pt lo,,r11 011 t l1ei1· 1·rg·t1lar ti1 11i11g. 
'1, l1e ( ' l11·i:,.;tia11 ~l'hool.· 11 )rel to l>r 
1·p111r111l)erecl toe) for "\1?he11 t l1 .·t1t-





God It d irecting . God la b l,aai ng . Cedarvllle 11 
growing ... grow ing In fa ith, ' " trttolt mfflt, In ever-
broadtnl"g 1uppott, and in academic atandarda. 
Offen A. 8., a. S., a nd 8. Mua. dt11r•••· Write for 
cwalog today. 
1' l cm, » l riYJ 11 Stnee ..a. d-.i.at a t. 
141 St1•ur1. 11 'a hwttn AAN I ;I\, MirsJc. Sci 1, la I f 
U.. locicft• .. S. W. OW. khu" lrfl.11111 _, Atthlla.. 
Writ• fot f, .. Copl•• of · eu1i.nn• No Obilgollon. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST llBIR/\l ART S COll(G( 
CEDAR VILL!, OHIO lltev. Jome, T. Jeremloh, 1"t-e" 
i11c-0111r is ettt l>t1t t}1p flX J)r11. r · ,,f 
11 J)-l<Pr11 <111<1 })robal)lP 11err,·.-ar.\· 
i1111)ro,·e111e11 t go 1·ig·l1 t 011 a 11cl ,Te11 
• 111c1·ea. e. 
Ther e i 011e pe1':011 "'\\Te all 1{110,,· 
\rho 11e, ,.er tal<e, · a , ,aeation. Tl1c11 
iH i 1atc111. l{e i.' plea:ed "'\\ritl1 t]1 p 
. ·ig-11. of ,Tac-atio11 i11 f1·ont <>f 
·l1t11·r l1 .·. }I P i. al:o plea. ·ecl ,~t1itl1 
thr loac1 cl ea1npi11g: ·a1-- a11cl t hr 
l)l l. tli110· ,,·eeke11 l highwa~r. e. -
J)eeiallJ.,. tl1 a 1·. loacled ,,Titl1 
C1hri ·tia11. ·. rie i plea ·eel ,vitl1 
the e111pt).. p e,v, 011 l1ot . t1111mer 
e,Te11 i11g. . I-le o·et. l) ll ~.. ii1 t,,,.o 
a, .. e11ue. : h ,, .. 01·k. to . oothe t he 
c·o11. ·r ie11r of the l11·i."tia11 at t 11 r 
lakr 0 1, at the 111ote1, a11rl l1c ,,-01~1,. 
to cl i:eo111--ag·e t l1e l1 ea1·t of tl1e ])ct~-
tor J)1·eac 11i11g to tl1 e111J)t)" J) r ,,·s. 
Tl1 i: , 11111111e1· 111a~r ,,Te J)l ea. 0 
t l1e Lorcl ,,·itl1 11th11.1ia.·tir • 11111 -
111e1' i e1·,,.i ·e . "I'al{e , ,o tt1~ , .. aratio11 
• 
b11t ee le to . ·e1·,·e tl1e Lo1--cl a11 l 
to })t1t I I i111 fir. t . 
The follo,,ao i11g poe1n ,,011ld lle a 
,ro11cle1·£11l p1·a~?e1-- for eacl1 of 11. 
,, .. 11 o lo,,.c t l1e Lo1,cl. It i: , ·o a:·, .. 
• fo1· 11. to . ·li1) i11to a ool11c .... a 11cl 
c·o11clitio11 of . pi1·it11al . l11n1p . 
ljorcl . ,rl1 11 I 111 ,,TearJ" of toi li1l!f 
..c\ 11cl l)t11'cl e11. 0 111 • ee111 Tl1,T 10111-
• 
n1a11cl , 
l f 111,.. loa l . ·ho11ld ] ea 1 to (·0111-
• }) la i 11 i 11g, 
T_Jo r cl, . 110,,,. n1e TI1, .. 11 ,1 11 ls.-
• 
'Tl1~~ 11ail-J)ie1 .. ·eel ha11ll, . 
'1,11, .. c·1·0 ... -to1·11 l1a11d 
• 
Jf , ... . 1a,1ior . . 110,,r 111e Tl1,r l1a11 <.l . . 
. ' 
( 
1 l 1 ri.:t, if ,·er· 111~.. foot. tep. . 11 o t1l < l 
falter 
.. \ 11(1 T lJe J r r J)a1·e l f 01· 1·et r r<1 t, 
1 f cle.-C'1·t 01· t l1 1·11 <.·a11:· r l<1111 e11ti11g, 
Ijor c.1, .·11 0,, .. 111e TI1, .. feet ,-
• 
rl,}1~ .. bJeedi1J g' feet, 
TJ1,· 11c1il-8car1'ed feet, 
' 
:\ f ,. ~J e:11.·, . 11<.> ,v 111e T}ry·· feet. 
• • 
( < Io l, cl a r e f i-,}10,, Thee 
:\T, .. l1a11 ls a 11 l fe t ? 
.. 
,\Tc)11lcl )"Oll . liar ''"itl1 118 ,,·11at 
)·o t1r laclie · ' g·1,011J) i.. loi11g· tl1i: 
·t1111111er fo1· 111i. io11 ·. Diel , .. 011 
~ 
tPac-]1 i11 J .\ r. J .• i. ! , , ... ()ltl<.l 1""0ll 
• 1Pll llS <>f' 11() \\' t]1p ] J<> rtl l>lt~.·sf1 tl ill 
tl1nt ? \\ 1·itt' 1<> ~[1·s. I~. I(. " 111t1l · 
ser, 1:2:i \ \.,. . 1~1rit' lltlsl1iJ) 8t., l\l ~-
tli 11 a, ( ., b0fo1· t l1e 1:')t11 of t l1e 
111011 t 11. 
J t1ly 1958 ~~~~~~~~~~~- THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA~ JST~~~~~~~~~~~-P_a~g~e_ Elevr~ 
BROOl( SIDE BAPTIST DEDICATES NEW CHURCI~I SI1_,l~ 
<) 11 ~ l11 1 l <1 , r, :\ Ia,,. 2G, i111111 rcli ctt -
• • 
I\· ,t f1 Pr 111 c c,J o.-r of il1e 111o r11 i110· 
. ~ 
,\.C) l'Slli }) ~l' l'\' i C:P , a C' cll'cl\rHll Of f} () 
c·H r s <'cl l'l')"i11g o,Tr r 2()0 1>ro11lP, ~ 11 tl 
l t 1cl 1))" t J1 r e l1t1rel1 11,1: \Vcls l)<1li c· r 
r sC'ort ccl f ro111 111r r>rrsr11t c· l111re l1 
: i tP ctt :3--1 2() Ti t11111 i11gP r 1{c>,1cl t <> 
t l1c 11 0 ,,, e l1l1re l1 .· it c <l t ,) 1 l~cls1 
1~iclg·e,,~c>oc1 l)ri,,r, f-; p , 1c' 11 Il i ll :-; 
\ TiJlag·r . 'l' l1i: 1·crt1111 l ., .. 1>t1 rel1asrcl 
]) l'Ol)C' l't)1 ('{)ll8 L~1 s ()[' l cl (' J'('8 () [' 
l c'\'('1 l H11 l ,vi1 l1 cl 10 l 'O() l ll l l OllS(l fl l l (l 
;{ ea 1· g·c:11· ,1g·r. 
'I l 1 r. c· <) 1 1 g r c g: a t 1 C) 11 g· a t l 1 0 r r cl 
arc>t111 1 111 cl largr se111i-<'ir r l l' <111c l 
s,111g· t l11 c> lcl ]1)"11111 o f t 11 r e l 1111· l·l 1, 
' 
4 
( t l' at I . . r1 11 JT I ' a it 11 rt 1 l 11 88 . 
1>ast o1' lror g·r () I c F r racl t }1c 
~ c·1·i1)t t ire\ of I l 1l1ro11irlc. :2 :1-;J. 
1 r . 1 . l:J . I lltirel l (>f ]~racl P11to t1, 
] 1 ]C) l'icla, f lll1C1P l' cl ll ( l 1() ) ' (\<l l'S 
11aH1<)1' <>f J{1·c)Ol<.·icl T~ct 1>ti:-;t, 111acl P 
ti111Pl~T c·o 111 111 p11t r..; a 11 cl 111r.11 g H\'P 
1 ll <' clPcl i<1 <lt <>1·)T J) l'cl)"Cr . 
.\ g:i<1 11t s ig·11 is P1'<'('1 Pcl i11 111l' 
111iclcll c <>f 111 P :3 13 fpei of j' r o 11i <lg·c· 
• 
_ _... .. ........-
J) crl icr1lirJ11 oj' ,1r 111 s1 l r1 j'rJJ' 
B rrJrJ /,·s irl l 
<> 11 1~~ a~t J>i clg·p\\'<H>< l l )r i\'P. 
r r I 1 (' (. ( ) 11 () r ( \ o· ( l t i () 11 cl 11 t i (. i I ) H t (' ~ 
r, h 
l>t1i lcl i11 g: i11 tl1e s 11ri11µ; <>f 1!)~!}. 
rl' <> f'1tril1 1' J) l' f' l ) <ll' l' t l1<> l )P<JJ1l e1s 
c > f 111 i :-; a r c} <l rl 11 cl s s < > c ·i ,11 <' , ,. < > I' 1< <' r , 
]{o l)Pl'i ll t llll])l l l 'P) 'S CJf 'rl lC' ( 1C1 (l cl 1' -
\ ' l] ) ) 1~ ,l J)t ist ( 1oll<1g·p ( 1ecla r \11ll , 
()J 1i< >, ha :-,; l><'<' ll <·ct ll<'< I I,\ 111 <' 
• 
c·IJ\tl'c·h f'<> I' f h11 S ll lllll l (' l' lllC) l lfii"i . 
J) p \\' ill l><'gi 11 his ,,<> r l< #J 11nc 1 .. J. 
~I r . JI 1t tll J>hl' <1~"i is :t lrJPtlll)(' I' 'Jr 
1 Jt p I~ tl l lll<l t l l lP l l~c1 1>1 i~t ( 1lt I I l'<·l1 ()r 
' J1 c> lc•c lc> . 
l~1 () 1' 1 '1<>SP 11<>1 S<> \\'<1 11 rl<'Cj\ l cli t1 1< 1 cl 
,, i1h ( 1 l<'\'<1 la 11 cl. \\'(' <·<1 11 :,;.,a\ 1hc11 
• 
s,,,TP J} lf ill s \ 1ill ,l~f(' is :-,i()lll l1 c,r 
J~t'<H>l<l \' 11 I l <' i~Jt(~ Hll cl "<>IL1 h<·ct~1 
• • 
c, r J>a1·111a , i11 ,l l><'<t lll il' 11l , 111 cl 
J' , l J > j c 11 ' ' o· 1 • < > \ \' i 11 o· ~ r <' t i < > l l < > f' o · t • C •H 1 C' r • , ,... r-- n 
( ' l <, ,, P l H 1 1 c l . 1 1 , \' i 11 111 < • a 1 1 a l 11 c > \ ' < 1 
<>f fc> 111· 111ilc·s <>t· 1t1<> r <' f' r <) Jll t l1C'i1· 
J>t'C 1'ir11( Ic,c·at ic,11 1<> }l l<><·a1 i<>tl 
\ \' I ) (. I' ( I t I 1 P I' ( I \ \' i 11 1 ) ( I ( l ll l I ) 1 (' ) . ( )( ) l ll 
f <J I' C'X )>HllSi<> ll <111(( J>,tl' l<i1lg' C)llC 
c> f 1J1r 1n r1i11 l\tc·tc>r~ i11 lracli11g i<) 
1his 111<)\' C'. ,J ,1s1 }1<)\\' S(><)ll t he 
11<'\\ ' c·l1,1r<' lt c·cltl l><' l)t ti11 i. tl<J1 <111 -
l l<>1111c · c•c l , l>t t1 1 he· ) )C'()j)] P <>I' l ~l' CJC)l<-
sicJp }<ll <)\V hc>\\r 1<> gi\1 P <111<1 \\•i] l <l<> 
111P ir lH '~t tc) ll1«:l l,P i1 ('()1))(' 1l'l]C' 
1>< 1 1'<> 1'<' \ ' <' l' \ ' lllrll l\ \ P,lr~ l1c1,·,, 
• • • 
J ) <1 s~ <' < 1- <> r ~ 1 n ,1., • I > P , r c 1 "'I 1 < > u I c l ~ a .\,. 
11}() 1 ,t ]1:-;. 
ORDINATION OF REV. RICHARD McINTOSH 
T\\"O 111011111. ago ,,1 e 8 11)10llll • 1 
thr ·all of R e,r. Ri ·l1a1·c1 i\I ~T11tos11 
t o t he l)a ~tora t of th 1 01·t ]1. icl '.l 
11a p t i: t ,l1111·r 11 of Li111 a ,111d 111 11 -
tio11 l hi f i11 e. p1· l)a1·atio11 at 
I 1')'"<1 11 111i,re1·. it)1 a11c1 tl1e 11·ac 
rr}1eologi •a} t e111i11ar~r Of \\TillOllcl 
T.1ake. o,,, ,,. a1·e ha 1 p y to a11-
11ol111(·e t l1at h e }1 a ... l)ee11 01· l a inecl 
l)J" hi: l10111e cl1t11·c]1 th e a1, .. a r)r 
J~a J)ti .· t l111rcl1 of No1·,'l<1ll{. 
'1,he eol111c·il to ·011. i lei· t l1e 
J)l'O]) l ' ]Pt) r of .·etti11 g· Br·otb er Ic-
1 1110. ·}1 a8i<1 for t h e g·o1·p el 111i11 i s-
1 r,r c·o11\1 >11e l at tl1 r T0 1'\ \'"al1{ 
• 
(·h , 11·('h tT1111e 20th at 7 1>. ~ f . It 
, ras 1r1 a l tl]) of n1r:sse11ge1\ f 1·0111 
c·l1lLl'<- l1 Ps i1 1 botl1 t}1r. Ifr l>ro11 c:111cl 
~<> r111 I~rtl1 el H8~0f' iatio11.', Rit1 c·c 
111 <1 01·cl ai 11i11g el1l11·eh j8 i1 1 tl1P 
J'c, r111Pr a 11 cl tl1r. J. ro1·t l1sicl r el1,11·el1 
i~ i11 tl1r l,1t ( p 1·. :\Tr::P11gr1·s <· <1 111e 
f r o t11 i l1<1 I~'ai111 l 3rl l>1 iHi ( '1 111 11·tl1 
c>f I\1 11 J1ri1·st , J~il)l P l{a r>t is1 <.> f' l1Pcl -
f () 1 • cl , I~< 1 r <1 a I 1 ,11 >t is t , ( • ,-t n , < 1 1 1 l ~ :-11 > -
1i: 1 c,f Ki 1>t <) Jl, 1~:c1st S i(lP J3c1 r,l is1 
Hl l(l \\'e1~1 Si< l \ l~H J)i ist <> f l 1c> l'rti 11, 
J~' il'si ]1;.11 >1 isi c,f' ~P\\ ' IJ<>l l<l<)ll , 
i\c)1·tl1 ()l111st <a cl l~a11ii c..;t , I <><· ll t'. '1Pr 
l~ ,lJ )tist , ]i~usi<) l'ia l~H J>iist, J{e rl11 1 
ll <1iµ; }1ts I~t1 1>1ist , J1'i r ~1 11c1 1>fi~ f <> I' 
J> c1 1·11 1a , c •c1 J\i ll '.\ l ~c1 1>1 J~( ' l' ,tl)t•)' 
11a,· IP ()r Nt1 lt< l t1sl, ,\. 1~' ,rsl 1~<1 1>( isl 
,,r N IH' ll ('{' I' l1'i ,·s t I ~ct ,, tis( t>l' \\' t•I I 
i11 ut,, 11 li'i rst l ~a ,,ti~f c,r Ji'i 11 , ll it\, ,..., . 
a 1 , , t r .. , , 1 , 1 1 11( • < 1 a 1 , a 1 • ., 1 ~ " 1 > t i st , > r 
,,1·,vc1 Jk· a 11c l t h e· N<>rt l1si<l<' l~c1 1>t i:-;1 
of TJi111a. TJ1r e oth01· 111i11isirrs 
, " e r r a . l { c c 1 to . · i t i 11 1 h r e <> 1111 c- i 1 , 
R r , ... . f 0 1111 R rrcl of tl1 r l-1 ir Rt [3,t])-
ti .. ·t ( 1l1111"e;l1 of ~t1·:),}{e1' Rr,,. IJ. "\\r. 
B :)(·lcle)" ()f tl1r ~or,,Tc1ll{ <'l111rt l1, 
a11 ] R , ,. \ l Yo.·t 111i .·si 11ar\~ of 
• 
tl1 13ible 13a1)tist l1111· c:l1 of B cl-
for tl. 
R e,r. ,r r 1·11e D t t11l1 c1111 ,,Ta. el l'c·t <:>cl 
111 oclerato1· a 11 l Re,r. J)o11alcl )fc1-
t ]1e 11, r clr 1·l{. Brc>tl lC' l' :\TC' r 11tC)811 
• 
,,,as c111 stio11Pcl aft er <)ct<·l1 of t l1r 
l l,'ll<ll th1·p 1)o rtio11: of ]1is t cst j-
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR Af1v1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To resis t anti -Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
J ewisl1 Iriends Ha-O'r (The T.Jight) 
~ Write for Details 
REV ALAN M.h."T Al.Ji" 
D1rec to1 
REV . IIOWAR D A . KRAMER 
Founder 
1no11 ~{ l1 is c·(J11,Ter"'i<>11, hi ." c·c1l l 1<> 
• 
tl1P 111 i11 i ·t1·, ... ,1 11cl }1i" cl<J<·1ri11,11 1)<' -
• 
li r fs. Ii i.· J) l' C\ ' c-111iati(>11 c1t1cl c111 -
.· ,,Tc r8 to <[t trst io11.· ,rerP ·lP,tr a11cl 
e,, jcl r11tl,,. fro111 1110 11 c1rt, ,111cl 
• 
J) l'0\1r cl , ·rr J'" ~ati:f} .. i11g· to tl1e 
eot111c, i l . IIi. cl<)c:tri11a] ~tat ')111p11t 
11,1 l l)C P]l 111i111<1<)gl',l})l1e1cl, • 0 t 1Icl1 
<1aC']1 c·o111lei l 111c 111lJe1· to11lcl l1c1, P 
jr lJe fo rP 111111; a11] t l1is !!l'Cclt l.\ .. 
fc:le ilitat<1cl t l1c c111P~tio11i11g· ,111<1 
sl1c>1·tr.11rcl it ,11~0. T 11 t 11<1 C'l<> Ptl sP~-
. ·io11 t11at f'ol lo,,Pcl, 111a11,-- it>"'1i-
• 
111011ic'." ,,·e r< gi,·c11 <ls to tl1e ( 1l1ri~-
tia11 lifr <"l l l(l ~Cll11 1l c1 1') r CX }>(~l'lP ll<•<\~ 
<)f 1·otl1cr ~I l' f11t<)~l1: a11cl it ,,c1~ 
1111 cl 11 i 111 () l ls 1 \ r \ ' () t r ( 1 111 ( 11 t I 1 (1 (. Ii l l l' ( · l 1 
• 
l)P ncl,·i:<'<l to 1>ro<·rPcl ,, 1111 1 '1<' 
c> 1·cl i11,11 io11. 
r1' J1c orcli11,ttic)11 "'<'r,ier' \\'cl~ l1< 1 l<l 
~Jt1 11r 27111 at 7 J>.~I . at tl1P :\c)r-
,,·all{ <1 l1t11·<·l1. ,,Titl1 l >r . ~\ r111l11· 
\\TillicllllS ()r ( 1Pcl,11·, illt"\ l it> ll r~t' :l"' 
11ll' j)1'r'H<'l1 P l' <>f' fll P <>l'tli11,11i<>ll 
" ( I l' l l l {} 11 ' l cl l 1 )J l 'I . . ... l) l' ( 11 t t 11 L l µ: i \ 1 l l g· 
tl1t\ e l1c11·g·t' t<> tl1e t•htLr<·l1. Jlast<l1· 
l ) () l l ' l l ( l 1 ~ (' i p: l 1 ( ( ) I !..! i \ l l l g· t ll (' ( · l 1 ( I l' ~' l I 
t () 1 J l (' (. cl 11 ( l i ( l cl t l l. I { (I \ I i \ \ ' • l { l' ( • 1~ -
1 <, , c > r r (' " i 1 1 o· t 11 <, < > r < 1 c1 1 11 i 11 !..!' 1 ) 1 • c1 \ l • , -. • t'""' (1 • 
(1 1 l ( l I { p' 4 \ ( 1 cl I I l ( ~ < l I t g· i \ i l lg· ·t h l I 
l'tg: l1t hc111<l <>f \\( 1 lt 1(>lll(' i11( (l 111,\ 
l 11 j 11 I S { I'\ . • \ I' I l' I' I I , P J > l 'P s P 111 ( l f j () 11 
()r I ht•. ())'(llllill i,,11 t•,lrl il'i,·alt ' :111<1 
:1 t!·il'I l'r, 1111 ll11i I i111:1 t•l1t1r1·li 1't1r 
I H ) l > " " r < > 1 • 1i i ~ 1 i1 ) 1 • a r .' 1 h , 1 { l · \ 
1:i<'l1n 1·<I ~It· I 11t<> ·Ii J)r1>11<)1111 tP<l th e 
l>etlt'tlivt it>ll. 
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COMPELLING CAIJA FROM CONGO! 
· • . \ t1tl (l , i,tl)ll HJ)l) l' ,ll'L'{l to l'),1,11 
i11 tilt' 11ig·l1t: ' lll l'l'l\ s1oocl cl 11~a11 
(lf :\lne('tl t) tlin. n11 l J)r,1~~etl 111111, 
~tl\ i11g, l ):.\[ ~: l \TF"I~ 1 ~ "T ) 
'\ 1 ~ \ , 1~: I l ~ l ,. \ . • \ ~ I I I :BJ I l) 
l ' ~! .·· ,. \ l·t~ 1(1 :0. ~)~IF;Jf{-
< , I~~ .. \ " ! . . . '1~11 l'rr i · R })1·r."L 11 t 
t·ri t iea l Pll\ l"\ rg· 11e)· <>11 01 tr I~r]gi,111 
l '<>tlQ.'t> fil"lci rigl1t ~( "\\ ... cl11 1 0~1r 
11,l ])ti,t l'l1111·el10~ ,111<.l l~aJ)t1st 
, L)1111<)' J) ·o1)le 11erd 1o get tl1e \ .,. J _ 
s I () X of 1 o · t o 11 ls i 11 ( 1 ;. .. (} 0 
.\ () 1l'" . . . · · "\\ ... l1ere tl1 r e i ,~o 
, ·i"'i()ll, tl1f~ 11001)lr J) r1·i.·l1, ·' J>ro, ... 
~~): 1 " . 'f,l1011s,111<l.: ar0 J) ri ·l1i11g 
tolla,· i11 1011go . . . 111a~·l1 Y l T 
~ 
. . l1a,·e l1a ll 110 , .. 1. 1011. 
111 011r '1ougo fiel l, I apti:t )Iicl-
?\I i~. io11"' i . 1·e:1 011,"il)l £01· o,,r r 
cl 11 <1-l1alf 111illi 11 'io11g-ole: a11cl 
, t1 ,·rra 1 th 011~a 11d f~111·op a 11. ~ i-l tl l 
th r . P arr . e,1tterrcl o,· r a J)J)roxi-
111atel~· :3().0l)O ~·c1l1a1·e 1nile of te1·-
ritor,·. "'\\re a1·e li111ited t 111 i: 
.. 
area a11cl tl1 r 111i. · ·ion. ar 1, -
. tritted £1·0111 it })~· ron1itJr right. 
l1<>ll llCl a 1·ie. . 'rhe:e xi:ti11g bOlll1-
<_la 1·ie · ,,·e1·e 111,lcle on1e year.· ag·o 
b,~ t l1e i 0110'0 P1·ot . t a11 t 01111ei 1 
• 
a11cl are r eeog11ize l l)y the g , .. e1·11-
111 r11t: ,,·e n111. t ol). e1·,T t l1e111. 
'l }1011g:}1 ,,·p clo11 t b lie, re i11 C'Olll-
it}· 1·igl1ts bo1111da1·i ,· tho. c a r 
tl1e c:011ditio11 ' ll11de1· ,,1hirl1 ,,~e 
,,orlc : ,,. clo11 't l1a , .. e f1· 10111 tc) 
,,·orl~ i11 all of ( -< 011go lJttt a1·e li111it-
rtl to a fix ell area . X ot tl1at ,,,.e 
,,·c> r1< ,,·ith 01· aJ)l)ro,Tc t l1e ( •1.:> \ 
lJ11t ,,·e 1·e. p eet tl1 re 111iren1e11t: 
of tl1 g-o,re1·111ne11t of tl1e .·tat i11 
,Yl1i ·11 ,ve worl~. I-Io,, .. ,Ter ot1r 
J)J'Ol)lem i. 11ot 1·oon1 i11 ,,Thiel1 to 
,,or1{ . . . ... ""() . . ! t1r ))ro1)1 >Jn 
i TJ4\.B() l TRER~ 1 for tl1 i: ;Pet 1011 
<)f ,·i11e,~a1·cl - ,,,.c 11ce1cl lIE J; J") ! 
• 
,, ... 11e1·e ,,·r are11 ,t ,,?i11 t1i11g· tl1 111. 
J 0 111a11i ·111 ].' ~ . . \"\rill '''"(l ,,·i11 
tl1 e111 or let tl1e111 fall p1~CJ'" to 
Ro1ne ! \\ e ar a.·ki11g· (}ocl for 
t}1e ,TI 1'r()R ) '" . 
11r J)e1·~0 11al 11eecls: ~l r- . 1~ie}1er 
i i11 . ·,,,. itzp1·la11c1 1111de1·goi11g· 
OJ) r 1·a t io11 to 1·01110,·r ca ta 1·a c t · 
fr<>111 hi~ r , .. e~. TJ1e Eic·he1·: l1av·e 
• 
J)l:)llt a1)1)roxi1nate]~T thi1~t)-r )'"ea1·s 
i 11 1011p:o a11cl a1·c .-- till 11eecl ecl 
t l1 ere. PR .1\ Y l :\Ir:. Yo t ha. 
}) e11 ill \\Tith hepatiti. 'I'l1e~r a1~0 
tatio11rc l ,,·itl1 <>11e . i11g-l P la cl, .. ,lt 
• 
\ ~ .. a 111 I ) cl - I " 1 l cl ( l i . ( ) l L l' " () l l 1 j l (. l' J I r i t· I ( l 
\ \J1t~l' t' 1}J (' l'P i~ (J\' P l' l,:'i()() ~<lllal'l• 
}11ilv.· C)f 1Pl'l'it<)l'\' \\'itfl (),Pl' ]()() _ 
. ' (HJO 11ati, <~~ '11 11(~1· i 1·001n fo1· 
t \'{O ll10J'e ~ta tio11~. ,,-j t}1 fi,re or 
~ix ec)ll J lr s J) l 11s a loc: to1-- c1 11 l 1111r~e: 
i 11 t l1i._ c11·ra a lo11 . PR ... \ ) r .- ... I1.: 
Jr 11 J:i c1·1· 11, 011 t l1r fiel l for h \r 
sevo11cl tr1·111 ( fi1· ._ t t111 l e 1~ B.:\f .l\I. ) 
,,·a.• S<.311 t }10111 011 llle1·ge11r)r f11r-
}0 11g·}1 lcl , t , rea1· for c:a11cer. llere, 
tl10, .. l1a,.. i1ot fot t11d a11),. t1--are of 
it . · I 1 o,,"e,·er, . 11 e i. l111 lei· 0 ·oi11g 
treat111 11t fo1, a 1l111fr tl1at co11-
ti1111e: to eollaJ)Re. I)R4 Y .- F o111· 
c·o11ple., t l1e Bell. , the Ja11tz'. t?e 
\"\Tivell . . tl1e Il a,,Tl<i11 ._ a11 l :\11.-.· 
"\Tall< a1·e d11r £01· £111·1 t1g·l1 11 ext 
, ,. a1--. ( B 11. · . hoL1le,l ha,T to1nr 
i10111e tl1i.· >rea1· l)llt a1·e , ·ta ~y .. i11°· 011. ) 
The "\\.,.l1itela,,·~ a11d ::\Ii:: "\\-r eel<lC)" 
,,·i 11 l)e 011 1 11· lo11g·h t l1 i. )"ca1· ! 
"\\Titl1 0 11 e <·011ple a11 l 011e i11g·l 
!"''" 
l 
D r. Q1, c1zti,1 1 e110 .lJ e;· 
s1{ f r ('cl tl, c call lo ·r r1· c i11 
.. a,,,: 1<1710 tvill r111 ·1v , . flz e 





,,·0 111a11 ()11 111 r liC'al ] ea\" . ,re1 
'Ollllt a t)Ollt 8 iX (•()llJ)l c. HllCl t,,·o 
Hi 11g 1 r la cl i I· ] e ft to 111a 11 • <' ,, e 11 
·tatio11. · . ! ! ( ( 1 ( 1,. I") Y ? ? ? 
JI< ,"\ ? ? ? 
Y 011110· • lE~. 1r Ollllg' ,,·0111e11 . 
... }TOLl ,,,110 ar '.} g·1·a l1tati11g· 110,,, 
fr C) 111 o ll r Bil) I c . ·eh o l : . \ '\r e ,1 r P 
l ra }~i 11g· a11 cl 1·y i11g: Oll t to ( }o 1 
t)1at llr' ll gi,1 e 1ro[ r t l1e \1i:i 11 of 
()111' fjp}(l i11 Otlg'O ~\ 'r () ll' ! ! . 
l\ir~X li:tt 11 a 1110 111 11t. k 1()ll1C-
011P a. ·l{ 1 . \Vl13r are lllCll 11 e l -
e l ?' ~ jr:st ,,·c aR J~a1)ti .·t . 1· l1011t 
abot11. ot11· .. ,,. ,,~ 'l ' c :t,1111p11i )) l'c1l'-
t i<'e.· . . . ! "\\rl1e1·r, j11 t ll P ~ r(' '\\T 
'l' ·ta111 e t1t tli l t l1r lotct1 ·l1l1rtl1 
. ·c 11 l f 01·tl1 it. ,,1om 11 to c1o tl1e 
job of e,,a11g lizi11g· or~ . tal)li ._ 11-
i 11g· c·h llr • he. ? 'I'}1rrc ,va Pa ltl. 
]ia1·11abas. ~ 1ila ~ Ti111oth,.. a11 l 
• 
tl1 r. . . . l\IE ! ... ot 0 11 l ,T i. it 
• ~ e,,.. rl'e. tan1e11t p1·ac·tire to ~ 011cl 
fc>1·tl1 ~I }1J~, 1>111 <>ltr 111 ix~ i<> t1 ':.; ol>-
.il1<·t i\' <-' <>f' c·\' ,l tlgt-1] isn1 ,, itl1 tl1 1 g·oci l 
()r t•sl<tl,li: l1i 11 g· loc·a l lll(lig·pt}()\l~ 
1,HJ>ljst (·l11Lrel1 t: · (l 111a11tlH tl1ai 
,,·p lta,·e l\f.E~ fo r tlte job. 'l l1Pr<-1 
<11· j<>l) .. fc)1~ ,von1e11 0 11 tl1 n1i:-
.. io11 fic lcl that hr lp i11 cloi11g th 
111ai11 jol) l)t1t t l1ey a1~ li111itecl. 
l~ a e e it 111 11 ! It . a ~ I ~ '; 
job . 11r -n10111e11 Oltght 110t 10 be 
expectecl to O'O 01l t i11to 11 athe11, 
... \ f1·i a 11 ·,;rillage~ a 1011e to prear )1 
,-1 11cl tea ·11 ofte11 111il · f1·0111 ;:t11~· 
h r lp~ n1a3"l)e l1a,Ti11g to . ta:y· , .. r r-
11jg·l1t J)1·ol)abl3 .. ,,,.it]1 no 111ea11: of 
J)rot cti n ! ~ t11·e theJ,. ha v the Lo1·cl 
to ar f 01· t 11 en1 . . . if that g·i ,Tes 
' "Oll 111 11 a11v co11 o]atio11 ! Be:icle. ~ L 
Olll mi . io11 doe 11 t p e1 .. mit that 
t l1e~ .. clo thi ·. The11 ,,, ]10 i, going 
to c1o hi. jol ,v·l1i ·h n111. t be clo11e? 
()t he1· p ha. e of tl1 e ,,Tor cl cl e 111a 11cl 
:\IEX . . . l>t1ildi11g· ; lree1 i110· the 
<·,11·. a11d other maehi11e. i11 rt111-
11i110· 01--de1· · o·o,,e1·11111e11t 1 ll, i11e. :: 
gr11e1·al 011tdoo1· ,v r·lt a11d 111ai11-
tc11a11ce. TJ1e. e tl1i11g·. a11cl 111 1--p 
,11·r r e< tttirecl i11 01·clc1· to Pstal>li.·11 
a tr. ·ti111011 ,. f r o t1r Lort1 ,J e. ·11. • 
• 
Ul1 ri:t i11 1<)11 go. 
J11 ..t et.· l G :10 11oti · t ]1c , ,,.01· l, 
J,Jl~l!EDI;!T EL 1.,. ! . . . \V 11 e 11 
J") ttlll a11cl Sila. .. a,v- tl1e ,ri io11, 
thr, .. n lea, .. or Pcl to GO! Tl1e, .. 
t L 
c1ic111 t sit i11 T1·oa · a11d . a, .. , a: 
.. 
:o 111a11 , - a r :a ,ri 11 o· toda,T. . 'J '111 
. . ' 
, , .. jlli11g ! . . 11t . . . . The)'" 
,,·er·e lllOl'e t hall ,,·illi11 o· : th Jr \\1 e1--e 
ol)e 1ie11 . To la,.. t her .. e a1~ too 
~ 
111a11v l t1t: a11d r 11 ·e~ fo1· 11ot 
Rer,1 i11g t l1 e IJOl'C1 011 the fo1'eig11 
111i ~sio11 tie 11 ! a 1 ft1rt h 1~, ' 
. 11r ell)- o·ath 1·i11g . . . ) The> .. 
KXE\"\r t hat (1ocl hacl ·all (1 
the1n to -} t l1e1·e a11d p1·eaC'h th 
( iO. 'I) 1 . E,1i 1 11 tl> ... , t l1c~r ,,Tei· 
. 11irit11allJ .. a ll to di. ·e1·11 1 od 
,, .. i 11 . . . Tl1e}T ,,~ 1'e dail3.. \\Titl1 
the Lorcl c111d l{11e\\7 Ili. gt1ifli11g 
l1 ,1 11cl. l)icl T 11ea1· j "Oll .. a, ):·ot1 
(licl11 't 1<110,v· ,,·l1at (1oc1' · ,,·ill i~ 
for , .. 011 ? ! ? Tl1e11 , ,.ot1 liad l)et -
• • 
t c_> r g:et ,,·11r1"' ) TOll a 11 find 
011t ! . Oll ·a11 1{110,,· ! H e 
,,~c1 11t: , ·c>ll to 1<110,,,. ! B11t 111a, .. b 
. ~ 
it': 111 or r t l1c111 t l1at: 111a}· l) it\ 
~ 
.it1~t i11c.leti:io11 r g·a r li11g· ,,~hat 
, ~c>11 a11· cl(l , .. 1<11 0,v to l)r Ili. ,,·ill 
fo1 ,To11 ? · Hee Pa11l a11d ~ ila. 
• 
clg'cl i11. Tl1 C) ,. LC O.. .B.J D f r o111 'l"roa:. 
Ila,.. )'"Otl p1a ·r 1 31 ti1· o,,·11 a1111)i-
1ioti.~ f ir:t? Tl1 11 t l11·0,, .. off t l1e 
f lr: 111,.. 1 i11 • · that a 1·e t }"i11 o· )"Oll to 
\\TJ1;lt 1 ,,Ta11t "\'\Tha1·f' a11d et 
.'clil 1111<) 111r ,, .. i11 cl <)f ({c)<l . ,,,.ill. 
tli1· t1('Lt'll l>,· ll is llol v· ~1)11·11. 
.._\ t·t8 1:3:-t . . 1>a11l clll(l ~· llcl~ tli{l11't 
J)l ,t_\7 al}()11t g· 111i11g· tl1 l'l; 111 ') 
(•ell}) ,vitl1 a srrR .... \ T 1llT C:Olll'.,: (. 
( ontinu d 0 11 page 16 ) 
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'1' 11 1~~ < • l l 11 i I) I { I~ ~ 'N C 1 () N 1 ' I~ 1 1 
Jl () l I{ 
l{ P\', ll P l ll')' ( 1 • (lC'ig·c'r <lir<' C'(C)l' 
c1l' t l1r ( 1l1ilcll'ct1 s t:c>s11 1 .ll o,tr 
rt1 t)o rt. t l1ai tv,1 l\"f' 'l' \r 8iatio 11s 
,ll'<? 110\\1 11si11g hi, 1'('.) l'i (\ " or 1 \\"{ lli)T 
fil111 · t l1,1i hr ll}lS clt gre at rx11P11Rr 
1)rr11arPcl fo r lJoy.· a11cl g·ir1s. 1 ()11 
of tl1 c.\ a.1 , .. t ,trl' ( 1110 • ic111011. 
• 
cl l tl1011g·l 1, HS l1i.· H l,1 r1·tisi11g .· l10\\", 
l1is raclio p1·ogl'a111 clor s go Otlt frc)111 
f O l 1 r () l 1 i O •• ta 1 i O] l ~ . 'r l 1 0 :,.; p l i \' j 11 g· 
i11 c·i1ie.· ,vl1 rr 'I' \ ' .·tc1tic)11 . n,·c· 
() 1) (' l' cl t l } } 0 ' } 11 i ()' 11 t \ \1 l 11 \ \1 l' it <_l 1 Q } J j } } ] b t"l 
l'c>r i11for111,1tio11 ,1 11cl t l1 \11 8 (1 Pl{ 1<> 
11PlJ) l1i111 p:ct 111. trlP\"izrc1 J)l't>g·r a 111 
t)11 .· tatio11 .. ,,,it l1i11 0111' . ic1t r . ~ o,1 r 
11<1\\' fil111 .· ,,,err a<..lclrcl tl1is 8l)ri11g, 
c111cl ,1. . ·0011 a . l1 r 11c1, t i 111c1 clll l 
'clll affOl'fl to })l'O 111(' (.l • ix lllOl'P 
ltP l)Pl i C\ ' ('8 t ll<lt ]1101'(' st,ttio11. \Vll l 
l>c' i11tPrr.1tecl i11 11 ·i11g· 111Pn1 t l10 
>,.ea r a 1~ 1111 cl a. 1 · r p r t it i o 1 1 of t l 1 P 
s PriC18 t,,1 itC a '\1 \clr 18 ll()t 10() <>fte11 
• 
f<)l' t l1e 111c1i11i r 11a11c·c of chi lcl i11 -
1 rrr. t . rr ,T stclti()Jl ,' ]~11()\\1 111is , 
a 11c l so111r a r c) alr c'a 1)' 1·111111i11 g J,i~ 
sPrirs 011 ,l co t1stct111 . 1·r 11e11 it i(>ll 
11 a.· i. . 
'"l'hc ( 1hil lre11 : }o.11)el 1 I ot1r is 
\)otl1 r ,Ta11µ:P li., tir a11 l ecl1 Lcc1tio11al , 
c:lllCl i. \i\,rell \\10r th}r of Oll 1' gift,· 
,111cl p1·cl.\'e1· all t he 111or ,·o Hi11ee 
J3rot11er Gr io·e1~ ea11 be ea1lr (l 011c 
C>f 'OllI' 0\;'\111. 
,\TIIY 1 .r\ HT()RH I 1 Jf {)( T L f ) .,\ r()1 1 




1 \ S f • .i:\ LLY 1 eo1Jle cl<) 
11<)i see " '11, .. a 111i11i.-t 1· ,,,110 l1a. 
• 
111 ovec1 to a11ot l1 er ch 111·c· l1 0 11g·l1 t 
11ot to l)e i11vite(l l)atl{ to f1111 r ra] . ._ 
a ,,1e 1(li11g or baptis111. 
JJa1 tre11, f J. II 11el{. oll ~x11lai11: 
i 11 th P (' in c i,, 11 a I i ]) r· e: b .lJ t e J' i c,, 11 . 
r1 l1 r a11:,vr1~ ll13)r l> r g·i,r 11 i 11 l)<)tl1 
P1] 1 i <'al a11 cl prof es:io 11 al te r111H. .1 \ 
J ,ls i <>1· : ]1 Oll] 1 stay o tl t of 11 is l)1'P \ 1l-
<J t 1s ])Hri .·}1 l)eea11sP l1is 1·r t11r11 i11 -
1PrfPr Ps ,,rjt]1 the! pt<)J)Pl' c1eve lo1>-
1 ) l ( \ l l t () f ] 0 ' ,. cl 11 v a 11 ( l t 1 (l \ .01 j () 1) () r 
• < 
ill<' 1,t V l llClll ,,,ith illC' ir )1 e ,,r )lll l lis-
• 
1c>t'. ,\11,, .' tt c·h 1· <-1t11r11 i .- \ TP1'1 • 111-
• < 
l)arras~i11g· 1<> il1c) r r.' icl r 11t })H81<)r 
tlll (l l~ a SC> l ' l()ll S l ) l'C' HC' }l f)f J>l'<>fP8-
<.; io11a] Ptl1i<·~. I JH\T111P11 s h<>t1lcl JlC)t 
• 
rl ~}{ jt <lltcl J) HS i<)J'H srl<)lllc] l>l"Ol)<1 l' -
l\1 J' ("1 f'tt SP. 
• 
'J'l,r l 'r( sb.11lrric111 !J ior sl. J1<tt1,'<' 
H!)l . 1.., ta1<1 ~ , <, 11 sl1all l>c' 111 1<1<'1'-
~ t < > c) 1 1 Ii a t , , } 1 <, t l n 11 \' 111 i 1 1 is t t ' r 1 • P -
• 
~ig 11 s f1·cJ111 a J>cl~1cJratc~ <>r 1·<'1lt'<'S 
f l'<>lkl S <'l'\ ic·<~ Hll <l l> P <'C)lllPS ' ])H l'-i 1<)l' 
<· 111<·l'i111s,' l1 <' xl1,,t1l,I <' <' ,t "'<' 1<> 1)( ' 1' 
l't,t'l)I Hll<·lt 1'1111, ·I i<>ll :-i ()r , I 1>:1s1<>1" 
i lS r,111,· ,·;il s. \\' (•cltli11 µ;s a11<I 1,n,, 
. ' ' { 1:-iUlS. 
'J h , • 1 • <. i :-,; 11 , , • 1 ~ ii 1 , 1 i st 1 ) , ~ l1 st , , r 
(' ilJ}()Jl IH\\'S, l) tl1 jf 11 1< 1 1'( 1 \\(' ) '(' Slt<·h . 
MAY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 East 30th St., Lorain, Ohjo 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR :MAY 
N <J r1 l1 l{ <>,\' cl l t 011 I~,\ t)t is t ~- N. .........•..•.•................................•.•.•......... * I().( ){) 
'l1 ri11i t)' l{a 1)( is1 1l1t1r<'l t, l1<> 1·,1j11 ............ .............................................. 4.7~ 
1 > r 1111 1\ ,, P . l 1 cl } ) 1 i ~ t ~. N. , N l 1 a 1 ·, > 11 , I) a . . . _ ........................................ _ .. . . . . G. () {) 
J>e 11 l"iPl<l ~J c1 t. l ~cl})t is f ( 1h11 i- c· h, I ;<)ra i 11 ......................... ......... .•....••••..•... 1 ().()() 
l~1 ·<><> l<s icl<1 l~nJ 1ist ( iJ111rc·ll <•1r,·e1 la11<l ................................................. f>. (H J 
I n1 111c11 11t c' l l ~Ht>1 i st ( 1l1u rc·lt, ,\ rc·r1 11111n ................................................. I()()() 
~<> 1'1 h l'i r lcl f~Ht)1 i~f ( 1l1t1 1· (·l1 ....... . ................................................. :;().(){) 
)~Ptlll( llPJll l ~c\ J)t is1 ( •htll'C'h, ( 1 l('\' (1 la11cl ················································ 2(, . 1~) 
( 1Pc lcl l' ( I il l l ~tl l)t is t ( 1'1 tt l '(•lt' ( 11e,rplc111cl ················································ I () .()() 
•Ji11l<J ll \1 il}c\ ]~H])1is1 ( 11l11rc·}1 ( 1<> 1llllll>11 S .............................................. :') () .()() 
\\ (>111 c1 11's l\ l is:--;io11<1r\1 l r11 i<>11 <>I' () . \ .l{ . I ).( 1 •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l H I .-1-2 
• 
( • H 1 ,1 a r )' I~ H 1) 1 is 1 1 I 1 t t r <' ll . ( ~ I <' , , <1 l a 11 cl . . . ...................................... _...... .. I ( J. ( J () 
l \lrssrcl I l <> ])P T,a1)t iH1 ( 1hl11· c·h, ~J)ri11 gi'1Plcl ........................................ 1 () .()() 
l ~ r r C' H I , cl lJ 1 i st ( 1 h l t r <' Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I () . () <) 
( • < 1 I \' H r > • ] ~ c1 !) 1 i s 1 ( 1 Ii t t r <' '1 , l ~ <' 11 f' I'<> 111 a i t l l' . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • • 1 S . ( ) () 
J1 i rst Ji c1 1)ti s1 (~J1tt 1·c·l1, (~,1]li1><)li s .............. ......................... ............ 1 ~. ()() 
1 11 cl ( \ 1) < \ 11 cl t' 11 t 1 ! <l l) 1 is t ( 1 I 1111 · c ·11 , ~ . ~ J cl < • l< s <> 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . () ( ) 
l 1 iL·st Jia1>ti st ( 1l111rel1 . "i\ l c·l) c>11<1lcl ........................................................ I<) .()() 
• a l , · ct r .\, J ) cl 1 > 1 is t ( 1 l l l L I' c ·l 1 , ~ < > r \\' cl 11< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . ( H ) 
GIFT TO HOME FOR AGED IN MAY 
\\
T ' i\ ] • ' • • ' r l . I' ( ) \ J) J) ( 1 J_ •• ) • ) (' J ' ) ()Ill II S L\ l~Sl()ll cll \ 111()11 () .~ . "\ . > •• ••••••••••...•..••••••• --··········· '11-''-' >. -
• 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
1al,·a1·)1 l >HJ)tist 1l1L11·c.: l1, ~Ol'v\'all{ ...................... ................ ....... . 
•aJ,·c11·)T 13a11tist Be11ic>1· ) ". I> . , ):or,,·all< ............ ......................... . 
l • J) • L i • '-r 1,) ( 1 J • ~ 1 rs t > ct 11 t 1st ~--, P 111 o T' 1 • • , , a 1 o 11 ................ .. ...................... ..... . 
J>1·e,riot1s1,, )' t ei,· l: 
• 
J, i1·s t T~aJ)t i.·1, }_;]~,1·i a .......... ...... ····························* 
1~i1-. ·t Bapti.- t \ T. J>., l1<)v\1 li11g <lree 11 .................. . 
1\f r . T ) I r·s. 1(e1111 ct l1 H orto11, Elvrj,l ................. . 
• 
\\T. '1.lT. or H b1·011 . \ 88()C' iclti<)ll ············ ······ · · ·· ·· ·· 
1al,1 a1·y Baptist , Nor,vallc .................................. . 
( 1al,Ta r;\" l1a1Jtist ~1a 11111 .-l{~' ................................. . 
l\ I r: l{ :~i J1 i11l :)' ................................................. . 
(_i • 1 '5r-
.. ~ 11101' allll) , , , I . ...............•...... ......... ........ .• . ...•... 
I~ ost 01·ia 1 >apti.-i ............................. ..................... . 
( i l11·jstia11 Bapti ,t, .__ ' 11 . \ r. T>., ' o s l1 c> (·tc> 11 ........... . 
] 1;lltlicl- T()tti11g ] )Hlll na1)tist )~ll l' licl ....... ... ....... . 
,\ 0 111P11's l\1is. io11a1·}~ l T11i o 11, () .. \ Rl1( 1 ••••••••••• ••••• 
l\Ir . a 11 cl 11· . \V. I( . Tit11s ...... ... ..... ............... .. ... . 
IT 111 el<l r )' Ric1g· ) Ba11tist ....................................... . 
l•~\' c1 11 s , r i I le 13,11 tist .... .- ... .. ................................ . 
ll 111 t·1<1r.,r I{ iclg·e l{a 1 ti~t IJc1cl1es ' .\ icl ................ . 
~ 1 is. · I ) o 1 < > r c:1 s 11' i 11 I <' \" , , \ r h ea t < > 11 , I 11 . . ............. ..... . 
• 
l 11te r111 Ecli c1te ) ap'. I> . (~alli1)<>lis .... .. ...... ---·-········· 
l\ Ii ~:,.; 1'l a1·tl1a IJ. ( 1art\v r ig·l1t , <:c1lliJ)<)lj ~ .......... .. . 
l\ l r . Hlt(l Irs . ( <'il \\ c>lf, S 11P11 ec r ................... .. . 
II i11c·l{lC) .. l icl g l ~cl])ti s1 ~ .~ . --·····-···········-············ 
'I'ri11it>" I clJ)tist. l101· c1i11 .................................. . 
l\ l rs. l JH t1ra T3H rl>< ll 1· . ( l)Prl i 11 •••..••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,~,irs t l~cl})tist . l~ <>,,,Ji11g· (1rP<'ll .... . ................ . 
J> p111'il\l(l ~J(·t . l {Hj>1is1. (:rH<' <' , ... J> ~<)<' .............. . 
.l\I 1·. c'· l\ l r ~. 1'1' rrcl ]~PsSP l'<'l', ( 11<' , l' la11 cl .... .... ......... . 
l1"i1·st 11HJ)1is t . l <· l)<>lt ,tl<l ....................................... . 
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.. , I l t I -
. ;..;, ( . ,) 
J., ., ,.... ., <) I r.: 
·r...., , • 1. > • • , 1 
s c, 111 t'\\ lic•t' t' u r·<,1 111<1 
() \\ Jl ('( ) ll(' C' l' ll f'<>l" 
1>n g·p K~)l <>lll ' 
l )t l' J > I'<> f ) P rt j (\ ' 
\ \(> tt ltl t·t1ll re,,· iclt•11t il'n l s·11ti11lt' lti s. 
'I ' I, <1 I:, 11 > I 1 "I I 1' < c· <, t rl 
OlJR FELLOWSHIP 
I .\ I J I \ \ l . I ·: 1 , 1 ~ . \ I ' 'l I s 'l , .. \ r v n 111 l l l l 
1 )r1, t\-i 11 "t\1·,·ic.·l'" Hl' l' l)e i11g h<' l<l 
1}11, ,111ll lll(' l' () ll ~lllltlH~T (' \ .(' llll l g ' , 
,,· 1tl1 g '()()(l a{t (\ llllclll l't1 Hlltl i11t P l'P~t . 
' 1'}1 l ;lt'S'°'Hg't'" cll' P l' \ .clllg Pli,ti t. 'J'll (' 
Jlt' ''. ,, <) rl'- 111 ( {rf't1 11,·ill e ,, ill l)(' 
t) l' t! Hll i?:t'tl J 1111(' ~~)tl1, ,, itl1 <lt le,1,t 
t\\ t' l l t \ l'llcll't t'r ll1Clllllt'1'~. 
• 
} 1 I l\ s 'f' 1 A\ l} 'f l s 'I' ' ) r ( cl i J 1 cl 
'I'lt<' lHt'!,rC'. t a11c1 llr~t , ~ct c·a t 10 11 
l~ il)lt' ~ <' l l(lt) l i11 111 l11stor)· <)f 
) l (1 tli11c1 elo~P<l J 1111c ~()111. ... t<>tal 
<)f ;31 -i att 11d cl tl111·i11~: t l1e t,, ... ,:) 
,,·<'el,,, ,, itl1 a11 a,·prat!·r clail:· :-lt-
t '.)11tla11ec of 2,.-6 . Tl1er c ,,,,er r f cJrt~· 
t ea ·11 r . a11d ,,·01·l\'.e1· . 
'I'l1e ~ ~1111<lc1,- . c·l1ool co11ti11t1c~ 
• 
J11u'l1. ,Yitl1 a r ec·o1· l for .J l111 r of 
f-i ,l O 0 11 1}1ilclre11 '., D el"\'". rl,l1at 
• 
,), ?r11i11g all t111· e cl1oi1-. · J)a 1·-
t ieiJ)at :)cl i11 t }10 a111111al NJJri11g 
)I 11 .. i<·al. , ... ac·atio11 I~ ilJlr ~ < ·l1ouJ 
,·au1e to a tlo. r .Jl11lc 1 t11 ,, .. itl1 
a 11 a , ·e1·ag·e a tte11c1a11<·e of 11 ea 1·] y 
400. 
1 A\ LI-' I ,. - : ... \. I-1 L \ I 1 ( TR I [ E ~ ( 
TJ1 I~a1)ti~t Bl1ilcle1·' 1l 11l) i., 
,1 ,,·011cle1·f11l 111ea11 · f 0 1· o lJ )'"i11g tl1e 
• • e1·ipt11r . · · Bear ~·e 011e au othe1· '. 
b111·clen . · : I 11 the la~ t cig 11 t ~·ra1'. · 
it l1a l1elpecl 119 ch11rehe.-1 t o tl1 e 
t1111e of . · 17 6, 50 t o lJ1tilc1 01~ 
1·a tl1 er to fi11i. h bl1ilc1i11 o·, t l1 r, .. 
• l1acl tartec1 i11 fait l1 l)llt cot1lc1 11ot 
<111ite c·o1111)lct e ,,~it l10111 l1elp. :\fo.·t 
of t11e111 ,,·er r 111i~. i o 11 eh111·che. 
,,·11 1·e the g·ift of . ·,jQQ t o . ·2,0()0 
111ea11t a g·1·eat cl ral. It l1a: 11aicl 
a l ·o. £01· 11 0. e . a111e el111rel1r. l1a, r 
g i,:r11 t o 111i .. io11.· 111ltcl1 111or e t l1 c:111 
t l1 "l\r re<·ei,Tecl. a11cl ha,,.(l :r11t 011t 
• 
111a11)· >,.ol1110· p eo11lr to trai11 fo1· 
J)a. toral a11cl 111i ·. ionai·)r r r,,.iee. 
\\ .. l1at if , ·er),.. R eo·11la1· I ,1pti ·t 
,,rag·~ ra1·11er g·a,Te f ·10 a Jrea1· to 
l1elJJ lJttild 11P\'\,. ({ARB churrl1e? 
"\Ve t111clo111Jtec11J· ha,,.e at lea.·t 
40.()00 ,,~ag·(1 r ,1r11Pr. . 1~ ig·11rc it 
011 t f 01· , ·011r e 1 f ! 
.. 
... E,,~ J~ I ·1 II1 ... \ XI) B ... \ P 'l TI 1 'I,. 
J~ p }} r, •P, l lte1· 
F ort~·-rigl1t pllJJil a11 cl 111 11 1 
1 ra<·l1e1· 111acle , .... aeatio11 J3ilJ1 
'e 11cJo] i 11 t 11 i ~ 1·11 ral · l1 11rc l1 <1 rra 1 
, 11r·<·e~ . ' l' \ \ P l lf ,\·-f1'\rp <;}1ilcll'Pll hc1cl 
I H ~ J • f fl, · 1 " t 1 ' 11 < I ,1 t 1 < • e. J-.~ i g· l 1 t . J t 111 i <, l'"' 
c1 r 1· 1, I,111 11i11g· t J ,ttfc 11c l ( 1<111 1JJ f->at -
111<> .. 'J,,,rcJ H<lt1lt c·a 111c fc)1· 1·e1-
<· <J l l. e<·rat io11 1·e ·p11tl,.... a11 cl a lJ<> I,. 
aeceJJtecl th ri t. · 
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Wt I AT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
l~Ii: l} () l{ 'l ) "( ) {TI{ \ ~ .. \( 1 .. \ 'I'I )X 
l ~ 11 ~ I J Ii" ~ ( 1 I I ( ( > I 1 . 
~ 0, ·0r a 1 11 l l r t 11 c~ l1c1 ,·e 1·e11<) r t C'cl 
<>'<)<)c1 ,1ttr11tla11ec a11cl 1·c_1.· tll t~ i11 
t l 1 r i r \ ~ c1 t at i o 11 J-3 i b 1 e ~ • < • l1 o <) 1 i 11 
t l1i~ i~st1e . I.J t'~ 11ra1· f ro111 ) "Olll '.' 
i11 ti111 f o r tl1 e ""'\ t1~r11st i ... 110 , 01~ if 
l1<1 lcl late1', i11 t i111e £01· t l1e He1 -
1r 111l)er i:. llC . "\\-re r r 11ot boa. ti11g • 
1)11 t j l l8l tr.-tif~~i11g , , ,.i t 11 tl1 e 1101 e 
t l1c1t f \·er,· t l 1111·e l1 i11 ot11· f ello,, .. _ 
sJ1i1) ,,,.il l ·,,,a11t to l1a, .. e a \ racatio11 
1 il1le ~ 1 el1ool r, .. e1·, ... 1111111101·. 
~ 
(
1l111rc l1 builcli11g at G1tilfo1·rl 
Lr, h·r 
] :>a . tc)J' \ \r 111 . } , . f r,,·i11 1·0 1) 0 r l · 
that ,,,.l1ile t l1e, r llcl\"(:' 11ot \":) 01~-
. ~ 
g·a11izrc1 i t1to a l5clJ)ti. t t:h11rc·l1, 
t llr)~ ar c s 00 i11g· g·1·0,,,t l1 i 11 l)oth 
11L1111lJrr . a11cl "l)irit11al life. Ile 
8cl~"~, ~ 'l1 l1 e f oll{ a r e 1.rp1·~r c·oo1)e1·a-
ti , ,r a11c1 lo, ,. j11g o 111t1r l1 so t l1c1t 
a: ,, .. e 11ra}" a11<l a. 1( t l1r IJorcl t<) 
111a l,r 11. · a l)lcs~i11g ,re ,1 r 0 111 e 
011e8 ,, 110 ar e l)lP. :ec1. ..c\.111011 ,-1 11 l 
Sr lc111 ! 
'l1l1i.· ,,,.or lr ,,Tel. l)eg·l111 fol11~ ~·ra1-., 
airo a~ a 1·0. t1l t of t J1e l c1bo1·. or <t 
1·rti1·r cl 111i11i~ter I e, ... IIcJ110, .. ,v·rlI 
• 
a11cl sC\"e ral 111e111l)e1·. of t t1r 111 lP-
p r11clr1Jt Bctilt i. t ( (l111rc·l1 c)f Xo1·t}1 
.J ;.1l'l{~·o11. 'I }1 j, ,,,.or]c is c1l)o11t te11 
111j ] r : . <>ltt l1 of ~01·tl1 .fc1c·lt. 011. 
'l,R lX I T1r 13 \..1>1 IN'l1 , Lo1·ai11 
J) a. to1~ l)a , ,j c1 l . ( 1 a11i11e of t l1 
1~ i1·st liapti:t (1]111 r ch l la11el1e. 1. er , 
<)l1io, ,,·c1: 1l1e , 1) r c1ke1· f 1· E,ra11-
g·c> li. ti<: :\Ireti110·, }1Plc1 ,1t t11c Tri11-
it)" I~a1)ti ·t ' l1t1rel1 l-101·ai11. l1io, 
~ \ J) 1 · i 1 :.. 7 -l\ I ,1 ~, 
'1 l1e1 l>le1~~i 11 g· c,r 111 <' ITol)r SJ )i1· it 
J'( ' ",f P<l l l()<Jl l i llP Jl )(l t11 i11g~. rfll L' l'P 
\\ <l~ <>11 1, <J l l ' S (l l ' \ ' l('P t11,1t c11 l cl, t 
• 
<Jll t' tlicl JJ<>t ('0111 ~ for,,·a r l fo r s,11-
,·,1 i<J11. l~io·}1t ha,·e al1·ea ly 1110t 
,,·itl1 he cleaeo11. a11cl P a. t or-- a11c1 
l>rc11 ar>11rc> \1 1 cl for bapti: 111 <111 ,l 
<·l1 t1r ·11 111e 111lJc1-. l1iJ). Six otl1Pr~ 
a r r cc)11: i 1 ri11g o he)~i11g th Lo1--cl 
i11 l)aJJti. 111 a11cl 1ne111l)e1-- ·hip , b11t 
11a, .. e 11ot \ "Pt 111et ,,·it h the l)oa 1--cl 
• 
fo r exa111i11a t io11 a11cl i 11. t r 11eti o 11. 
E,1'a11g·rli:t •ani11 p1· acl10.· thP 
(-:o. pel ,,1ithot1t co111p1·on1i ·e a11cl i. 
a f 01·cef t1 l peal{e1·. "Tr clo 11c,t 
he. it ate to 1·eco1nn1e11d l1i111 to 
otl1 1-- ·h 11· ·l1e ,,.,i. l1in(, a 11 e , · a11-
gr l i. . 
~ '" E ~ TT \. BIBLE (Bapt i. t ) 
1TI l "R 1I{. enia 
E vid n ·p of th 1110,~110' of t l1 
r l ol:"... p irit ,,·a een ll11--in()' a 
. ix-11ight 111eet in~:, at The ... e11ia 
B il)le hur ·11 R eO'llla1-- Bapti t 
X e11ia~ l1io. R ev· . .L\ 1--t l1111· H ol11z. 
1 a. to1-- of t l1e Fi1· t B a pti t l1111·c h 
'I t1n1,,·a t 1· . "\\.,..ash., ,, .. a t l1c e , ·a11-
o·c li. t . 
}' ollo,,·i 11 g· t 11 111ret i11g. th er r. 
,,. 1·e 11i11e a 1 pl ic· a t i 011. f 0 1· 111e111-
lJr1 11ip i11 the c·l1111~ ·h. i ·ix of 
t J1r 111 ,, .. e1· b}T })1·ofe .. io11 of fait h 
a 111 b,1 p t i ·111 a11cl t l11·ee lJJ... e .. -
p 1·ie11c·e. T" .. o of tho. e l)ap t izecl 
l1ac1 be 11 . a,Te 1 p 1--e, ,,.iol1 .. lJ'". 
R e\·. Iloll l{ h a. a ,1'e1·~,. 1111ic111e 
,,·a~ .. of 111 i 11i. tr1·i11~: to th e c hil 11~ 11 
,,·110 atte11cl hi. ·e1~, .. ice. a. ,,·ell a. 
tl1r acll1lt . II 100. t l1i witl1 
<·0101· 1 .. li l e p1·r 11tatio11 of Bible 
S to1·ie lJef r e h i. e,·ano· li. ·t it 
111 .. age. . II al. o i p1--epa1~e 1 t o 
: 110,,1 to l orec1 ."licle. of t 11 ... Te,,. 
Te ta111e 11t C' i t i Pi" of :r 1--eeec, ,vhic11 
l1 r 111·es 11t. ,,ith a 111i. . i 11a 1·~ .. a11-
J)ra l a 11 cl c-0101--rcl . l i le~ of Tb 
1 o ·e1 Reel (' it,· ' ·- ~\ 11ri 11t I et1~a. 
• 
J 1·r. e11te 1 ,,·it l1 r 111111<:1 , i: 0 11 Bible 
)) l'O}) }leC'~". 
J~ IR ~ iT ] . \ PT [~T, ... Tr,,· T_Jo11<1011 
'I' l1c Pxtr11: i\'' 1 1·e1Jai1·. to tl1c 
<·11111· ·11 a1·c fi11i. l1e. l a11c1 it lo k: 
lil<e a 11e ,,· l1l1il li110· ! ('} cl bl e:. eel 
t l1r \ r a ·at io11 Bil)le Hcl1ool ffo1·t 
also, ,, .. itl1 a l1ig·l1 atte11da11ce of 1 7. 
'I'l1c rJo. i110· 11J·og·1·an1 ,,·a. held 
~ tt11cla~~ r,· 11i11g of f'J1111e J;th. 
.B ( .. 'T RI-"\. B ... \.PTI 'iT, F o. t o1·ia 
J l111 4th t l1 e 0112:1·e()'atio11 , l'ot ecl 
t111a11i111 11.·lJ" to 1111·cha. e t \',·o a ·1·c ~ 
c>f g 1·0 1111(l 011 t l1 Oll t 11,," . t J)a1·t 
of t l1e ·01·1 01·atio11, abot1t half a 
111il ,, .. 0~· t of tl) e l r e8 11t loratio11. 
' f' l1c1 J>l'i<'P ''"cl .· l fi.~ , l )11t t l1 
( ) \ \ I l ( \ l' 1 ) l' ( ) l l l i . {' ( I t () g· i \" 1 • • ( i '~ () ( ) j l l 
,l l'L1 t 111·11 g·ift. I t fcl e · }1io·l1,,·ct) 
1 ~ c1 11 1 ''"jll l1a,, f1·011tag·e 011 tl11· t1 
st1· t\ t .._ i11 ,1 11 c ,, .. cl r , 1 e lopn1e11 t . ocl 
j ,-- eo11ti11 11i11g to ble. the p1·ea h -
July 1958 
i 11 !;! c) r 1 ) , 1 ~ 1 () 1 • ~ 1 ,l., , l' I l l' 1, p r . N i , 
ha,·<1 l)e<> 11 l1H 1>t it';<' cl i 11 ~J 11 tl <' , 111 cl 
1 ( \ 1 l , ll l ( >S 1 1, . H ( l 11 l ( s " I l ( l ) • () 11 1 l g' I) l' () -
]) l t' Hl'P cl \Y,ti t1 11g: l>H (>liHll \. \ , l 'H -
t i < 11 1 ~ i I > 1 c H t I 1 o o 1 ct • c· o 1111 t s 1' <) r 
t ltr lP <)f t l1rsr. 'l1 l1c \T}{N 011 roll -
111t1 11t t l1is \ "('el l' \ Vcl S 175 ,t11cl Lite 
~ 
c1,·c1 r <1g <~ ,ttt e11 l ,111tl1 ] 40. 
}J, ..c\ r~1 \ rr 1.JE B ""\L>'l' l H'l1 , il 'H 
TllP 8 i x t rP 11th <1 1111i,r ' l'Scl l'Y {) l' 
t l1 ') ·l1ur ·11 \\' els t r lPbrat cl fJ1111 ci 
fi r st a1 1t1 a : 1)re1,1l c1 ft (' r110011 Hi11g· 
\ \ rHs ]1c 11 f r 111 2 t o ~ I). 1\11 . Lo 
,vl1ic·l1 11Pig l1l>o1· i11g el1t1 r c: l1 8 ,,rr r r 
j 11,1it ell . R e1, T. ,~ illi a111 11} ·}1 ls ()f 
J.\ l<:1·011 ,111cl t,,,o 111t1s iea l g ro11 11s 
f r c)111 1~ ro11 tool< 11,tr t. 1 c ,r. 1)011 
l Jc>o111is i s i l1 l)astor C t l1is n·r<>\\'-
i11g e l1 t11·c 11. 
J~1RR1: 13 PT I. T iles 
1\ " .. 1111 la)T ,lfi er 11 0 11 o f <: Hlli11 g 
fo r t l1e VB. g·a,'P att e11 ]a11 t·c ,1 
1 • al l) o 8 t. T 11 c:l , , c) 1 · a g at c 11 cl -
a 11 e ~ t l1e £ir:t ,,.. le ,,~a: tlJ'O L111cl 
3()0. B ot l1 t l1 111e 11 a 11 1 t J10 ,·vo111 11 
of t ]1p C' l1lll' }1 l1a,r l> 11 ]1 ]J i11g· 
o t1 t at t l1 \-r arre11 1 i t :y' l e c11 
:\Ii .. : io11 a1 1 th Y ot111g I eopl 
al. o. Jt111e 29 Re,,. Lle,,1elly11 
T l10 111p. 011 of 1)1· 1 11 11r a ·11 1 
both e1~vice ,vhile P a t or rl' . .B 1· ) 1 
I{ tl ,. e}' a11cl fa111ily ,,, 1~e \ 1ii'iti11g· 
f1~i 11 l a11d 1~e lat i ,1e i11 a11c1c1a . 
Bl BLE B PTI T, Be 1for c1 
~ 1} ) ·ial pealt l '. A. l a3r 25 t h1·ot1gl1 
,J t111e have b 11 Ii . e I a1· ' 
• 
Do,vdi11g a11d Ia rg·a1·et L1111di11 f or· 
,J e,,,iHh e,,a11g l i. 111 i11 1·izo11a, The 
\ a11gl1ar cl : t hr· e yo1111 0· 111e11 f ro111 
F aith ~ i e111i11a1·y r e1)i-·es 11t i11g t l1 
I ( i 1 1 J u11e 11th a11cl Dr·. ilif-
f orcl [addox of c~ dal'\ril1e io]legr 
.. J t L1 1e :...211d. 
( ' A 1 JV RY f3 I TI~ 1 T , 
J3r 11 ef()11 t a i11 c 
i ()cl l1a .· l)le ... ~ cl ,,1 i t l1 b ct1) t js111<11 
sp1·,,i<'es t,vo ~1111ll ,11r~ i11 8 lltl' ~-
• 
~i<,11 , .J u11 e l a 11(l . 111 l\ Ia)? l as-
t <> r ,Ta111 P~ }1;. Ro.11) 1· l1rl ll 1·c1 \ 1 iv"tl 
1r1Pr1 i 11g·: j11 l~ata,ria . Y . J\ 
l 1 i l) 1 P ( ' o 11 f el' 11 < • e w a . · 11 e 1 l l'J 1111 
9-1 ~ ,vit l1 1)1·. J) . 13. F1a t I) of 
( f<>v i11 g·t o11 , K y., }ts i h r ,' J) ral<er . 
11 () ,.T() l{ }{( l.JT_J '11 J{( <lJ ~~~· 
1 { P , , . l ) o 11 a l cl J ! t1 i µ: l 11 o 1 , ,, r i 1 r ~ t 11 a 1 
,v l1il <' <)t1l.,, !)!) % <JI tl1 <~i1· 111e>111l>> r -
:-d I i I > f a 111 j l i <1 s t c1 l< P 1 h P ( > J I ~ , 1 1 <> 11 
r11 cJ 111l )(,. l'S tal<<~ it a lsc, ,111 cl i 11' 1<)t,1l 
s t1l n,<· ri1,tio11 Ji:-; l'r<>Jll ',1 lvary 
J~ ,tfJ1 is 1 <>f' .i ',, r,vall< js ~:> ! ~\rP ll , 
,vcJ lJP li e1,,p 111,ti is as g·c>ocl as t>C' l t1g · } t 
]()() ;{- ,·l1l11 ·c· l1 , e\'<1 11 i f 1101, tf<' lt-
11i <· all v· s<>. 'J' l1 c• 11 . [1·~. l(ut1t/. t'<'-
f> <> t·1~ · tl1 ,Ll 111t~1·<• \Vt1 l' t' ]2 ~l ll)S(• 1·il> -
( ~011 t i11·u cd or1 JJa.g·e 18) 
,.f l-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
< >11 !\ lei\' I~ HI :~ ::~() i11 111<' 
• 
c1 r t l' .. 11 ( > <> , , , , · c, 11 c1 c 1 1 11 c • c • c' , . <, 111 < > 11.v 
\\'it l1 ,t. g·o<>cl t l' C) \\' tl l e) \Vi1 11PHH it . 
'!' Il e c'cl,1c·<tt io11<1l l)1til cl jt1g i.· l> e1 i11g-
c·c) ll Hl r tl<·t cl l'ir:-; t at H t·t>HL <>f 
:f; l ()(), ()()() . Ntt lt< lH,\' Nc·hc>c> I Hj>cl<'P 
fc> r ~~() ,t11 cl ,1 t PJll J><J 1',lt '.Y ,ltt cl i1 c) r 
it1111 l'c>1· 417 t<> 4-Sf). 'l1 ll c'l'<' ,tr <' 
~(i <·l,tss 1·c)O t11s, t \ \' CJ HPe r etctr i P:-; of-
fi trs ,t11 cl ,l 1>c1Hl<>1· 's s t 11cl)' i 11 i l1j~ 
f i r H 1 1111 i 1 . ( 1 o 11 8 l 1' t let i o 11 i H l 1 <>, v 
\\'t1 ll 11 11c le r\\',l)~. 'l1 l1c c 11 Lir J)l ,111L 
c·,tll :-; ft>r cl s,t1te t t1ary 1<> IJP <'<J ll -
• 
st rtt<·tc l 11 t'xt ,t11 cl tl 1e1 11 , ,v}1p11 
11 reclP(l ,l thircl 11 11 11 ,tclclr cl f or 
H t t 11 l l <l J.. N c, I 1 o c > l s 1) ct ' l . '1' ll is <, t 1 -
Hi lle,.· 11s to g l'(J \Y a11c1 exJ ct11 cl , ,, jtJ1 
t l1<' l)Ol)ttla i o 11 i11 tl1c 11ext 2:5 
1Pcll 'i .. 
• \ \ r (l Rl' ' l )ll i} 1 iJ1g ill cl \TC1 l' ) 1 }1ig l1 -
]~" r r:,.;t ri et ecl 11 e1 ig·]1l>o l'l100 1. 1 L ,,,,ts 
Jl<'tessct r,, fo r 11s io J11 <J \ 'C:' ·f r o 111 
• 
tl11s loc·ctt ic) 11 tl11 <1 t o t l1e f ,1ct i l1at 
fo r 3 >"e,1 r~ ,v) l l H\' ' l)ee11 1· )11ti11 g· 
ill <' ~c· lic >C> I H<' t'<>h"-i l' r<> ll l tlt c• c· l1t1r<· l1 
I<> h<>11 s<' 1>,1rt <> I' <) 11r N1 111<h·1.\ 
f"i<' l1c><>l. ()11r ~J1111i<>t' <1 11c l Nc· 11 -
i<> I' cl PJ>arln1 c> 11 1s 11 1<1< 11 i11 th e· 
sc·h <><J l . \ Ve1 ll c1\' (' l> c•<1 11 S<'C'i 11µ: 
'i < > t t I s s, t \ ' <' c l , 1 11 c l <1 ( 1 < I i t i < > 11 ~ t < > t l 1 c · 
<· h11 rc·h \\' hi (' lt is \'P t' .\' <·11<·<>t 1r,t~· i11 g. 
J J a s 1 r , t 11 t 1 t (> I) ,ls t () I ' (. () t l ( l \ I (. t (' ( I 
( 
1J1ilclr ('11,s 111P<11i1 1g~ i11 1hc c·ll11rc·~1 
af'1 ' I' s<' h<>c>l. 'J' l1is \Va~ 11 <>,v 1<, 111<· 
c· lt ltl'<'l l, l>t1t l >lPssc•c l :,,cJ ,1 l>t 111cl,11 11 I)' 
1 It < l t t ) l (' Sc l l l l < ' '\' i 11 l ) P } l <1 I C l 1 l 1 i S 
fall , 1h P f' ir~1 \\'(1 C' l< ,tf' l ci r ~c·l1<><> l 
< • < > 111 1 1 1 P 11 < • rs . 'I' I 1 <' r ci , v <' r <' a t) c > t I t : ~ < ) ( ) 
< • } 1 i ] ( l J' C' 11 t } I (' l <l S 1 1 \ \' C) < l H \ ' S <> f' ·j h C' 
• 
111t'l<' t i11gs. i\ It1c· l1 l'r1 1it \V,lS ,,,i -
cl c~ 11 c·e1c l i11 l hci H t111 tl , t \ ' H<·l1cJc,l ~tn< I 
• 
)'<>t t111 g·1·0 11 1>s as ,1 1'<'S ttlt. 
\ V (> 1 · P j <) i <' l' \ \ ' i 1 } ) J ) clS 1 < > l' ( i 1 P I I 11 
( l r Pr Jl \V<J<>c l ,t11c.l l1is J> C<> JJl<> j11 tl11s 
J' () t' \ , ~ H l' ( l !--, t (' J) () r [' cl i ( l 1 . r1 }1 (' I) 1 (' s .• () l 
lI <> J)P <' l111rt l1 l1a.· g ro,,1 11 stect<ljl,\· 
for 111a1l)' )'Pars a 11 l J1,ts l>e<' <> l ll(• 
<>11e of Olll' 1ctr o·er ·hll l'(' h e • . 
L ej't to r igl1 t J.ll r . lrocler, co11lrc1cf or,; J.l/ r. / / (1rt 1C,lJ, cl1r1ir 
111 r1n of t il e b1l il<l i110 co ,u n1iltce; l 'astor (l rl£JllC<J<Jr/: Jf r. 
l\ rrrl rl l'<JJl , cl1c1irJ1lCt 1l rJj' l lt l fi11<1ncc co nl nlilf< e : Ull<I .1/ r. l\"rll<r . 
c/1c1irJJl(t J1 oj' tl, e [Joc1rcl <J}. tr11stec.·. 
• ISRAEL IS A WAKE! ( fph 5. 14) 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
• ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937) Box 682 General P. 0., N. Y. 1, N. Y ·' 
l ag ~ ·i t Jl 
\ltlll1f: \ P \t 'Jlitl!,! • • )till\ ' ~:;. "()() 
J' .lll. f)~ I'.) . (\\(l htlll(ll't'll 
t \, • e 11 t , -I l i 11 ( ' t • t) l l 1 \ , l \ 1 <) l', < l l \ l l \ • t) \ 11 l r•· 
• • 
))ll)J)l,). fl'lllll f()\ll'tl\l\ll ,·lllll'(•lll'~ or 
tht' }}pl) l'(ll\ l~<ll)fl,{ ,.\ S~l)l'icl{l()}l, 
~,,, ,,111lllt,,l at till' ~,,11111,111 1~<1,lt 
I ) ( l t • l" . ~ n 11, l 11 "l, , . ( ) 11 i t), for n t 11 re e 
• 
c111tl ,l11e-hc1lt' 11<.>111· 111<)f)11 ligl11 l><)c:lt 
e l'lll,t' t)ll J.,c1 l~t' J"i: l'l l' llll<l<'l' ·1 11<1 
,tt}) t' l'' i"i<ltl <)f tl1,, l)ir<'t•tt)l'. l l t>111e1· 
1~. 1l'H\ r·11. I>c1sttll' <)f tl1' .... \ , . )ll 
l)a11ti,t ( 'l111rl'll ... \ ,·t111, ()l1io. ...\ 
" .()-1- ll . 111 .• t 11t' bo,1t ,, ,l, lt),1clrcl ,111t1 
111 0 , t11~ <1,, ,1 , fr<>111 tl1e <loel~ . 
• 
'l'l1,1 er11i, (' ,,·H~ 1·ot1t rcl tl1ro11g·J1 
. a11tlt1~1,,~ J>,1,·. ,011tl1,vest <.>f 
• • 
1\_t'llt' \ ·, l ,l,111 <.l . <l l'Ollll(l :\Ii 111 ~ 
• 
l~,1-;;, I , la11t1 fro111 tl1e 'Ol1tl1 c111rl 
,,t~,t. 11,1~t I>l1t- l11-I cl)1' a11(l J>err}T', 
1110 1111111e 11 t, tJ1 roll 0·}1 t l1e \'rater~ l)e-
t\rtl(~11 l{elll~, .. ·~ Isla11cl a11cl t llt-111-
• 
ll,t., .. . 11c1"t I( lle)'" ' · 1.,la11d 011 t l1e 
,tllltl1. ,111<.l i11to a11cll1 l{, .. 13a,·. 
" .. 
'1 li e ,,·patl1er eo11clitio11 , \\'ere ex-
eelle11t. Tl1e ,·k,· ,, .. ,t. a lJit o,Te1·-
• 
(·,l t, 110,ve, .. e1-, g·oo 1 ,,.i. ibilit)'" ,,·c1: 
i)11jo)·e(l tl11·011ghol1t tl1e 11ti1· 
er11i e. Tl1e 1110011 111ade its aJ)-
11eare11ee i11 a l1h1f- l1a1Je, a11cl its 
r eflet·tio11. 011 i lie ·\"rel te1'. ,,·ere ,111 
att1'clttio11 for all to e 11jOJ... 'rh e 
,,·atPr. ,, .. ere , ·e1·,.. cal111 a11 1 tl1r 
~ , 
air ,,·a. 111oclera t<1 l ,.. \,a1·111. 
• 
_\t 11 :3(), the l)oat ,,1'a tie 1 to 
t 11 c1o ·lt. J)a e11g·e1-- , l ' l ·he 1 do,v11 
t l1 r ga11gJJla11l{, a11 l ~ 0011 ·l1tlrel1 
l>ll 'i e a11 1 ea1· ,re 1·e 1110,1 i11g· Oll t 
<)f tl1e . 1)ac:io11. I arl<i11g lot of t l1c 
l>oat t·o111JJall)" cloc-1{ area fo1· , rari-
<,tl" cl ·ti11atio11: ,,Titl1i11 tl1e rvi11-
J>,1 ~ of tl1e Il el)ro11 ... \ .·:ociatio11. -
ll<>111er E. {1·a,·e11. ire ·tor 
.. \ (
1
< ~lJ>EfJLIX(} 1 1-\.LL E 1 ():\f 
C1 X(}O ! 
( '011ti1111e l £1·0111 l)ag·e 12) 
J)c111 ·1 ,,·a. te ({ocl ·. t i111e ,,·itl1 , .. cll11· 
c,,,·11 ,,·a11t ! Th<11·e i a job t00 l>e 
clt>Jl t.l ~ R eclee111 tl1 ti111c. Sl1ctl{e 
off 3roL1r i11cliffere11eP a11cl <·<1111-
J)lac:e11(·~· . · · Tl1ol1 a11tl: are pel'ish-
i11g. cl)·i11g·, alo11e; ~ 1ot1l. for e1 () 1·-
11it~· le). t. ~J e ll. ,,Ta11t. 111e11 \·{110 
c1re f11llJ~ IIi. o,,·11: "\\Tilli11g io . llf-
fer tl1e <;o ·t. '' 
· ' And a , ,.i ·io11 ap1 earecl to 
· Y ) l ... · : Tl1ere ·t OO(l a · 1ni . ·io11-
a r~·. £1·0111 
1011g·o,' a11cl })l'a)recl 
-.,a~ ... 111g-. ' )~1E \rER J J. T'l 
· '() ... .,.(} ' ... \ ..... D IIEI-1P t r~i. ·, 
,, ILI1 } r Of" l'ER..\II'I : D 
'l') ~I_)E..c.\K T() l T{)l " THR()lT(}II 
'l' I I I . ' 1 > ) > t 
• • • • • 
Please ,,ie11tion THE OHIO J _V-
DEPE~TDE~'rT BAPTI T when 
tVtt.ti,tg oz1r Arlt·ertiser·s It will be 
a /Jf.; t ec ia tecl. 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPI'IST ,July 1!>58 
-
R,,v . . Albert B. Tassell Call (I lo San.dusky 
R ei· Ta .·.·ell 
ll)e1·t I1. Ta .. e1l, ~J1·., 011e 
1na11 ,T , .. o tt11 o · 1ne11 a11 cl 
• • 
\\'Ollle11 \\" }10 }1a \ re go11e Oll t i11 to 
( 
111 ri ~ tia11 : 1·,riC'e £1·0111 tl1 E111-
111a11 l1el Ba pti. 1 1 h t1rc.:l1 of Tole lo, 
l1a. bee11 (·allecl to b tl1 }Ja. to1· 
of tl1 C1al,·ar)-" Bar ti.·t rral1fr-
11atle 0£ .. c111 ll1. 1<,T a11cl i.- c1lr acl, ... 
• • 
011 th fielcl cl~ of -J 1111e fi1-. t. Tl1 
\\1 01·]~ i · cllrec1cl,T o·oino· £01·,,.,ar 1 i11 
• b b 
a fi11 ,,Ta)", a.· i: to l)e rx1)eC'1Pcl i11 
a el1t11·tl1 bl ls, ec.1 111 tl1e 1 a t 113'" 
.·1 tc·l1 J)a.-101-.· a~ 1ic1l1J}1 Stoll. ,\-ril-
lia111 J:111:-;c·o a11tl Iax Tt1rl<: 1~. ()Lh r 
g·oo(l 111011 l1a ve .· 1·,Te 1 tl1 r a1 ... o, 
l)11t their 11c1 111 . ·a1Je l1.· . It i. 
1<110,,·11 cl.' ,l ~·pi1·itl1al <;}111rel1. 
'lh P RPv. Ta.·: 11 1· • i,Te l }1i. 
I I' ,l i I ' i 11 ()' H f , I' I' 111 I f \. ( 1 () 11 (' 0 p 1' I l 
1"'\ • 7"" 
t~"' l< >riclc-t, l)Ptrc>it 13 il> lr l11stit11t,._ 
a11<l thP (J1·<111cl Rc1 1> icl.· I1apti~1 
'l hPolog·ic·<1l Sr111i11,tr~.. ,,·itl1 ,t< l<l i-
tiu11a] ''"01·1< tal<e11 at l~a. 1 <11·11 
1' Iic· l1iga11 C1ollr~:e at Y1):ilc111ti. }f p 
holcl. a tlPg·rrr of 11athelor <1f ~\rt : 
j 11 J{ibliC'a1 l'!icl11c·atio11. :\I1·.-. Ta~-
:ell c1ttP11rlrcl l1t1.·i11e .. · ( 1 c)ll rg-e i11 
J)etroit ct11cl also tl1e Drtroit I1il1l e1 
J11:titt1te. 'Ihr,· ha\~e a . 011 Jf,1rl\ 
• 
Da,,ic1, t,,·o 111011t}1., or 111ore olcl. 
P1· ,1 io11.·1~~ to ]1i._. c·o111i 11g· ·t <) 
Sa11cl 11. 1{,.. l~rothe1· Ta.·. ·e 11 ser,~<>< l 
~ 
a.. a11 a, i'i . ta11t pa:tor of a Bel] ti~t 
c·l111rC'h i11 Y1) ·ila11ti, a11cl ,,·}1jlc,l J1P 
,,·a, in : 111 i11ar,T he . er,Tecl a .· cl 
"' 
. t11de11 t l)a to1· £or t,··ro 3-.,.ea1-. . 
I11 11 i lett r fri,Ting thi. i11f 01·n1a-
ti?11 he al. ·o ~ a3'". 01~1ethi11g· ,,. :\ 
,,·1:·h ,Ter) ... 11e,,· l)a:tor .. 111 tl1e .-tatP 
,rol1lcl :a, .. : ··I ,,·ol1lc1 al. o lil{e tc, 
.. 
sl1lJ. tribe to tl1e bio I11 l e1)e11cle11t 
Bai ti:t. . . . R ealizi110· , .. ol11-- ta:l{ 
~ 
i: 011 of tr menc1oll 1--e po11 i-
hil1 t, .. a11cl Olltreach to tl1e Reo·l1la1· 
. ~ 
Ba1Jti. t .· of l1io. I Yrill ·onti1111e 
tC) p1·a:v· t}lclt 4 l111io·bt3r T0(1 '\"\"ill 
. t re11~:t h 11 a1J cl ble.". 3·ol11· 111i11i. -
t1')"' £01· li i111. "\Ve tha11l{ l1i111 £01· 
l1i J)l'a) .. r1-.. a11 l i11te1 .. e ·t a11 l like 
to feel tl1at h ,, .. ill l)e 1·ewar<lec1 
,,·itl1 a f1·igl1tfl1l 111i11i. t1--~... "\"\7 e 
1·ealize tl1at tl1e lB cot1lcl l)e 111ac1r 
bt>ttc'r, lJ11i ,,·e c·a1111ot ee 110,'"· ;:111,· 
])cl , 101.. f a11 () .L\.R I <.: l1111·c 11 e cl ii 
1c> hi.· best if lie tloe: 11ot 1{110,,· 
,,·J1;.1t ~roe: 011 i11 otbe1· c·l1111·c·l1e i11 
tl1c.1 . tate 01· 110111 l1i. l1l11·l'h to l)c 
i11 f'l1ll too1 r1·atio11 ,,~ith t11e 1~e "t. 
l 11it t ll ,,·p .·ta11cl, cli, icletl ,,·e 111a,· 
f c111 . • 
GIFT TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Rober t J . Reynhout, Treas. 276 \\'ashing·t on Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
J3 er a I 1 cl )) 1 is t ( 1 ll 111 · ( · l 1 , B tl 1' r a ...... _ ... _. _ ............ _. _. _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ ........... _ .... __ .. t • 1 (). O () 
R ,r. I( 1111rt 11 I~ 11llrr ---· ······-·-··· ·--··· ·····---··-··-······ ·----·····-···---·············----- 2G.0<) 
I• i 1'8t Bel} ti: t ( 'l1 l11·e 11. ~l ecli11 ,1 ········--··-·-·---- ·················- ···················--·-· 2G .()() 
( 
1 
,t 111 < 1 e 11 1 ~ a 11 t i. · 1 ( 1 l 111 re 11, J, i 11 t o t 1 ..... _. _ .. __ ........ _. __ .. . _____ . ... ..... . _ ..... __ ..... _. _ 1 :S . () ( ) 
~ 1rc·t>11(l BclJ)t 1.· t ( il111re}1 1c1111bri lg:e ····-·····-· ··-····- ·· --·············- ······ ·····-·· 1 :5.()() 
1
al ,·a1·y I3aptist 1l1111·eh, ~ or\valk ····· ········-·· -······ ·· ·························-··- .").()() 1
a l,·ar)'" l-3a1)ti. t 1 l1t11·('}1, ( 1 lc:\,, li111c1 ---- --· ········--·-·········-······-··········------ 3.()() 
Bet}1lel1e111 Ba1)ti .. t ( 1l1tlrel1, 1le,Tcl<111cl . ········ -····-···· ···· ·· ·----- --- ----· -·····-- r1.00 
""alt Fo1·k Ba1)ti. t 1l1l1rel1, ( 11 "\"\r a . l1i11irt 0 11 --·--·-··· ·····-···-······-· ·--······- :...-!. ~, 
E'i1·:t Ba1)ti:t l1111·rl1, Bovvli11g· (-}1·c'011 .. . ·····-·····················--·-··-····-··--· :~.00 
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wn11 o S(.-'HOOLS 
(1l'H<lllHll<)ll {1.JXl' l'<·iHPS tl1is ' t'cl l' 
: t 1 ( 1 e < l,11 · , , i 11 P , , '<> r t' l r 1 t l \ · < • o 11 p 0·~1. · 1 1 • 1 
• b < \ ' 
rt > r s i x t t1 c) 11 r P ( • t1 i , · <' < l 111 e1 I ~ , 1 < • l 1 P 1 < > r 
<> I' -'\rt~ clPg'l'PP t,ro cl l~ ,l<' l1e lc> r <)l' 
N c ·i P 11 < • l <~ g· r Pr, H 11 < l o 11 r t I 1 e cl t 1 c 1 i-
t 1 o 11a l lcg1·e of l~<l<·l1elor of 'l l1P-
<>log)' . 1~re,T iOll~·d}7 011 1,T Bibl l11-
st it llt <? li])l01llcl8 }JH\'P 't)e 11 o·i\r(\ 11 :--,. 
so it sl10,v.· ,1 1· \a I cltl \ ' ct11e i11 i l1c' 
,,·orl{ of tl1cl 8C' l1c>ol . 'I1 tP l~c1c·-
c·ctl ,ltlrrc1te Hr r1110 11 <> 11 l\ Ia,, 2~11cl 
,,·a: l>.'' Rl}\' . (1 . ..c\rtl1\1r \,\lools<' )T 
J > cl st <> r of t l 1 t' \\Ta l 111 t t Ht 1' PP t l l <l l > -
1 i St ( '1 ] ) \ l l' l' l 1 Q r \\Tat )' 10 () 1 Q \\T cl 
' 
,l tl l t l1 e ( 10111111p11c· 111 11t .1\Ll-
lre ... ,,ra~ tl r li , 1el' ] l\la:)r ~4-111 l>v 
1 1-- . ,J o~ J)l1 1\1. 8to,,1 11 ~ J)astc>r ~f 
th .B i1·:t I a1)ti:t ' l1t11·cl1 of IIa<·1<-
<1 11sa ·lt N. J. 
~ T t 011l)T 11 a: tl1 ~ • • }1001 cl -
, ·PlOJ) 1 11ntil it ca11 <>'l'<l l11at 111011 
. b 
\\'1 t l1 ('OllE g· c1eg1·ecs 1)11 t tl1 }) t·os-
l>Pc-t. a r for tll larg·e.~ t , t t1cl 11t 
l otlJ'" fo r 111a11}~ y ar ·-la1·0· t i11ue 
t l1e 13apti ~t tool, it ,,.e1· a11 l £01· 
111a11y pr \1io11. )rea1·.. . v\r itl1 44 
a l1·ead~v· .· io·11ed 111 cl: 11C\\' st11c1 11t · 
t l1e fi1" t of ,T t111e tl1 lri,1 for· 1()0 
11e,v . t11 le11t: ' e 111 · ,vithj11 1· a ·h. 
'I'h i: ,,,ill bri110· the total stt1c1 11 t 
l)ocl)'" 11ext y a r · lo · to tl1e _ o 
111arl< ,,1l1ic·h t l1 cho 1 ,,,11e11 tl1 
:\ on1e11 : Do1·111itorv i , · ~01111)let€:\ 
1s \\1 11 al)l io car £01·. 
'I h .' t\1 l e11ts ha,, ,vorltrtl }1a1-- l 
10 •0111])1 t h lo1·111ito1·}r :-111 l 
so111 l,-1y111e11 hav al:o , , lt111tee1·ecl 
: rvi e '.).,. 1-\ 111011g th . · i · Willia111 
T1. J)a tter:011 of l a1·1na hio a 
' 
tr11stP of t l1 ,"c:hool ,vbo l1a: 
V\'C)rl{c->d 111a11y 8ait11· la)T a11cl u .· l 
J)art of l1i. va ·atio11 · to clo e] ee-
t ric·al ,,ror l{. .A. g· 11 1·al f 1· 111a11 
of tl1c~ 11 ,,r}a11cl Eleet1·i, Illt1111in -
a ti l l g· ( i Olll pa11 ~, h i. · a11 rxpe1·t i11 
tlt<' fie1 lcl b,1t ,vc 1111t. ·t 1·e 1110111l)cl r 
1}1at }1ca }1as 1o t1·a,rrl )llOl'P tll<lll 
] j() 111iles f1·cJ111 l1i. · 110111 to 1·c~c1el1 
( • P tl ct t ·\Ti 11 e . 
\t\' l1ilt' n1ost 111 t1 11 ·ot1lcl 11ot gi,,e 
!-)ll(•fl ~tt'P ll~?;i}1 ()J' sl<:ill to th e ('()1-
}pgc~, ,,,e arr :-;11re tl1at 111,111, .. J11ol'e 
('<>Lllc.l SJ>arc· cl clo1lcll' ~t 11101.1tl1 Jc) r 
1}1is \i\' ()l'tl1)' ]~a J>ti. ·t 8C' rl<J01 , Ol' ill<'\' 
<·c,1 1lcl sP11cl i11 al l c,r 111c>1· r i11 ~l 
l 1111, J J s 11111 ; <, 1· I J 11 t ~ r )' <' t , g· j v t> it 
111r·c,11g;l1 1lt<'il' c·l11tr<· l1, clPsig11a1<'tl 
1 <, { 1< ·cl rl l' vi J I <1. J \ t ( i o] tt 111 l > Ll s \\' e 
J<~,tl'llP(\ 1}la1 Jll P ltl1H~J'8 ()f' 1}l(' 
( 1l1risti"111 J{pfc>r111c~<J clP11<>t11i11H1 io11 
gJ\' (l <J\' (~l' $ 1~ a \'l1a1· to 1~1<'il' <lP-
• 
11<,111i11ati<,11al <-<> ll<'g;<1s ,111cl sP111i -
11ariPs a11cl 1}1at \\'P l \,tt>1js1s µ:i\'<" 
l <·Ss 1JIa11 a J ><>~1 r1gc· :-;t H 1111 > ,t < l ,t.\· 
< , 1 · 1 <' ss 111, t 1 , $ 1 , >. ! ) G 'i< > 1111, < • l I J ~s 
I ~ \ I > ' I' I N 'I' 1 ; I I ~ I 1 I• J N I ~~ ~ I I N ,\ I { '\' 
;\ 1 ~~ \\ N 
"JO }1 l 18(} 11 ( 1 j 1,\' 1 N . ) r. 
' I' ll P I { t1 1 > t is t 11 i I> l c> N <' 111 i 11 ct r ,, 
\V<lS l1c>st 1<> i 11 <' s<'<'<>tt< l ,1 111 111,~ I 
lll rC'ti 11 p: o[' 111' ( 1l1ristia11 ) ;il) t'Hl' -
1 cl 11 8 (_ 1 () I 1 f P l' <' I l < • <' 0 11 • J l I J l C1 1 1 t i1 
t l 1 J' () \ l p: l 1 1 :-31 11 . r r' l 1 ( \ r i l's t J 1 ) (1 (.' t i 11 o · 
".'as he lei i 11 1 DJ7 at ~ ya l'I< ;\Ii;. 
s 10 1l <ll')' ( 1<>11Pg'<', N.yc1c- lc, e,v Yc>l'I{. 
~r'l1<1 g· r ()\ l) ) is ('() ll)J)()8(l( l <>f' ]il>l',ll'-
lcl ll S fr<>111 I1~\1 H11 g<' li<',tl l{il>IP 
S(·ltc><>ls l11 :-;tit11t<1s, NP 1t1i11 ,1ric'.', 
( 1 c> ll <'g't's rt11c1 ('l11·is ticlll [.;il >er,11 
.i \r1 s ( 1<> ll Pgt1. · i11 tlir PH8tC' r1 1 Jlnlf 
<)1' il1t1 l 11itc,c.l NtcliC\ '. 1~1 ift rP11 
sel1<><>l8 f'ro111 11 i 11r cl iffr r ' 111 stat rs 
\\' 0 1'0 1· 11resr1lircl. 
()t1 r tv\1P11t)T-:ixtl1 a111111al 10 11t-
111t 11e 111 , 11 l 1 rogra1)1 t1elcl <> 11 ,] 1111 
~11cl, '''els cl 1)1 s:-; i11 g tc) clll \\' ll<> ai-
1c~11c1e 1. 'll1cr :1 ,,, )r ;-' · j11 th 
g1·ctclt1ati11g ·la.·. ·. l\ Ia11),. of t l1 1 
111<'111}) 1-. · of 111i. )' ,lt''. rla: a1·e 
('0!11~11ittecl cl l1·eac1)'" t s J>ec·ific· 
1111111st1')". > io111P l1a,·c:1 a<' ·e1)t0c1 J)cls-
101·a t es, ot l1r1-. · ]1 cl ,rr hre11 a et ~ J)t cl 
1>~1 Olll' . \] ) ])l'OV0Cl :.\li8810llal':\'" 
... \ ge11 cie.· fo r \)otl1 tl1r 11 0 111 ,l11~l 
f oreig11 fie l 1~ ·, ot 11 r . clre o·oin o· 011 
f 
~ b 
or g1·a ll1atc :tl1 ly, a11 l a f ,,, 
ar g i11g i11t tl1r fiel 1 £ 1}11·i:-
tia11 E l11tatio11. '\\ tl1a111< I cl 
f 01· each 011 of tl1 .. . er,ra11 t. a 11 1 
vvo11l l a l{ }TOll to re111 1n be1· tl1e111 
• 111 YOll l' p1·ay 1· . 
1\ l . ·o ,ve a1·e extren1el3r g1·a t f11l 
tl1at ,v a11 1· port tha a. of .. J1111 
17tl1, . v 11ty- ight }70t111g· l)eopl 
11a,r b e11 ace pt 1 £01· the fall 
' )~11e:~er 0£ 19,... . T\\1 11t)'" a1)-
})l1 ·at1 11. ar· p 11 li11g p1· :e11tl}'"· 
\ e l1a,r 1· a. 011 th l" fo1· t x-~ 
pe ,t a s1 l 11 1i l F 1·e hma11 las. 
t 11 i. fall . '\\Te o,,ct t11 p1·,15'"er : 
()f {o l . ]) O})le, RS \\' 11clC'a\1()l' 
1 c) t ra 111 t l1 ) ro t111g· li,1 • f 01· I 1 i~ 
• 
SP l'\11 <' ('. 
rr11c ' (')1lil1cll':\'" J' C'e11t1,, J)lll'-
c·}1a8e l a t,\1el\1 ('. ell a1·t111 11~t bl til cl -
i11g· fc)r se111i11ary 'OLlpl .:. l t i~ 
11 ext loor Lo tl1e :B1 ir "' t l-3H.[)tist 
( 1l1t trt lt ,t11tl c1c·ro.--. tl1e str rt fro111 
J{i cll r}1 II,tl l . rl' l1 e l)1tilcli11g <l11cl 
fl l 1' 1 l i 81 l ill g·s '0 8 t $ :-i O, 0 () }l 1 l Cl 
f r i P 11 cl f-; <J f' I~ 1 ! H ,l r l\ i 11 , , i 1 e c 1 i cl 
~('llCl i11 g'ift~. 
t I 1 ,t 1 i (' \ \' C' H 11 l l i < 1 g; i, <' 1 ] l H t l l l \ l ( • } 1 , 
(> t t r st· It < > <J l :-; , , <J t 1 l < l l > <' , , c 11 s t 111 -
J , l i P < I ! I f' , ,. <, , ,. (> 111 tl g i ,. (, n, t> t • t,, 
\\(' ,,c>ttl<l gl't 111c>t't\ n11cl l>P ,tl>l(' 
1<> }1c,}<} ll)> <>Ill' }1t 1 H<l~ Hlll<>tlg' l>t11<'1' 
( ' l11·i s1 in 11s. 
\\r l•:~'1 )<J I{ ~ l{ A l'rl l ~'l' )~I l { J; I~~ 
< • < > I J I 1 Ii~ ( 1 I•: 
rl hi s ( •c> llltll<'ll<'< ' lll <' II t 111c1 rl<c•(I 1111 • 
('() ll l f>l Pfi<> II <>f' (<'ll ) r<1 Hl'S !'C)I' l)r. 
\
' ( 1 • l . cl ll , 1 < l(' r c1 s J > r c · :-; 1 < I c ' , 1 t , " 11 c I l It ( · 
• 
C > <: (. ~ l S I (J l l • \ \ ' H ~ I' P < • < > g· 1 I j ~ P ( I I ) y t I, < • 
g'IVlll g' <>f cl l>C)\l<Jl1 P1 <Jf l'<'< l J'CJS<'~ 
1c> frH. \ ',1 11 (}ilcl c' t' a11cl ,l \\'cttc·I, 
t<> i l1P 1>rPsicle11t . 
'l' lt l' µ:r ,1c lt1 ,tti11g c·l,t~:-; <·<>11sis1P<l 
< > r 1 2 111 <, n ,111 c 1 , v, > n 1 <, 11 • , t ' , v ( > r c, _ 
c·c•i\1 <'<1 11<-t<·l lC'l()t' <>f' ' l li PC) l()O.\' <l<· -~. 
g·rPPS, clll<l f'<>ltt'1<'<'11 l{,l<•}1c 1 lC)J' t)i' 
.i \ r t s < l r g· r <' s . l "a s t .)' < • a 1 • t h (, r t1 
\\'C'l'e ]72 st ll<l<'tltS !)(i <>f' \\' ll<>lll 
\\ '- ,·p 1}1 () 11. + of' t}JPlll \V('l'P f'r<Jlll 
<1 ,{\l I~ <.'llttrc·llr.· 2 fr<>111 ( 111..:\ 
c·~1t tl' l'hPs, ,t11c1 12 fro111 <>tiler J)HJ>-
tist g·ro11ps. 'l' h c>J' <·,1 111e fro111 12 
strttrs clJl<l f'r<>Jn ( •,l11,1 cl,1. rJ' li <· 
J)l'OSJ)PC'ts for tl1P c·c>111i11g )T<'Hl' ,11·, 1 
g<>O<l HS 11101·<1 HJ)J) lic·atio11s J1cl\' P 
1,ertt r Pc·rivPcl 1htts f<L t' tl1c1t1 )a:--;t 
) '" -'ell' at tl1c> :-;ct111e 1i111c. 
.i\ 1clitio11 s t<) thr f'c1<·11lt \" ,viii 
i11t' l11c1P :\l l'. l1(J\V<'l l l~r<J,,1 1i ,vl1<> 
l1a~ cl l\I<tster 8 l) rgrt1 c 111 l{ lig-jotl!-) 
I~clt1c-ati<>11 , ,t 11 1 :\ Ir. ~J ,1tl{ 1 hit~s. r11 
,vl10 i 8 J)l'PS 1111},. ,,·orl<i 11g 011 }11~ 
~It'\. ·ter '8 clcg1·pf at th l r11i,· 1 1·sit,· 
of ~ a:l1i11g·to11. ll r l1as tat1o·l;t. 
l1jg}1 :c:}1 001 a11c1 \\'ill te1c1c·h <1tl1~·a-
tic>11 tot11·:es ctt '\\7 .)st r11 at tl1e 
~a 111 ~ ti1110 a8 he.) ,,,ork8 for }1is 
11.'11 h. clegrPe. J)at1l }o relce ,,·ill 
1 · e j o i 11 the · t a ff to t e1 a c: l 1 11 l l t ~ i e . 
aft t':· a ~Tea1· : ab .. ·r 11 <.'C at t l 1t111 -
l>ia l 11i,1 er:ity ,,·h l' he <:: cll'll<' 1 
a l)ott rat e i11 :\ I1t:i ·. R ,T. l)ra11 
J>itt111a11 ,, .. ill talc a vear \ · le,l\T tc> 
clo 111i~ ·io11cll'.\'" ,,, rl<, ct11cl :tt1 l ,. i11 
J )p1·1i, ,,1 l1iel1 ,,,ill (•01t11t to,r,l{·cl cl 
c1o ·t 1·'.· <1'.} !?:r er at tl1P 11i,·rrsi1, .. 
of ( 1alifor11ia. , 
T1 P J.l,1.·tor 's \\Torl{. 1101>. Hel1 cl-
ttletl for \ 11g·11st 1 )_~;~. at1<l offpr-
i11g· i11tr11 ._~ i,·e1 st ttcl:{ i1t area~ <>f 
~l)( 1(·ictl \ "<l l tll' 1<> 111i11istPl'S Hll(l 111i'\-
sio1l cl l'i 8, l~ still () J)Pll t<> cl fp\\ 
lctlr 1·rg·is1 rn11t~. 
~ (> < l cl 8 l 1 i 1 t g· r ct i 11 < • H 11 111 cl k: t \ 11 s :,., t n , 
\Yh en_ ~\' <' haYl' t i<'l,Pl>- fol' a pla~·. 
l~l11 1i a (lro1> 1 lte ,, clll{ l>t'~111irl·l1 
It is t<)<> ,,·pt tt> µ:o tt> l·l11tt'<•l1, 
- ]~1111 "1111, l~'irst l~ HJ>ti~t 
11111 r • l 1, 1~~ l) ~ r i ,t 
- · .... t ,,ow~- •JWJJ 
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NIVER ARY FOR THE 
AT EUCLID-N01.I'INGHAM 
ro ,.\T r;.11 ~11· rTL -4 1r1cJ 6, T~\' E .. 1""T E 1\T n ED 
I.Jeff to ,·igl1t: lf( i·. (}crc1lcl l :r .• 1r1icl.·cr, J •zlpf. of tl, e ('let•c-
lftJ1 fl llcbrl 1l' .lf ,'.-.·i011 ; Hc1• .... -11/an E. l .1 Cll1is . JJ(t~·to,· · a11cl JfcL·. 
],J/111 ('frrJJl[} o.( tl,c f 1r1lz·,try JJr1JJfi. ·I ('/11trcl1 of' J)c1i11c. ·i·illc, 
) /1 io. 
(,11,lll~e(l 11 p 011cl 111ile. to11e-ce le-
lJra tecl 011 l ()t}1 ...,\.1111i,Ter ary·. 
._ 
'l"'l1i. ,,·a clo11e 011 "\'\reel., ,Jl111e 4-, 
, 
l1~T t J1e off ieer , a 11cl ·0110·1·eg·a tio11 
<,f tl1t~ f:11 ·lic1-Xotti11gl1a111 B,1.1)ti~t 
( 
1l1111·el1 of F.Jt1c·licl, ()J1io at the 
~tll'J)ri...,t~ l()tl1 .... \1111i,:e1·. ar3T ReeeJJ-
1 i<>11 gi,·e11 i11 l1011or of their Jlcl, -
t<)r . Re,T . ..L\lla11 E. Le,,Ti.' a11 cl l1i .· 
\\
1 ife .... .\bOllt :5.'50 l)eO!)}e <1tte11cle(l 
tl1e re<·PJ)t io11 JJrogra1u a11cl ex-
J) l' t>'l~eLl tl1 eir g·oocl ,,Ti he.. Lo,Te-
1~~ f I o,,·c~r from a :i ·t e1· e 11 tt r C' 11, 
(' (
1 llar Ili]l 11apti~t ( 1hl11··h, l1Plcl 
tl1e 11la ·e of l1ouor i11 fro11 t of tJ1 c 
J) ll lJ)it, ,111cl t,1 rcl , l ~tte1·. , a11t1 t -1]e-
g·r,t111 fro111 11ear a11cl fa1· 1·e-ee l1orc-l 
111 c · · l > e. t , , · i he . ' ' 
1 I ig·l1lig·l1t~ of tl1e J) l'<Jg·ra111 \\T 1· : 
J'<~c] 1'0"){-' i11 a lo,·e 1 v·· l)Ollflllet u· j\'l1 ll 
• r, 
1 < > l\ I r ~ I-' e,, · i. : the e 11 o i r , , , · l 1 o 
' 
zrstf l1ll.\,. :a11 ~: t l1e a I) J) ro1)1·ia t 
'~ ()11,,·,ll'll ( •111·i ti,111 , 'lolclir r ' : c111 l 
t11e p1·0.·c11tatjo11 of a 1110,,.ie J)ro-
j~c·tor to 1>astor ,111(1 ) I1·.· . Le,,·i . . 
] 1 P 1 lo,v l1i JJ ,1 t t 11 c lo,·e l.\.. le<:<)-
ra tr 1 l)t1ffet t,1l )le. i11 tl1e 1·ea1· of 
tl1l-1 al1<litori11111 ,,·a. e11jo.\~l1 l l).\' cl J)-
JJ rox i 111a t 1).. .J..30 JJeo 1) 1 e. Tl1 e 
1ctble: ,,Tr r l J)i11l{ a11 l "\\7 l1i1e. cl11cl 
tl1e flo,,·er ar1~a11g·r111r11t. (1 al'l1 l1c1.t1 
cl l~trge ,,·i1·e sil\'"Pl~ '· 1( . · J.~,·c11 
tl1 litt] r i11cli,,iclt1al ·al(c-1. \\'er r 
111 ,1 rl{ecl ,,·itl1 cl ' ' l U. 1·e111i11 li11g· 
P\"er, .. 011e tl1a t l(J , Tea 1· · of f aitl1fl1l 
. ' 
sl1P1)}1ercli11g· l1c1tl l)ee11 r ecorcle 1. 
i\Ir .. J ttr~:er. cl cl1111· ·11 111 e111b r, 
111,1clr ct11cl (lPC'orate l ,t 1> a11tif11l 
c- al{P i11 tl1e . llclJ) e of n11 t>t)e11 13ible. 
J t ,ra. a 111e 111 11ic> fo1· t l1 r 1JP\,·i: c-i!-; 
it> tal,r 110111 . .L\ 11otl1 .i r ·al{ , ,111 
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p s' ' , '\ H s I'' ' (. (' i \ (If I r 1' ( } ] ll : I I ( )(. rl I 
t'<lt11·pr11. I '11· 11 <>ttult J1r1 J,p1·,. ,rlt,,s,· 
• 
()\\ 11(' 1'~ 
1 t, 1 ()() 
J3il>l . 
k t l<>\\' r111cl lcl\P 1h<· l1c,rcl. 
,,,1:-.i "illcl]) cl ,t a11 <)IJ 11 
.l\. l111ge },<·rol l cl1·,1vri11g \\'cl"i 
J>i11 11rcl 011 tl1<1 c·t1rtcti11~ i 11 the· 
~Hrtl1c->x ,t11 l ra11 1h ft1ll ]e11gth 
of tl1r 1~00111. l t l11111101·c>1t:l,.. lP-
• 
J iC't cl ,·cl1·iol1,' i1111 01·ta11t <J,· 11t~ 
i11 1>a,·to1-- a11cl ~Ir .. Le,,·i · ' li,·e. 
llp to the ]()th .... \ 1111i,·e1·:ar~·. Tl1<~ 
t1 r a ,,·i11 o· ,,. a. 111ac1e lJ\T I{eu 130, ... c· 1 
to- • • ' 
t lie c· l1 l1re }1 ) "T 011 tl1 D i1--eetor. ] 11 
<111. it ,,·a: a 111e111oral)l 1 ,Tr11i11g·, 
<>11 r tl1,1t ,,·011 't .'0011 lJ forg-ottr11 ! 
( (
1011ti1111ecl f1~om 1 age 15 ) 
() 11. · fro111 tl1e .L\. ,·011 Bapti. t (~1ht11·c:l1. 
,, .. hiel1 i t,, .. o 111or e tJ1an 10% of 
t l1 e 111e111l)e1-. l1i11 . T,,1 e 11tJ· 11e,,· ._·111)-
. eri J)t io11 , c: a111e i11 thi: 111011 tl1-
lf>\\". l1l1t 11ot l)a l i11 tl1e ~"'111n111 1 r 
111 ()11 t 11.' . 
l "XLEr\ \ rE~ED ' i\I:\Il TXI().L sr 
BRE"'\ D 
J 11e1·ea i11g·1}· 0111· chu1·ch . }Jl'e-
f e1· to ll~e t111lea, .. ened l)1·ead al 
tJ1e ron1111l111io11 e1·,·iC'e 1Jt1t o f w 
'''"()111e11 l,110,, .. 110,,T to 111alte it. T 11 
• 
1
• a'" .J I. ( -..0111111t111io11 Brea l tom-
J)a1l.\", l . . l3ox 11.-1 ...... as]1\Tille, 
'I c·1111 .. , ell it at a 1·ea. 011alJle p1·i · . 
Jt i~ l)ltt llJ 111 J)aC'l{a~:e. of 1,(1()(} 
c>r 111ore J)ieee~. "\c1cl1 1t4 11)'" L ~ 
i11(·l1e') i11 ·ize. 
\ \ -,- < )X B.L\ 1>1 I ~ ·1. ... \ , ·011 
... \ , ·e1·," :11ec·e · ·f11l l),til, ... \ Tclt·,1-
. ._ 
tio11 l~ible • 1 t·l1ool ,,·a. ·011c111ctecl 
b~" tl1 e ...,\ , ·011 Bai ti:t 1l1111·cl1, 
JT 0111c1· E. C:1·cl\·e11, Pa. to1·, i11 tl1 
FJle111e11tar~,. ~ •e11ool B11il<.li11g, f1·0111 
. J1111 e 9 tl11·011g·l1 :20. Tl1e a,·e1·ag· 
cl t t (" l lClalll'C. f 01' t]1 te11 cla}r }) 1·io(l, 
,r,l 12:3. 
rJ'l1e . C'hool ,,Tel.· org·a11izec1 i11to 
fo11r 1r1 art111(1 11 · : 1·,1 llc Roll 
J)e1)art111 11t c1o·e 2-3 : 1~eg·i1111 1· 
l)P}Jct1·t111e 11t, ,lo·e... 4-6 · P1·i1na1·) .. 
l) r 11artn1 11t, age 7 -9 ; J 1111io1· 
J)a1·t111e11 t, ag· 1 -12. Tl1e ~taff 
eo11 ·i. ·te 1 f 11i11e teacl1e1· · ancl 
t,,·p 1 ve lie l 1)e1· . . rrh t,, .. o cl1111·e ]1 
l)1t8 ·e , \,e1·e 11. · d to tr,111 po1·t thL' 
el1ilc11· 11 to a11l £1·0111 t11e .ehoo1. 
()11 ~11ucla3- e, .. e 11i11g·. ,J t111e ~2. 
7 ::l() o ' rlotlc, tl1e . <:11001 prog·1·a111 
\\'cl~ l1elcl i11 t l1e ·c1111 bt1ilc1i11~: ,,?itl1 
10(-; ])eo1 le i11 cl te11tla11C' . I astor 
Please 11ie1ition THE OHIO l'/\7-
T)E P E1VD E l\ 7T BAPTI T wJie11 
u1r iting 0 1Lr Ad~·ertisers. It will be 
ap/Jreciated. 
Julv 1958 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
A\ s ,,·c, ,·is it i11 111 t1 c·l1ttrvl1 c'~. \\'<\ 
11 l ctl'\' P l Ht th<' g· rc1 c·c <>f <:c>cl 1h,1t 
s l1 cl1l]cl all c>\\' \lS {<) l1H\1P :-; l1 c· l1 <l 
111i111 Ht r,\". r\11 g·\ l. · h <l (l tlt c\ l1 c> 1,c>t' 
<)l' ,·isi1i11p: ,r ith Al)rc1l1nn1, a11cl 
1l1i:-; \ ' C' I'.\'" l1t1111ct 11 11·c\cl<· l1c)r l1H8 t lt <' 
l 1 () 11 () r ( ) r \' i s i 1 i l l g· 1 l l l' f cl i t I I r l l l 1 () -
(la,. ! 
• 
~Jct,\' ~.")tl1 \\'P ])l'C'tlC' l1 <'<1 f'<>l' <) lll' 
l'ri c' 11 cl , \\ il lia111 l(irlr,·. ,lt the' :\ l is-
• 
s ic)11H r,\· l~,l J) tis t ( 1l1 11rt l1 elf' ( 1lyclr. 
) r<'<ll'S ago (11)"(1<' Hl\(l l11()8lC)l ·ia \\'HS 
0 11 t l1P sa111 p c·o 11,, 11ti o 11 c·i r c·11it 
<1 11cl l)ot l1 l1acl a \ 'P l' \ " }1arcl 11111<' 1<> 
• 
exist. ~ ostc)ri,t fi 11<tll)'" l>Pg,111 tc> 
g rc>,,1 clft<'l' it <'ltt l c>osci fro111 1l1r 
tc> 11, ,. )11tio11 . \)t1t t l1r (·l111rc· l1 i11 
( 1 lv· le £i11all1· cli c~cl . ' l"l1P11 Hl>()\tt 
• • 
fj\·r ~·ears ago ciotl lai l it <>11 
t l1 c) l1 cia r t of a lav111a11 tl1Pr P \\ ... il-
• • 
lia111 l{irb)' , t l1at l1r <> t1g·l1t to :-;ta rt 
a I~aptist t rsti111c>1l)'" i 11 11., .. cle 
<lg:,1 i11. lle fo1111cl ft11 r1111)ty tot 111 -
1r, .. (' }1111~r }1 ,,,)1 l'e 11e <'Ot1l cl <1 11 -
• 
110llll<'e .·r 1·,1ier .·, a11cl t h Pt l 1\\'t} 0 1' 
111or () .''"P<lr~ ag· g·ot a c: h,1rel1 l)l1ilt 
i 11 ( 1 l1r l . -'" 0\, 1 thr,.. }1a\'C' thi.· 
• • 
cP111 e11t bloC' l< 1)ltilrli11 g f 111isl1ccl , 
,Yitl1 ~ ·1111 cla,, sc· hoo l 1·c)o111s i11 t l1c' 
• 
1· ar <t11 l a11 old-ti111 ,, f1~jp11c.ll,· 
' . . 
e11tl111: ia:ti<' ro1~g1·eg·a tio11 ,vh,:r1· 1 
so11ls ar e ofte11 sa , ,ecl a 11 cl \)a p -
ti.·111s fr<'ffll f 11t ! Tl1is el111reJ1 iH 
11ot affiliat =>d ,,·itl1 0 11r as~ oc:i,ti 1011, 
l ' t1t it 1.· £1111 ,~ fl111 cla111 ()11t<1l ct ll(l 
• 
i11cl<' J)e 11cle11t a11cl ,,, l1 op P t l1 cla)T 
<'<)111r: ,v11r11 t 11 r, .. ,v1ll. 
• 
'J, 11 cl t aft r 11oo11 ,, · r 111 Pt , ·,·it 11 
:\l i.·8io11ar,, Dc>11 (}irto11 a11cl ,1 
• 
toll J) 1 r o t 11 e r fa 111 i 1 iP: i 11 1 ~Pl l c , , l Lr 
t o c·o1111se l a11cl J)1·a3r al Otl t th(' ,vi:-
1<>111 of :tart i11g· a R egl1lar l~a1)-
1 is t , , · <) 1· l< the 1 • r. 'I' l 1 at ti 111 P 11 ~ a :f 
11 o t , · e1 t 11 a , · <' · <> 111 {_l f o r t h <\ • 1 <) 1 L t 11 -
• 
f' J'll J1a J)tists gc) i11 t 11 c>rp ah ea l of 
ll . ; l ) llt \V( 11c1,·p )l t)t f(>rg<>ll<'ll Hll Cl 
,,·ill c·o11ti11\1P to pra}'" t l1<1t tl1PHP 
J>P<> J)l<\ t l1<lt <'011c1\ tc·t a l10111c> I,il>l<' 
t l a:-;s 111H\" 1(110,v ,vl1at t o clo. 
• 
. J,111c' first ,rP rp11r,,1rcl cl<'<tttai11t -
clJl<'<' ,vitl1 tl1e g·c><><l 1><lo1>l c1 c>f' l1<l-
( ; rH 11<>'<' ,,·11 er e ,,·e ]11'PH<' llP<l <> 11c·c' 
,... ' 
«'.ll1c)ttt t r 11 ;\"Pctrs ago a 11 ( l t l1 c' 11 J>rC' -
~P1 11Pcl 1l1c) ,,·c>rl< <>f \\rPst \ ' irg i111a 
l1<>lll<1 11 1is8i<> llS. \'\re f<> l111 cl rPal 
})l'<)g.'l'l'S~ i11 t l1P f<)l'lll c>f H 1\Pctrl~· 
c·<>Jll J>l<'t<1<l P< lt1c·atic)11al 1111it : .n11 cl 
l1a< l 1)1c1 J) l P,lS \ tl' <-' <)f fpll<>\V sl1i1>1) 11 1g 
,,it l1 l., a~t<>r Il Pln 1ic·l< a 11 cl l1 i~ fc1 111 -
i l ) . ( l \ l l' i l l g' t l 1 (' I \ () () 11 } l () l l I' . I > cl s 1 () l' 
ll Pl111i(·l< is <loi 11 0· a o·c>o<I ,,·c>rl, 
""" l'"' 
tl1e1r<1, a11c l i~ 11 <>1 al'r aic l t l> 1al,<' ,1 
J1a111111<'J' i11 l1a11cl a11ll ,vc> r k ,t l(>Jl g' 
\\' j 1 l t t l l l' l 11 ( 1 l l ( l t l l' j I l g t } 1 (' \ \ ' <' p ], . 
'J' l1a1 afte1·11 <><> 11 ,,.,, 111,,t vvitl1 
11<) )) 1<1 ~ l i~~i<> llHI' \ ' ,J,tlll('S (~<>< II <'\' , 
• • 
Sr ' a11<l H g r<>I IJ) ()r J{,tj>1i~ts i11 
l{rP<·l,s,1 ill<', \\ hc· 1·,, l )c •,1<'<> 11 J·: t,,jp 
~c1 1·tc1 i11 (l l' tlt< ' t >c1 rn1 r1 c·ht1rc· l1 ll <tl-i 
l>ec 11 ,vc> rl, i11 g hctrcl i<> j..?,'<'i H 11<'\\' 
('l)ttrc· h startc'c l. \1Vc' l1 ctcl l1 <> J> <'< I th,, 
t i 1 l l (' l 1 ,t ( 1 (, () l l l (' t () () I' g· ( I I \ i /J (' ' I ) \ I t 
,,, ll <'t l1c' r it ,vas ct l1c1rcl 1·c1 i11 , <>r H 
lac·lc <>I' p11tllttsi c1s111, it ~< 1 P 11 1s i ltHI 
< > r µ; cl 11 i z ct t i c > 1 1 , v i 11 l 1 rl , , c 1 1 c > \ v H i t . 
ll c)\V< ' \' C' l' , l~r <>i h<' l' N,l r1 Hi 11 is 11 <>1 
o· i , ' i 11 u· l t J > · a 11 < l \" ' c 1 ,· 1 11 < > \ l 0 • II t 1 < > r-, ,-. • ' h 
J>l'H)' l'c>r hi1 11 ,1 11 cl i l1is 11 <'<\< l)' l'i <' lcl. 
,J 1 111 <, 111 r <> t 1 11 ct t 1 s , ,, i t h 111 , , 
(}rc\\' C' t l s <lt J\ \' () 11. <l<)cl }1,ts l>l<'SSC'< l 
1 hp ,vclrl< <)f' l~l'<>t ll c' r (: r ,l\' <•11 in 
t l1is <> lclPHi ('hl tJ' (' }l 111 ()l ll ' , \S:,.j()< 'iH -
11()11. ()r , at ]past \V<' clc> 11 ,t 1<11<>,,. 
<>f Hll,\; 0111 '1' t l1at is 14() ) '<'H I'S 1>l lt:--i. 
() 11('(' it \VH )-; cl (' ()l lll1l' V c·lllll't'l l ,vit}1 
~ 
]1 c) r s<' s h<1cl s arc>1 t1 1cl it , 11 <>,,· it is 
111 cl o· r o,, ri11 0· , ·ii l('\0'(.1 l1alf \\' <l\' 1)(1 -h h h • 
1\VC'P ll l~~ l .)rria -l1<> rclill ,l l lC l ( 1 \ ('\' P -
] ct 11 c 1. I f t l 1 r I ; <) r c l t <l r r 1 e1 s <1, • <' 11 
1<1 11 .\r <l l'S, it is ])l'( l)al>lr th<Lf 1 }1is 
,,1l)<JlP are<1 ,,·ill l>P Ji ll <'< I ,,rit 11 
tll()ll!-,,clll(ls () f l) P \\1 ll()ll l('S . \\ (' P ll -
1. ()\'P( l S('(' lll O' t }1p fill (' C'cl l'J)(' lli C' t' , • h 
,,~c>rl< l~r c>t l1 e (lrcl\1P11 l1acl cl<>11<1 i11 
1111tti11 g i11 se1,·c, ral ~1 111 1cl cl)' st'l l<><>l 
1'()() 11 18 i11 tl1 r l)H S(' lll P Jlt. ll e1 is 
els l1a11 1,· ,ritl) t<)<>l s as he' is \\' itl1 
• 111 <' l ~ i l) l r a 11 cl i 11 , , . r it i 11 o · J 1 i l) l <> r--
:-;t 11 1 ,. l>oo l{s . 
• 
l'J1111r 1.Sth \\'clS S])P llt i 11 c: c1 l -
li1)o]is, \\' l11<'l1 ,,,as lrcl i11tc> <>111· ,lS-
s > c: i at i o 11 l ) , .. 1) as t o r <J r <' e 11 :-; <> 111 P 
• 
11i11 r :v·rar s age> a11cl l1as l) <'c·o n1r <> 11<' 
<) f Olll' 111c>st lcrv·al ch11rel1r.· . .1\ 8 
• 
,,·r 111et ,,,itl1 t l1r le1,lco 11s, ,,·p ,,·e1 r <' 
ill1}) l' ('S8C'(1 bc)th ,,rit]1 thP Hl) iritll<ll -
it,· c>f thrsr 111e 11 a11 l ,vitl1 tl1e 
• 
<:alil)P L' c)f tl1 <' 111e 11 that 11 a,·c' bre11 
1·eco111111e11 cl <' 1 to th <' ir ]) t1l1)1t. '1 l1 P 
f r re Ba ])tist ,,. ,1)' i: \Jest aft P r ct 11 ! 
1 f tl c·l1\1r<' l1 ,,·il l s('~ I< t•<>l111 sc)l frc>111 
])c1stors i11 th<' assc>tiati c>11, iii<')"' 
,,·ill 11 ot g-<> fHl' ,1fiel<l, fc) r ~11r-
1·c>1111cli11g l),ls1<)l'S Hl'P clllXlOl l S to 
g·r t g·ooc 1 fr 1 lc>,,· \YO r1<<'1'8. \\rl1 <)-
<1\1Pl' t l1P ll('\\' l)ast<)l' Ht (4H lli1 )<>lis 
,,·i ll l )C', '''<' cll'P s111·p ll <' ,vill l>c\ ;1 
g·oc>tl rt11cl <tl)] <' 111 <l 11. 
\\"'\, l llllSt SH\' a f t'\\ ' \\' Ol' <ls Hl)()llt 
• 
c>t 11· ,, isit s le> <t11c l I'r<>lll ( :;illiJ><> li s . 
{1 11 S,1t lll'<l<I ,\-' \\(' ll<>j)( 1(l t<> '-iC'l 1 J> r1 ~-
l<) I' (l< >l'<l <>l l f)<>l lc>f'l' Hi ~< 1 \\<ll'k 
H ll tl ,v itli }1i1 11 H<'<' the·,,,,,,, t·httrc·h. 
l>11 t 1'1·,tt'<'tl 11 <' ,,c>t tlcl l)<' hc1rcl ·t<> 
r i 11 < 1. ", 1 a r i 11 j 11 µ: s 1 " 1 i c > 1 , , , , c, " 1-
111 c > s I l) ll C> ll( ' (l t<> S('(' if il<' \\' P l' <' l1<))ll<' 
1Ht1 clc•c·icl c'< l t c> t r ,· his lt<>ll ~c· i11 -
• ~ l <'; I C l . \ \ r P H 1' I' j \' c' C l j \ I ~ I , 11-i l 1 c ' c I I I C \ 
Iii~ 1\1111il)' ha<l <' C> lll <' h<>lllC' 1<> g'<'l 
~.<>1 11('1 l1i 11g c1 11cl rtts li <>\'c•r 1c> t lie· 
(•11 \l r c· h 1 () \V(>l'l<. Ir (1 \' ( 1 1' 1 IH· :.;1 <'J>~ 
< > I' <l o · < > C > C l 11 l H 11 \ \' <' I' ci C l i l • (' < • 1 P < l I' j o · h 1 r r 
- j 11 '-i1 <> 11 t l1<' 111i1111tc 1 ! ~c>t 1lta1 ,,c• 
, lic l n1 <> r<' tlta11 '-i J)<'ct l< H fc·,v ,,c>1·cl :-,, 
, > r { , 11 c • <J l l 1 • a g e1111 P 11 1 1 > 1 \ t 1 11 c , 1 J c > 1 ·c l 
111 · .. .; t }lH\' C' l<tl<)\\' l l tJ1at \ VH:-,, i111 -
})<>rta 11t . ' l'l1,t1 i~ ,vh<lt cl <·h11rc·h 
c•< li1 c>r is f'c>r a11y,vc1,· - t<> <' ll <'<>ltl',t'"<' 
• ' r, 
1hP l >r <1th re11 ! 
{)11 tile ,v,t.)' li<>lll<' ,,·r ,,·<'t'<' c' t l -
<'<>l lt'<l ~Pcl <>1 1rse1 J, ,Ps . \\TP. 1<><>1< 1ltc• 
c·r<)<) l{P<l l'<)H<l f'r<>111 ( ;aJ 1iJ)<>li s 1<> 
\ 1 l) H 11 \ ~, < l 11 ( 1, ()} l , \ \ ' l 1 H t }) <' a l l 1 l f t t l 
• 
c • < > l I 11 l r \ • . "\ t .t \ ] I H.-l l l r \ \' ( ' } l < l < l cl 
• • 
l'i11P ,· isit \\'11 11 l {<'\1 • I I (>\\'Hl'Cl I l c• i11 
H11cl l1is fH111il,· <lllCl ~H\\' tl1P JlC'\\' 
• 
firltl 1<> ,vl1i<'h tl1c' J;<>l'(l ]eel }1i111 
cl ) ' <'<ll' <>rs<> ,1gc>. Il e1 i~ ,l~ str<>11µ: -
1,, f<)I' llS cl~ <'\'Pr . r ,·p 11 i {' t l1c1 r <' i. 
• 
,l c·lHllS<' i11 ]1i~ I~ l'P(l \\Till ]~H]) 1 i~1 
1llll l'<·l1 tl1at 111H)' lll<ll( P it i1111)<>~-
si l)]r for hi111 i<J 1tH\'P <>ffitictl c<>11-
11c1<·tj<>118: b11t l1c' sti ll J)rc>at·l1<1 ~ 111t1 
Scl lll P olcl ,,ra~"· J\ s lo11g cl \\'(' 
1 { g 111 cl rs J) 1 · r cl < • l 1 1 > <) t l 1 , J < > } 111 >J : 1 (j 
,111(1 (1 :-14, a11cl 8tct, .. lJ\" tl1P J~il llc'. 
• • 
0111' J~ J' ('(' \\rill l>rPt}ll'Pll (',lll 't \ •(l J'\" 
• 
,rl'l l a<·<·11sc' 11s of clP]1<trti11fr fr<>111 
tl1P f<1itlt . f t 1s ,l l)l' \tt)· g·c><)<l itlc•a 
tc) J)reac·l1 l)c)tl1 s1c1Ps ()f tll L' (iC)~l) <' l 
Hll\'\\'cl\" <111 l stc1v· <)11 l1otl1 <Jf th <' 
• • • (~ o(l-gi,·c' tl rails. l f ,, 1 J)l't)c1<·l1 ;.111 
''frpe ,vi11 , <.>r ,111 Plt>l'ti<>lt. \Yl' ,,·ill 
l )P i11 clct 11g·p r <)f H trc1i11 ,,,1·e<.: l~. 
\\Tl1 r 11 \Vt) gc>t <'l<>~<' t<> ( 1<)lt1111l>t1 ~. 
\\' <' :l11111tecl <)\'C' l' t<) i l1e1 ,, Ps t ,111cl 
f' < > 1 t 1 1 < 1 t h t, l 1 c > 111 t1 <) f I~ e , . < ~ t , <) r tr L1 
:\ l ,\"<' l'S, Jil ~ll :\l 111iss ic>11Hr)· 1>a'-itt>r 
c)f tltc• l~il>1 f' l~,t11tis t ( ' lltll' l' l l 4)1' 
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,rc>l'l\i11g. l>ttt l1is ,,·it'(' ,lll{l f'n 111il., 
(lt)t i11 >ttr ear :111(l tlirt'(· tell 11" l<) 
-it: :lll(l t}ll'l'l' ''l' f()\lll l !tilt\ llllS) 
,,·i tll }p\'P I Hlltl tl()\\l'l. l)tt1 <ll)()llt 
l'f'Hti\ tc) tllllt. \ llt]1i11g· \\ Clll lcl <!<> 
lltt1 t 11(1t ,,·l, 11111,t ret t1r 11 1<.) tl1c't r 
lt()lllt' fc>r "lt}l])t'l', n11tl tlll'tl ,,·p 
J1ntl n t<)lll' ()f tltc.' 1t<.' i~l1bc)rl1c>ocl t<> 
' t'l' ,, 11nt H 1rt'lllt'11cl o11s fieltl tl1r)T 
11,,,,, tlll''l't' ,, ... (' ,1µ:1·t'f' t lt ,lt 1llt"'l'(l 
1, n })],1c•t' ttl l)llt i11 ,l l~HJ)ti~t 111i8-
, i()ll. a11(l t)tll:· ,,· isl1 \Yt' l1acl 1,acl 
tll(' ,i"'itlll t,,·c.> or tl1reC' ~·f",11"'- ' 
l, n r l i f' l \ l) e f o 1 • e "() 1111 t e 11 o 1111) Cl ti -
t itlll cl(\\·c,lo1)e(l. 
.. Jttll<.' ~211d toc>l~ 11s to (~OJ)le:·, ,l 
, 11l)11rll of ... \ l{ro11. ,,·l1err Rr,·. ()li11 
l 'lr<', . i, J)astor . II<\ i~ ,,·l1at ,,·e 
' . . . 111igl1t <·,111 a l->a 11l111e 1111ss1t>11a1·:{. 
,,·110 ,,·orl~~ fo r ,1 li,·i11g· a11 l 11d. 
l1<1lJ)()tl t<) or o·a11iz<? ;l1r ist ',· )lis-
t-, • 
"'i<)IlHr)· BH J)ti. t 1 l1l1rel1 i11 a 1111~· 
111i""it)11 l>11ildi11g tl1at otl1er ~rr <JttJ>s 
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